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THIS IS. THE ONEI Forest Technician Jim Rogge points to the 42-foot 
White fir that was cut down Monday afternoon and placed at the "Y" 
for decorating. Members of the Chamber of Commerce, Forest Service 
and Ruidoso street .department hiked around Krause Canyon Monday 
morning to find the Christmas tree. The tree searchers are (from left to 
right) Rogge, Richard Cowles, Jim Paxton, Ed Jungbluth, lorry langford 
and John Salas. The tree will be decorated by volunteers this year so 
that lights can be bought for other trees in town. Members of the 
Chamber encourage everyone to show up at the "Y" Saturday morning 
at 9:30 to express their artistic talent on the trees. 

Horse ordinance drafted 

by BARBY GRANT 
Starr Writer 

A proposed ordinance relating to 
livestock in Ruidoso Downs will be 
presented (or adoption at Monday's 
trustees meeting. 

The ordinance was drafted by a commit
tee or residents after most horse owners in 
the village were cited ror being in violation 
of the ordinance now in rorce. 

Early last month municipal officer Dale 
Patrick-in his effort to enforce village or
dinances and clean up the village-issued 
citations to all horse owners in Ruidoso 
Downs. Patrick said the citations were 
meant only as invitations to a meeting so 
tbat a new ordinance could be drafted. No 
fines were assessed. 

The present ordinance has not been en
forced since its adoption in 1977, village of
ficials reported, and its enforcement 
would require many residents to remove 
animals from their property. 

According to the present ordinance, "the 
shed, shelter, pen or enclosure for animals 
shall not be closer than 50 feet to any dwell· 
ing, bouse, place of business or street." 
TrUstee Bob Power has pointed out that 
some property currently holding horses is 
only 100 feet wide. 

The proposed ordinance to be presented 
Monday stipulates that "the shed, ~helter 

or housing for animals shall not be closer 
than five feet from the adjacent properly 
on any side other than the side that faces 
the road or street." 

The other major proposed change in the 
ordinanc:e relates to the removal or treat· 
ment of manure. Under the present or
dinance, all manure must be removed 
from the village daily or stored in a fly
tight container for a maximum or one 
week. The ordinance to be presented Mon
day stipulates .that manure must be 
removed from stalls daily and removed 
from larger areas every two weeks and 
placed in a clos-ed container, or treated so 
as not to attract flies. 

Patrick said his purpose in issuing the 
citations last month was to permit 
residents input into the establishment of 
ordinances they will have to obey. He also 
felt the pr.esent ordinance is unfair ·and 
unenforceable. . 

"A,fair law will get compliance; an un
fair law can only be maintained through 
enforcement. 

"I wanted an ordinance that is fair to the 
biggest majority of people and complied 
with voluntarily rather than enforced by 
law," Patrick said. 

Ruidoso Downs trustees will decide Mon
day whether the ordinance proposed by a 
group of citizens will be adopted by the 

·village. 
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1Wate·r Rights -101" glv·en 
by DAVID SHEPPARD 

Staff Writer 

. Backgrounil. on water rights law~ and 
controls on water rights purchases, diver
sions and transfers· were the chief topics 
p~nted to a gathering Qf village officials 
Wednesday night by Ruidoso Water Cor
poration president Dan S:wearin~in. 

In a presentation he billed as ''Water 
Rights 101," Swearingin infor.med 
members of his corporation, the village 
water board, village admi!listrators and 
councilmen of the basic theories and con
trols on water rights io the state. 

Attending the discussion were. water cor
poratiun members Preston Isaacs, Wayne 
Townsend and Mike Seelbach. Represen
ting the water boar~ were chainnan C. 
Newton Page, who is also on the water cor
poration, and Bill Karn. Councilmen AI 
Junge and Benny Coulston also attended, 
as dld village manager Jim Hlne and assis
tant manager Frank Potter. . 

Willy, James, a real estate appraiser 
from Albuquerque who· is coJlecting data 
on the Grindstone reservojr area, was a 
guest at the meeting. · · 

The water corporation was formed 
earlier this year as a non-profit entity with 
the purpose of acquiring additional water 
rights for the village. The meeting was the 
first of several planned sessions to give 

~,local officials associated with the water 
situation an understanding of the complex 
topic of water rights. 

Swearingin began his talk by telling the 
group the precedent for establishing con
trols on water rights in the stale was set 
with the enactment of the first water law in 
1907. 

He said the law, which applies to surface 
waters only, stipulated that "all natural 
waters in streams and watercourses 
belong to the public and are subject to 
bene(icial use." He noted the territorial 
Legislature th!it passed the law meant that 
beneficial use applied only to agricultural 
use. • 

Swearingin added that the law also 
makes it mandatory to acquire a permit 
£rom the State Engineer !or initiating the 
construction or works ror the diversion or 

He noi.ed tbat anyone ·has the right tq 
protest such a transfer, and if it is 
disputed, it is 'the burden of the ap-e 
plicant-or buyer-to show the appropria
tion will not impair or be a detriment to . 
nearby water rights. 

If water rights are not put to beneficial 
us~ over. a period of time, Swearingin said 
the State Engineer can invoke a "non-use" 

. law which enables the state to confiscate 
the rights. 

Sw~ringin said the law, which was 
amended in 1965, allows the state to use the 
law only arter the State. Engineer serves 
notice to the owner. He added there is a 
one-year ~ace period after being. served 
the notice. · 

Swearing-in categorized water rights in
to four areas. Vested water rights are sur
face righ.ts that were established prior to 
the 1907 law, or underground rights that 
were established before the basin was 
declared. 

Permitted rights are allowed by the 
State Engineer by permit. A final license is 
l{iven upnn <·om pl<>lion of wnt<'r work:; nnd 

the rights are put to use; this establishes every four house units. . . 
the rights as licensed water. rights, Ari acre foot il!; ~pproximately 326,000 

A decreed rigi!t is established by the · gallons. . · .. · 
courts in an adjudication suit. He said effluent credit given to the 

Swearingin also noted persons can apply village-wlrlcli is for water that. passes 
for a domestic water permit to drill a wen through the system and returned to the Rio 
for domestic or commercial use, as long as . Ruidoso at the Bi!!cuit Hill wastewater 
there is not a direct "cash flow" between treatment plant-totals 730 acre feet per 
the business and the water. He explah1ed a year. Adding that to the present rights, the 
car wash or laundry would not be allowed total the village can use comes to 2,530 
to aquire water under the permit. acre feel. . 

The permit provides for a maximum ap-e That could supply the viHage·until the 
propriation of three acre feet per year. end or the decade, Page said, assuming the 
Swearingin pointed out that up to one acre growth rate remains at current leveJs, . · 
of noncommercial land can be irrigated Preston Isaacs questioned the Jour house 
under the permit. Uilits per acre foot calculation, asking 

Page infonn!'ld the group about the Page if commercial water ~~ls figured 
water now available to the village, and the in. . . 
maximum rights the village can use once Page said the figure iS based on what the 
It stores available effluent credit water in system has to produce to supply all the 
the proposed Grindstone reservoir. housirig and business in the viJlage. Frank 

He said the available water the village Potter indicated the village actually is for
now can produce is about 1,800 acre tunate, because the statewide u~age level 
feet--or enough to supply the population to is fewer house units per acre fo(lt. 
about mid-1984. Page noted ·the calcula- Page said as the ptlpulation.·becomes 
tionson the limits on water availability are more permanent, the village will have to 
based on use of one acre foot per year for supply more water per house units. 

. -storag&-4).( water.- or.~:O..cb.llr.IW' .. l.IM..:pGIDt<~l.,,..,, 
diversion or water. 

The stale recognized aU water rights be
ing used prior to the l907law and classified 
them as "senior priority rights," while the 
rights adjudicated subsequent to Ute law 
are classed as "junior priority rights." 

In 1931, Swearingin said, the surface law 
was extended by the legislature to 
underground water rights. He noted that 
many of the provisions of this law are 
similar to the earlier statute. 

But in addition, the underground water 
law gives the State Engineer the power to 
declare underground water basins when it 
is apparent that regulation is necessary. 

Swearingin explained that an 
underground basin can be declared to: 
protect prior ll.ppropriations on the water; 
ensure the beneficial use of water; and en· 
sure the orderly development of water 
resources. 

When the State Engineer declares a 
basin the state establishes control over the 
water, Swearingin said. The law requires 
that anyone who wants to divert .water 
from a declared--or closed-basin bas to 
apply for a permit to use the resource. 

Swearingin said the Hondo Water Basin, 
including the Rio Ruidoso drainage, was 
declared in 1953. He added that almost half 
of the underground water in the state is in 
closed basins. 

When buyers attempt to purchase and 
transfer water rights within a basin, which 
is the purpose of Ute water corporation. 
Swearingin said they must advertise the 
proposed appropriation in a local 
newspaper. 

CHOPIN AND BRAHMS will be featured by the Bordas 
Chamber Ensemble Saturday night at the First -Chris
tian Church. Charles West, James Fittz and Stefan 
Bordas (left to right) will ploy clarinet, cello and 

piano for the second in a series of Chamber music 
concerts. The Ruidoso Garden Club will be hosting 
Saturday night's free concert, which begins at B p.m. 

Council urged to act on traffic 
At a workshop Tuesday, Ruidoso coun

cilmen were urged by village ad
ministrators to seek state Highway 
Department action on local tra£fic pro
blems by applying political pressure. 

Purpose of the workshop was w discuss 
traffic problems and brief councilmen 
prior to this morning's meeting with 
Highway Department representatives, 
which was scheduled to begin at 9:30. 

"We £eel that their altitude now is 
somewhat improved over previous years," 
said assistant manager Frank Potter 
about the state. But he added that several 
village officials have dealt with the depart· 
ment in the past with a Jack of results. and 
encouraged the council to establish a 
direct relationship with the Highway 

· Department. 

"We're trying to educate the council to a 
level where you can do battle with the 
Highway Department if it comes to that," 
Potter told Mayor George White. Be gave 
councilmen a packet of information in
cluding traffic counts, accident statistics 
and police recommendations, minutes of 
previous meetings on the subject, and cor
respondence. 

Police chief Dick Swenor's list of more 
than 50 recommendations was almost 
totally concerned with the need for trarfic 
signs. Swenor suggested that officials take 
tbe test of driving from the top or Alto Hill 
down Highway :rl into town. 

"The biggest thing you'D see is a total 
absence of signs," he said. The chief added 
that he feels an obligation to warn 
motorists of hazards. 

"All I'm teying to do. is p:-otect our 
motorists as much as we can," Swenor ad-
ded. . 

Potter said the state is well aware of 
traffic problems here, but that the only 
way to get action is for the council to get a 
commitment from the Highway Depart
ment. Village manager Jim Hine concur
red, saying "salaried employees have run 
out of things to teU them." 

When the subject of a bypass which 
could divert traffic from Sudderth Drive 
was brought up, John Schuller stated that 
Gavilan Canyon Road should carry 4,000 to 
6,000 cars a day more than it does. 

(SEE PAGE 21 

Ski package c-ould helpRuidoso, but will it ever be? 
',_) ' . . 

by BILLY ALLS~ETTER 
Staff Writer 

The words "ski pak" will evoke strong 
emotions when said to the right people in 
Ruidoso. 

Some are sick of hearing about it and 
wish the whole idea of offering a discount 
package of lOdging, lilt Uckets, s~i rentals 
and meals wo).l)d dry up and disappear. 
Others wiU ligbt_up a.t_the mention o_ C the 
words and taik for hQurs on the need for a 
ski package to increase midweek business 
in Ruidoso in the winter. · 

This Winter there will be no advertising 
by the Chamber or Commerce of a Ruidoso 
ski. package. ln the Chairiber:s winter 

·packet, ~enl out in response to n1qulrles, 
individual lodgers offering ski packages 
will be indicated. · . 

Those packages will include lodging dis
counts and; In some cases, ski rental and 
meal discounts. There will be no discounts 
on lift tickets this winter in an)' package. 

· The Chamber has no central reserva· 
tion~ office. There are twl) reservation ser
vices listed in the packet; they are 43rd 
and ·47th. on a list with 66 lodging 
establishments. · 

Most other ski resorts offer~ variety of 
three-, live- and seven-day packages in
chiding at. least lodging and lift tic~ets, · 

. Most liter~ture includes a cleatly prmted 
central phone number that can be ~alled to 
take care of lodging, lift licke~, ski rentals 
and ski lessons. 

In a sampling of packets from chambers 
of commerce at 16 ski resorts in Colorado, 
New Mexico and California, ullsted a cen
tral reservations number and 13 offered 
ski packages. · · , 

Two questions immediately come· to 
mind. Why is there no ski package in 
Ruidoso when so many other resorts offer 
packages? Should Ruidoso offer a ski 
package? · 

A brief look at the history of ski 
packages in Ruidoso \s helpful in 
understanding the situation today. · · 

In February or Ur74, a WATS line was in· 
stalled· at the Chamber of Commerce to 
t)tovide a central reservation liervice for 
Ruidoso. In· January l975the first Ski Pak 
was introduced. For $23 to $28 a skier could 
obtain lodging, ski r.¢nta1s, lirt tickets, 
breakfast and dinner. One call to the 
Chamber could conlinn.the package and 
assure reservations for' lodging and ski 
rentals. The Ski Pak was administered 
through the Chamber of Commerce. 

Richard COtbrun, eXecutive director of 
the Chamberatthe time, fee1s it was a sue
cessfttl project. 

"Yes,.it was a good proposition ... There 
was a lot ol rnoney generated1" be said 
recently from his home in California. 
. Whispering Pine Cabin owner Teresa 
Beatty, wM now opl)oi?es ski packages, 
said, "It worked okay.•• . 

However, there was criticism from some 
motel owners that the Chamber was play
ing tavorltE!S and sending tourists to 

preferred lodges. 
When Cothrun left In May of 1977, much 

of the ·previously promoted ski package 
died with his going. The WATS line had 
already been troubled by disgruntled · 
lodgel'!l not paying their dues. It was taken 
over by Ray Heid in November of 1977. 

John Hobbs, the !\,eXt executive director· 
of the Chamber, arrived in JUly 1977. 

The ski package produced next winter, 
1977-78, offered 11 $26 package including 
rentals, lift ticket and a five dollar meal 
allowance. Although some lodgin~ dis-

. counts· were available, they were not o£
fered through the Chamber and there was 
no central reservation service ad
minlstered by the Chamber. 

Hobbs stayed for only pl:l.rt of one winter, 
resigning in February of 1978. Ed 
Jungbluth was hired as the next executive 
director in August of 15178 and Went to work 
in September. . . 

During his first winter the Chamber of
fered no pacltage at all. The previous 
director bad partly dismantled tile original 
package and Jungbluth did not have time 
before the winter to organize anything 
new. 

In the winter of 1978-79, the Ruidoso 
Chamber of Commerce promoted 
midweek ski packages called Ski N Save. 
Jungbluth said the Chamber was riding 
piggyback on a program, p~omoted by Ski 
New Mexico, an assoc1abon ot resorts 
primarily serving northern New Mexico 
ski towns. There· were 38 local Iodgi~g 

establishments that participated in the 
package, which offered either a ifeluxe or 
economy price for lodging and lift tickets. 

There was no central reservations ser
vice. Interested parties were advised to 
call any lodge listed in the brochure. 

Snow was very good that year and a 
record 192,000 skiers flocked to the slopes. 
The Chamber recorded very few inquiries 
about ski packages. Jungbluth said the 
program did not work well anywhere in the 
state and was abandoned the next year. 

The next summer, 1980, Jungbluth 
solicited ideas from the Ruidoso Lodgers 
Association <RLAl for a package that 
might work better. Representatives frpm 
RLA met with Jungbluth and came up with 
the proPQSal thatlodgers offer three nights 
for the price of two-and-a-half and four 
nights lor the price of three. Ski shops 
were encouraged to use the same rate 
schedule and lirt ticket discounts were 
hoped for. 

Clark Carpenter, president of RLA, said 
Jungbluth was very excited about the 
generous • offer by the lodgers and the 
possibility of a very attractive ski package 
when the idea wa$ firSt proposed. But 
strongopposition to the plan was voiced by 
other lodgers and ski shops Who thought 
that ski packages dld not work and the of· 
fer was t()() extravagant. 

RLA polled its m!!mbers by mail about 
the proposed offer. There were 41 
members who returned the questionnaire 
with a poSitive answer and siX with a 

·' 
negative answer. It is unclear today how establishments offered the fourth day free 
many did not answer the poll, but of those or third at half price,~with some arranging 
who did answer, 87 percent were in favor for discounts on rentals and meals. No lift· 
of the proposed offer. ticket discowits were oftered and the 

The Lodgers wanted a $12,090 advertis· Chamber provided no specific ski package 
ing campaign, headlining the fourth day advertising. The same situation will occur 
rree or third day at hal£ price, run primari- again this year. • 
ly over the Texas State (radio) Network. The Ruidoso Ski Package died a slow 

However, the few whu were against the death after its strong initial days under 
RLA pro~l were very strong in their op-e Richard Cothrun. The period of John . 
position and a controversy qeveloped over Hobbs' tentire as Chambel' executive 
the advertiSing. The Chamber's advertis· director and Jungbluth's arrival in the fall 

· ing commlttee and RLA were a~ odds over · of l!m, too late to organize a package, 
the promotion of the ski season: essentially dissolved the original program. 

The Lodgers' Tax Committee would not The first attempt to build~ it up again in 
make a 4~ision on whose proposal they 1979 failed. Jungbluth sald he does not 
would fund, saying they are not a .policy know why the pa~kage failed that year. 
II)aking l:Jo4y. Tbe LTC told the two groups There was no central reservation serVice 
to work together to come up with an adver- and how much advertising was done is 
tising plan. . unclear. . . 

Eventually, a compromise was struck . After that, disunity among lodgers and 
which irlcluded elements of both parties' ski shop ov.mers kept the Chamber from 
advertising-ideas. , organizing a strong U!lified effort. The ski 

"It was watered down ... nothing was pac:kage died during the winter of 1981).81. 
really effective," said Jungbluth. . Today, bUsiness for lodgers in the winter 

_ In addition, snow was p(Jor that year, not is still not nearly as good as it is in the sum· 
arriving in substantial quantities until mer~ 
mid-February. Skier days at Slerra Blan- .Last season, ma,n~ger Roy P'a.rket said, 
ca dropped 35 percent. Many lodging S1erra Blanca Sk1 Resort averaged 2,582 
e$tablishlnents- became disUlusione(lwith .skiers per day on-the weeke~ds am,l1,1)27. 
ski packages• inability to attract skier$ ill skiel'S per day Monday through Friday. 
spite of poor skiing conditions. · . That is a 60 percent drop in skierS dwing 

By the next ·fall;. so many lodgers bad the .• Week •. Th.ese averages ·. iJ,t~lude .~M 
decided ski pack.ages did not attract skiers · Cluistmas holu:'ays, when the weekdays_ 
thattheRLAdidnolpursue~;~ package as a L ( .. $. EE PAGE 2)· 
group. Approximately 20 lodging 
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Ski pa.ckage could help Ruidoso, but will it ever- be? 
won't·come. . . A.b«lrn $Gtd·lt IB moSt Important to hEiVe -(FRONrPAG~ 1J 

are busy, end don't clearly reflett vety 
slow times during t11:e .week in January and 

~_.. 'norgan !IBid that hi8 r"!tt~t's 'situation 
w~ '.Similar lc). bt of Ruid~hls 
Weebnd bustniJls8 waa great and 11bl 

"I won't give away rOOms 11 $Bid :Nancy. 
Radmewi<z of tbe W"" Winds Lndao. · 

:e~Jilde lodging, meals, I)(Jlllpment rental5, package could wort, although. Lowell 
lltt tickets and bot m~J baths. Depen- Mcintyre was quo~ in tile Mareh l2,.l1J81, 
ding ··on how y~ llgure' tbe cost of the lssueofTbeR_uldosO~ewll as saylpg, "I at· 
Jll881s, the dh~eou.nt· ill trom less then five tribute oyer half my ~uslness to the ski 

• 11an entity taktng a JeaderaJIIP ll}tho com- . 
munity." _ . · · . ..- · 

Catpentor, qs pre.slderll of tbe I!I..A, sliD · . 
has a fiQbstantial block or IQdg~ belllnd · ~ 
him today, But~ are maiiy W.bo are .110 -~
tirod of hoarlnJ! bim talk abwt okl· 
paCkage$ that Uley ~ JJ8V81' asme with 
him, whatever he says. _ Paat · '· 
disagreements maY have m•de1UmposB1- . :. 
ble for him to lead a unified eft'ort toda),'· 

February. ··. ·-, ' . · 
Garpe!q.ter- $1litt his Dan Dee .cabins are 

completely fuU on-the weeJrends and abobt · 
balt-tull during th&week ln the winter. He 
said tt is nearfy ·impossible" to jind a room 
in RuidQso On a· weekend when there Is 
good snow_, but the town empties during
the week. 

· 01ldweek lnooln,.. wos very Blow. 110 of· 
f.....JIIklpackaaes, advertised @>em, n01l 
l""""'r<d bls lllidw<ek - ss per-
ceat. . 

Jolm Abearn worked at Steamboat Spr· 
lnp •n it was also _largely a week~d 
resort. ·He organized a central res~;n"VaUon 
service and put together a DIUilber or 
packa,ifeS, Today, SWambOat is one ontm 
largt$1 a!rl areas in the n-lon. Teresa Beatty said she Is about 50 to GO 

Percent full duriDg midweek ln a good 
sno~winter, Her.WhisperiDg:PineCablns -Gran~ it may not have been eutireJy 

d Ca l I D D cabl duetolkipackases,but.Ahearnbelievf!Bin 
an rpen er s an ee ns are 8ki packag,S a:nd eentr.aJ resenr•lion ser-
genera1ly ackmJ'Wiedged to • fare better 
than many motels in town during the vices enough to have becOme •· consultant 
Winter. for otber ski areas that are organizing 

Lowell Mdntyre estimated tbat Ruidoso their own programs. t/1111" 
is often so percent vacant during !he week He said Steamboat I& booking in-excess 
in the Winter. . of 30·peteent of its skter dayl through the 

WJnter for many lodge owners is eqn.. central reservation. service and tbat mast 
sidered. a season to survive until the Mlm· of thase are skiers new to the area. 
mer,.whtch :is. when they make their TommyMorel,sale~tmanageratthelnn 
money. of_the Mcnul.ta!n·God$, sald the phone is 

RuidiJSO and Sierra Bla!lca could cer- ringing off tbe hDOlc with l'\!lponse8 to tbe 
t:alnly profU by more business during tbe ski packqe the Inn has put together. 
week, . Opponents of ski paekages sa)' snow is 

Other ski ~s ba.ve used ski packages the main ractor in determillln8 the number 
to attract mare midweek skiers. Tom · or skiers coming-to an area, The felliloning 
Dorgan owned and operated Cascade Is: with s:now the tourists will come and 
Mountain Sk~ Resort In Wisconsin before without it they won't. 
he came to Ruidoso. The resort- included Jl's true. Snow is the Bingle largest faC-
2.000 hotel ~ms. tor in attractln~ skiers. Without it they 

EICJ!'DSeel are higher in tbe winter. 
Rooms U.t are being used cost money In 
·heating b)Jis, c~lng bJ.eger messes. arid 
firewood, -

Higher expenses and inconsistent snow 
~ "giving away rooms," as in the 
package . most recently offered, .11 very 
rialcy proposition. The fourth day free- or 
l:taird day at half prii;:e ls·equivalep.t to dis
!20unts of Z5 and 17 percent, Unless 
buslness·lacreases at Jeasfthat muc):l the 
package is pting lodgers money. 

But it Is not necessary to give away 
rooms in order to make an attractive 
package. DorPn said that many of hiS
packagea offered no discount at all. He 
stressed that convenience Is what people 
are buying. · 

"they're coming into a strange town 
and they want it laid.out," be saki. 

Most other aki re15orf.s.offer very'sma11 
actual discoUnts on their packages. Holly 
Bixby, whO works for the Taos Resort 
AuoeiaUon; said !he packages al Taos ant 
discounted 10 percent or less. She said fhe 
packages l:bere are "extremelj popular," 

"If people are coming to a ski 1111rea for 
the first time, they generally look for a sld 
pacltage and a price they know in 
advance," Bixby explained, 

The Spa Motel, serving Colorado's Wolf 
Creek Ski area, offers packages that in· 

Council urged to act on traffic 
(FROM PAGE 1) 

He added that street superintenlkmt 
Jack LaMay has a plan for ao "immediate 
expedient," whlcb iS to improve Walnut 
Drive lo carry lraffic onto Ga vllan Canyon: 
Road. 

Schuller said the viJlage should push 
hard to get the road ready in tlme for neXt 
summer. cauncUman Don Dale satd that 
Walnut Drlve Is inadequate, .but Schuller 
indlcated that taking the action would 
show the state the vlilage intends to do 
something about traffiC volume on Sud~ 
derth. 

A figure of $100,000 w.as given as 
estimated -cost to make-.WaJnut Drive a 
via~ link from SUck!erth to Gavilan Ca
nyon Road. CuJverbJ would need to be plac
ed, It was noted. · . · 

Swenor $U&Se5ted the village offer to 
lr'ade GarilaR Caayoo Road to the state ror 
Highway 37 wl.thih vUiage Jimit.B, 1r the 
county would go along with the idea. 

It wn polated out lhat 31 already 
belongs to the vUiage, malntenanee-wlse, 
&huller noted that ownet'Sblp would give 
the village aulharity to place traffic tights 

where it wants lbem. 
Greg Masters, n member of the ad hoc 

advisory committee on traffic, asked 
wheiher the village would want the even~ 
tual expense of making Mechem. raur-lane. 
It was agreed that the trade proposal 

would be a backup idea. 

At his request, t~ COWleil agreed to let 
Potter make the opening remarks at the 
Thursday morning meeUng. He said be 
would .ask that all ruture communication 
be between the council and the state 
Highway DepartmenL. 

Capitan council adopts act 
by BILLY ALLSTE'M'ER 

staaWrtter 
AcL The money had been spent duripg 1181 
and 1962 for lire hydrants and valves and 
charged to the Fire Departmer:1t. Theeoun-

The Capitan village council passed a c:D voted to reimburse the fire department 
resolution adopting the Open Meetings out of the water and sewer fUnd; 

-Tabled a resaluUon to establish com
mercl~l water _tap fees, ••because l don't 
think our homework has been dooe," ac
cording to Stark. 

-Tabled a .resolution 1o sell a village 
Caterpillar tractor because no one at the 
meeting knew anything about it. 

J!E'I'OOilt to 13 pen,:ent. , package. People ant staying five or si,:: 
RuidosO already has JnexpenBlve ~Sing days Jnstead ol two or three." · · 

compared to many s~i resorls, Greated 'l'he lOOD-81 package had no central 
Butte, for example, whleh ad?erllses Itself reaerYal!omJ se:vlce and tlz.ere were P®I" 
as .aFfordable, offerS no rwm at the area snow conditions untlll"Obruary; Utere was 
for Jess than $38. Ruidoso lists rooms at 22 a.lsa a Compromised advert!slng sChedule. 
lodging e!ilabllshments £or less thkn $38. John Abeam emnhasized .tbe lrnpor-_ 

If lodgers, ski :shop owners a11d the Lwo ~r· 
ski resorbl would. work tqgether, c:Uacounts tance of well distributed 11nd selectively 
would .not bave to be! vecy Jars;e •t all to targete_d adverUsrne ... He reCently sold a 
make an atttaclive package,· Colorado sJd package to B skl'club ln El· 

Another ·argument ._gaiust: packages, Paso,.Texas. He said he believes Ruidoso 
·apd possibly the strongest, is that . and Sierra; Blanca do not ba~ a·filb"ong hil-
l"• .. ka11es don'.t Work in Ruidoso. , M:n!!.t peo- age in El Pa.!IO, a major l')l('!tropolitan area 

~ 
P ,._ th 1 cka less than three baurs away. ., 

agree 1-1 ... t e Sk pa ges- put Ruidoso is _wide'" divided ~ver sk1 
gether in the mtd-Ul70S by lUc,hard <J of 

Colbr-un were successful. Although some packages. No ski pa.ckagf!il will be - feted 
people·clo questlan the IJ.Ucee!S or the pak, hy the town as a whole unles_s the situation 
Jt ·did generate over $57,000 or business in ~ngflll substantial_ly. 
its Drst two.anQ.-a-half months ar opera- For sucb.a complex program to work, 
Uoa. That figure does not i11clude money there has to be coDSistent eqmmunic!'tion 
spent outside the package. ' between all sectors. of the bl1BinesS com.-

The problem is with later ski packages. . munity. Today, there are people wba have 
TheSkiNSaveinJ97HOwas_admlttedlya , not taUr:ed to each other for two years 
£ailure. AD the resorts In !he 11tate dropped because of heated dl~agreemenfs <Jver the 
it after one year. But that did not s~ ski packaie concept. . 
other resorts. from successfully creating 'I'he Jdea·.behlnd a ski package is benefit 
packages that would attract midweek for the wh~ town. Without the whole town 
skiers. woi"klng together, there J& little hope that a 

The 1980.81 package did not draw enough_ united effort to Improve Ruldoso winter 
people to convince most lodgers that a hu~fneas can occur. 

Ed Jungblulb believes tbet a praporl)' 
organized skt packale, wilb a, ~~l 
reservation serVJct~: acbnJ!dsbmld by lhe 
Chamber of Commerce, could 'llt'ork. Be ill 
in a poBitioo to coordinate an~ ef· 
fort, 'Bllt 'beclUl&B o£ vehement oppositlop 
in the 'past and· divided I~ today, be 
said he will not push for it. . 

-A new IeailarahlJ!:. wJ.thoqt-estabUsbed 
enemies, is requir~ i£ Ruido$0 Js to work ..,. 

. together~-~ mtectiye·win~er ptOJDotlon, . ~ 

· Ski packages ~ve worked lri many other 
res~;~rts. Lodgers in RuidoSo are undltr&tan
dably wary or tcylug to offer a pa'Clkage 
when recent ones ttave not. generated a 
profitable amount of hll!liaeStl. But thOse. 
paclrages haw;~: not been' tbe result of 
unified. W{dl-organlzed efforts, 

1f the busine.!iS commUnity oould forget 
their differences, and work tosetber, an at
trsctive pacjqlge c:ouJc1 be put .ther. 
With proper advertising, it eould dra.w pro
fitable numbers of skiers to'lluldoBO. 

Act, then deferred three elaima al!l:ainst the The eounc:ll tben declared that fire chiel 
village rcr discussion in a closlid. session at VirgU Hall Sr- and assistant fire cble£ Pat 
their meet1ru! Monday night. Huey should con!er with capitan water 

The Open Meetings Act states that any departmeat head Johnny Romero and 
governing body under the Cotitrol o£ the street department head Terry Cox to 
state government must hold· meetings decidesik!sforotherneededfirehydrants. 
apen lo the pUbllc. Notice- of regular and ~r Don Stark recommended the 
special meetin~ has to be posted a crealion of a Water Advisory Board to in
specified amoUnt &I time in advance ol the vestfgate hOw and where Capitan can ob-

Help Happy Holidays 

rneeUng. taln more water for the vJUage. 
The council dedded loarmounce regular "Our main concern fs w.ate:r. It always 

meetings at least three days In advance I$Bbeen.tlalwa}'Swiiibe,"Starksaid.He 
and special meetings at least 12 hours in rect101mended Benny Coker. Ken Reamy 
advance ·of the meeting. The resolutioo and Vernon Goodwin ror tha board. The 
must be passed eaeb year, aeeordlng to council unani:nously passed a resoluUon 
state statutes. accepting Stark's retmhmemlations. 

The Pollee and Fire Departments are 
seeking donations· or food, good usable 
elothlng or toys, or money to purchase 
sueb Items, for this year's Happy Holidays 
drive for needy famUies. 

Tbe maib rtre station is the collecUon 
point.. 1f you are unable to take the Items 
there, you may call 257·7365 to have tbem 
picked up. , 

DIFFICULT DECISIONS about ·tasty treats faced 
everybody who attended Wednesday's Coffee COrt 
sponsored by the R~idoso School System. A large 

crowd showed up at White Mountain Elementary 
School in honor of American Education Week. 

The only exception to open meetings is In The connell passed a resolution stating 
sltuatlons cancemlng possible UUgaUon Or that they are In favor nt a state lollecy as 
personnel. Three claims that It was long as a certain percentage of funds is 
thought might lead la litigation were returned -lo the municipality. The issue 
presented to the council Monday nighL. was raised after the 'VIllage received a let-

Chamber board sanctions golden years event 
Louise LaRue presented the council a ter from lbe city council of Albuquerque 

bill or $704.73, alleging her bulldog was requestlno that such a resolution be pus
shot and killed by the animal control of· ed. 
fleer outside village li:rnits. She presented Attorney Mitchell said there Is specula
another bill claiming that her soa stepped lion that a: bil1 auUtorizing lotteries on a 
on an improperly covered manhole and loc:al option district basi& D'l8)' be paBS>ed in 
sustained $S5Z.52 worth of injuries. the next Jegialative session and AJbuquer-

Lawyer James Askew. speaking on que Is trying to assure that some of the 
behalf or Norman Renfro, presented a biD fWids wJU be funneled to municipalitil'S. 
of $1,300 for water be said Renfro paid far · In other business, lhe council: 
an~ did not receive. There was a: teak iu. a -Issued a proclamation honoring lhe 
wlif~ line l:hal prevented much of the CopltauHlgbSchooUootbaUteamfortheir 
water tlenfro paid for from ever reaching state championship victory. 
his taps. Askew said. He claimed the -Accepted the resignation £rom the 
village was at fault. Cemetery Board of Sharon Horton, Stark's 

Acting upon attorney Gary Mitcliell's appointment of George and Elaine 
advice, the council decided to take these Beaudry to the same board. 
issues up in closed si!Ssion siru:e they ln- --Authorized councDman David Cum-
volved possible litigation. mins lo pursue efforts 1o have roads that 

During the closed session that f'oUowed liN school bus routes repaired. CUmmins 
the regular couneit meeting, Mitchell said said be hopes to have the state ·fund 100 
later, the village hlstees denied any l.l.abill- percent of the project since the repairs are 
ty for the claims and turned the matter along school b~ rou~. Resaid the village 
over to him for further inves:tlgatlon. will not kaow-Unli1 April if the state wiD 

The council voted to reimburse the Fire supply the funds needed and lhat the roads 
Department $4.803.1M Cor purcha!lei oot will probably not be repaired unHJ the next 
authorized under tbe Fire ProtecUon FUod school year. 

by BILL V ALLSTET'l"ER 
StaUWri'er 

The Chamber o£ Commerce board a£ 
directors approved saneUoning of a golden 
years jubilee after a presQntafion by 
Charlotte Jarratt at the board meeting 
Wednesday. 

Jarratt presented a plan to host a week
long festival dUring May that wiD be aimed 
at attracting and entertaining -senior 
citizens. , She auUined a variety of ac
tivities, such as a frontier day, musical 
enterlainment, an arts and crafts show, 
bingo. bridge, and domino and golf tour
naments-all of wblcb are being con
sidered fur the festival. 

Bill Rawlins Said lhe ldM <1riginated 
when he was talking with a friend, and that 
he attracted other supporlel's ln a rew 
days. Tlu! Ruidoso Businessmen's Assocla
Hon (RBAJ wiU he participating and ad
ding manpower, said RBA president Tom 
Dorgan. · 

JarraU said the group was seeking 
Chamber support In pl"OVidlng information 
and a referral service for the festival. 

"Chamber support would add a lot of 
credence to this event," said Dorgan. 

"l don't thinJt'lbere iJI any question that 
everybody here is In favor a£ tbls." board 
member Rlcbard Sandoval said, He added 
that May is a very busy month for the 
Chamber and it would be bard pressed to 
sponsor the event 

When It was rnade clear to board 
members tbat Jarratt and ber group WClUid 
do all the work to produce the event and 
on1y want the <llllimber to help with infor
mation dissemination, the board 
unanimously passed a resatution to sanc
tion the event. 

The board listened to Ruidoso police 
chief Dick swenor say that from a public 
safety and police standpoint It would 
creale a much easier situation If the fall 
parade did not Include matt~rcyclists £rom 
the motorcycle festival. 

"It locks us up totally," saidSwenor. He 
· explained that such a large parade make 

1t very difficult for the police department 
to get anything done during the OOy. 

"I want to aSk you lo consider that ... I'm 
leavlnR it up to you, We'D support)'ou 1,000 

Animal control plans programs in schools 
byDAVJDSHEPPARD was to improve the image of the animal toRuidosolaw,aUdogsmustberegistered 

Staff Writer control officer. and vaccinated agaios( rabies. 
"The thing I found out Is that you're real- The vaccinations especially are lmpor-

Anlmalcontrol wi11 go into the elemen- ly needed( said Shelby, who has been tant. 
tary schools next year' -to teach children working With Sniadecki for six months. "It . Sniadecki said he learned from a 
that animal control officers, mbre com· really helped WI rmd out what's rlabt and veb!rinarian who spoke at the animal con
monly called dog catchers, are not always whafs wrong." . fereace that rabies contaminaUans are 
bad guys. Although Sniadeekl said he thinks projectedtoincrease3Qto·40percentalong 

''I'm going to let them know l'M not the "Ruidoso bas an outstanding good image the U.S.-Mexican boNier by 11184. · 
mean old dog ca;tcbet witb a loaded of anima) control," lie added there Is The veterinarian was associated with 
weapon." explained Steve shelby, assls- always a need to educate children, the Pan Americ.an flea1th Organization, 
tant animal control officer for Lineoln because tbey ate th8 ~tarUng point for irq- Sniadeckl saki. 
County. . pro~illg thE! way we care ror our pets. A.lthougb Ruidoso has not had a: case of 

Shelby and Jack Snladeeki, RUidoso and "The one thing real bad With adults, is rabies in more than two years, Sntadeck:i 
Lincoln County animal control officer, in- pare•ts al.ways want tile dog catcher to said the projection for the border areas 
tend to improve the iniage of animal con- -come when the kids are DOt there," delinitely afrects animal control p1anntng 
trol among chfklren, whom Sniadecld f~ls Snladecki S&id. "This Js where parents tall l\1r the village. 
have the greatest mtsconeeptiOJis about . in educatlng on~a®nat ControL Parents "I'm not saying the United ~te!i or 
animal control otfi.cel$ being just dOg cat- ·realize thflt sometimes we haw to do Uiis, Mex1® !s going to have a rabies lt'lcrease. 
chera. , \. but they ran to impress that on their But kllowlng that thiS is pr.ojeeted, now we 

Sniadecki and Shelby lalked about the cJUktren. . should mO\fe forward, We've "ot to 
Image at animal control and about other · "OUt ot 12 mooths ln tbe year, the upgrade rabies control," STiiadecld stated. 
matters C'bncernlna their profession that animals we bave to p1dl: up are reduced 70 Asked about tbe best mearil Of avoiding 
they digested at a two-da~ stale Anitnal percent when the ki(ls are aut of school,'' an outbreak of the diseaiSe, Shell\)' Sl!id, 
Control Conference in Las Crnces lut SnladeCki said be wa!Us the C!hlldren to "By making sure everybody's vaC'CUiatmg 
month. leatn that animal eontrol does not always dog!." 
· Tbe eonfetence~ Was an annual meetlag: mean the oftlten are out on the streets on- Stdadflcld said his animal tontrol pro
spOnsored hy the New Mexico HC!alth and Iy to enforce the law-meQnlng lookifig for: grams-including ~et. of the Month, Pet 
Environment l)opartment, the· state dogs to pick up. · Conier and lost and _found' llrograms on TV 
Anitnal Cantl,'ol Association and the '"Animal control Is 90 percent com- 'and radio-are deslgm;!d 10 gl\U!I pet'SODS a 
Veteriiiary Medica] As:soclatloo. pliance with the Jaw. not ettforoomeD.t," he gocxJ unders:tanding ot the field. Jle said 

It teaturtd altrtost so speakers $peclallz· added. •'one my to do that is through the theJ)rogmms have I~ to an Increase In thil! 
Jng' in lifiilrial conlrol. medicine, environ- educa.uonai programs." _ amotmt o'f registered and vaceinated 
ment,. Jaw and e\l'ed soelology. Sllladeekl said one t.llmg that wlD be em- anlm111s m· the village •. 

1".he number one aim or the conference pbasited In tlle ~cho:ol!i iJ that, .aCCOl"dinJ But now th~tt he Is aware ot the rabl~ 

projection, ·he added, he will step bp efforts 
to tJick up dogs ill the streets. He said 
because the village has no leasb law, he is 
allowed only to take dogs that are loose in 
the stteet. 

He said one or his goals beforo 1984 ar
rives is to get local government support to 
enact a leaM law, which would enable him 
to tpck up more strays and help avert the 
Pet pOpulation from being contaminated. 

rn addition, Sntadeckl said if rabies does 
. threaten the area ·tn the next two years, he 
may resort to -~nvassing the village door
to-door to ensure all pets are vacelnat\'ld. 

Shelby said the program in the schools, 
_which Is de_signe(l by· the state for third and 
fourth grade staCitnlts will combine films, 
demonstrations and ~odouts to edueate · 
children hDW to care for their pets and 
show them the place ol animal conttolln 
the community. . 

Shelby also wants to potnt out that a 
.great deaJ of responsibility goes WJth-own
inga. 'pet. 

Snladecki rwUd, "Evet',Y dog runtJlng 
loose or hit by a car, or diseased and 
dies--It's never the dog's fa:uJt. it's the 
owner'S responslbili~.'' · ' 

Shelby aJsb wants to tell tbe .clJikir~n 
that he cares For the pets as mtu!h as 'they 
dot and be is concerned about how animals 
are treated. 

"Ninety-five percent ol animal tontrol 
ofricerS like al'litnals," he said, "whleh is 
why Pm in il:" 

percent wJw;tever you dedde," Swenol' 
said. 

After Swenor len, the board decided to 
ac!!epl the recommendation a£ the Aspen 
Festival committee that lhe parade and 
motorcycle festival be held the same 
weekend. 

Boanl member ROIIIlle Hemphill sug~ 
gest.ed the boar-d write Swenor a letter 
staUng they appreciated his inpl.lt and bad 
considered hi& views, but beeause of 
scheduling already established and feed· 
back from motorcycle restival par
ticipants tbis year, the decision was made 
not to separate the events. 

The board lfslened to a cultural commit
tee report by Ed Jungbluth anoouncing the 
second chamber music concert, Saturday, 
November 20, at 8 p.m. at First Christian 

. Chw-ch. JtUJgbluth said the first conoort at 
the Inn of the Mountain Gods was a com
plete success with ~II over 200 people: at
tending. 

In other business, tbe board! 
-Listened. to a membership report by 

Jungbluth that reported ,a gain of 11 
members and a drop or 31 for a net ·Joss oJ 
20 members. Jungbluth said the reason for 

dropping the majority of the members was 
non-payment of dues. It was surmised that 
many of the members dropped were ones 
reeruited during lhe membership drive. 

-Was handed a budget report tor Ute 
J~ Party, aet for January 12. There wUJ 
be 200 tickets sold at $100 a couple to cover 
the cost or a $7,500 CJ.SJ~ food, drinks 
ami entertainment at the party. The report 
listed an expected net profit of $3,200. 

-Asked lor volunteers to man the 
Chamber's booth at the trade shaw in San 
AntDI'lio.. Texas, ln January, Jim and Janet 
Goodwin. Dick and Helen Reeves. Dan aud 
Nancy Shaver and Joan and Bob B&iley 
volunteered to .man the booth. 

-Listened to Jim Paxton report that two 
new Retail Merchant Committee CRMC) 
members. Ken Green Md Kathy Barnett, 
have agreed to serve on the commitl2e. 
Paxton also reported that RMC haa taken 
on the job· of decoraliDg the Christmas 
frees at the "Y'' and the library. By RMC 
de<!oraUng the tree. money previously 
spenf by the city to hlre an outside finn to 
do the jobean be spent on llehls for other 
lrees in town. 

A SAD·lYED PIISOIIIil peers ciut from his pen. 
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Family Weel.c; goes through··sundciy · ;. 
· Several ln~UIII! evento ond Jli'OIIfDIIl• . 

•re sd&eduled as Family Week c:onUnues 
lnRuldoa~ · 

•' ' •' 

Eve Oall delights T or C audience 
Tonlght <Thur•dlfy). dynantlc 

patri()tlsm and fa_rnlq ~ l.Jim, Mar.· 
tin w1U speak on f'FQJ:eVer FamUle$ Build 
a Strang NJtlon."-Tbra ~am, set for? 
p.m. at the RuidosO" Pub(le L.ibrtlcy ~\llti· 
purpose room, wilJ BIRO f'Qture a f;IS$! ef:i• 
quett;e disposal eeremony by Scouts trom 

.· 

Ruldosowrlte~'Eve BaD was the11Ue8tof 
honor-at a r"""P'lon hoote4 by the Silttra 
Coqnty Hlstori .. l Soclel)' at Gorvolmo 
~MUI~inTi-othorConaequeaces ...... -. ., . ' 

LJmda Saaehez oliJncoln pros-t of 
the Lincoln ~ Hlstortoa\ Society, and 
Nora Henn of Lincoln, Mrs. BaD's two col
laborators on the award-winning book. 
«In!IM,"aoo~panl~h~. · 

ACc!ordlnl tO an account in the Tnlth or 
Consequen<!es Hen.ld, uMrs. Ball 
cloll8bte<l the iiwllonce wllh hor reco11eo> 
tlons of ·Ute different experiences she en-· 
countered before and dudng tbe thirty 
y~rs-of reaearcb she WJ;Jrked on for 'In· 
deb' and three or ~r othel'boolm: 'In t~ 
Days· of Victc;uio.' 'Ma'am Jones of the 
Pecos,' and. 'My .. Girlhood Among 
OUUaws.' Every now and then ahe would 

Former Capitan teacher 
inducted into Hall of Fame 
_ 'L!Jllan ~ttle, a former '-chet- at 
Capitan, wa.s t,tmong five New M~~:u 
educat~ Jncllcted lnto tbe Natloqt 
EdUC,atlon AMoclaUon New Mexi,eo HaU 01· 
Fanie rea:ently at Las crUces~ 

Her 40'-yea.r:.' teaddag career included 
flve years at capitan an.d 20 years at 
Alamogordo, wl)ei'e sbe was head of the 
bif.1! sChool social sludloe dopartmeat. 
· lSoJne of the most rewarding years In 

teaching were lhose In Capitali, where we 
were a smaU enough school to know our 
students and paa•nts," ~aid Tuttle. ''Too: 

. Capitan people were so supportive o! their 
·teauhera." • . · 

• 
Anothw foi'm.er Capitan teach.er, -

Rudolph Knudsen, recently visited with ~is 
wife at the home of Mrs. Angela Provine. 
Also preser;tt were Mr; and Mrs. F. H. HaU,
Mrs. S. l'JI. _CozzeDS. Mrs. Lois Aldridge, 
Mrs. Hilda Young, ""'· Loulst Fergus:QD, ' 
Jack Mayfield, Mfs. Frances Sbaw and 
Mr. aDd Mrs: Hollis CWnmiDB. -

The. Knudsens rtsid,e -in Pleasant Hill, 
eaurorma. · 

WMSAR thanl~s supporters 
White Mowdain Search and Rescue rail· 

ed flGO at lts recent prage sale, annouilc· 
ed presideDt Dave Travis_~ , · . 

Travis expressed appreciation to the 
followiDg businesses for their support: 
KRRR, T. L. Wilson Sporting Goods, 
White's Auto, Western A~to. State Fann 

lnsuranco, vmag~:~ Hal'dwan;l, Pritchett 
Construction,. JenrUngs Oil, Gibson's and 
Builders Lighting. 

AlsO thanked were: First City N.a.lional 
Ba$, Security Bank, Roc-ky Mountain 
Builders Supp]y, Shaver T:lre and Auto, 
NAPA, EZ fti" 8nd all the Individuals who 
partlcl.Pa,ted. 

Angus~church sets Thanksgiving seNice 
The annual Thanksilvlng . celebl11tioo 

will be l'liba,rved by the congregatiQil or the 
Angus Church of the Nqarene. SUnday, 
November 21, amwuncecl pastor Ken Frey. 
· Events include a lniasionary outreach 
emphasis under the thanksgiving theme at 
the 11 a.m. worship service. Immediately 

following, members and friends wlllsbal"e 
a basket feUowshlp lunehat the Pie Palate 
on the Nazarene eampground,s. 

The Sunday evening service has been 
eanceled so that members may altend lbe 
Union Thanksgiving Service sporu10red by 
the Ruidoso Mlnl&tertal ADia~e. 

Scout seeks helpers for project 
Boy ~ lell!'t Schluter Is working on 

his EaRle Service Project, one of- tbe last 
steps before attaining tbe highest rank in 
f:couts-Eagle. His project Is lo ciBJn up 
Ruidoso High SchboJ and the Ruidoso ad~ 
minlstrative center Saturday, November . 
Noon Lions' drawing 
to benefit needy 

The Noon Lions Club plans to eonduct a 
drawing to benefit needy families oi 
Ruidoso during lhe Christmas season. 

The prize Js. a .30-.31> rme with scope. 
Tickets are Sl apleee or $10 In books of 12. 
Deeembet 20 Is tbe date of tlle drawing. 

Tickets are avaUable at Tha Pancake 
Ho118e and Hill Countey Restaurant, and 
£rom Noon Llot'JS Club member&. 

... 
Schluter asks anyone interested to meet 

him at ~h3o Saturday morning at the 
Presbyterian Church at Nob Hill. Rid~1 trasb bags and maps of clean-up sites WUJ 
be provlde<l. 

Schluter advises brlngirlg a sack lunch 
and reminds Scouts that work on this pro
ject will count as service hours ror anyone 
wbo participates. 

Fashion show set 
A "Preview of the Christmas Season" 

fashion show and diMer wiD take place at 
7 p.m. Saturday, November 27, at the run 
ot the Mountaln Gads convention center. 

More than a daten models will model 
fashions from 10 local shops in a 
choreographed, lighted musical ex:-

Lutherans to offer "~::·:.;.lty Is coerdlnatiJlll the Once 
Upon a Time ProducliBn. Tickets to the 

Thanksgiving seNice candlelitdinnereventaro$17.50,andmay 
be purchased at the lnnor at parUc:fpaUng 

Tbanksgiving Day services will be .of· boutiques. 
f'ered this year by the Ruidoso Lutberan 
Church, which meeta at the Presbyterian 
ChUrcb bUilding at Nob HUI. 

Services wtD. begia at 10 a.m. on 
TllanksglvfD& .Day, Tbursday, November 
25. Vfear Charles Ullmann invites all ares 
restdentR and visitors to atleDd. 

Open house set 
'lbere will be an open house from 1 p.m. 

to 5 p.m. Saturday, November 20, tn earn· 
memorate the opening or the offi~ of 
David N. Roulaau, M.D. In Cspilan. 

Th'. Rouleau's amc:e is located at Fifth 
and Forest Road, capilan. 

~,1111/v. & !~~:~p 
•FALL AND 

HOLIDAY CANDLES 
· •GinSFOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
- Lay-Aw•rsw•tcam.

"May·W. hFIIKI' YbU Saon1" 
.. SEASONS MAU. 

Qpen 9:30·5110 PhDn• 257·9377 

. LOOKING GtASS' 

C)() 
· · Select Group 

of Frames&\ 
Designer Sunglasses . 

25% to 
40% off 

. -
Elegont Sculptured 

Glasses In Stock 
Prescriptions .filled 
Eyeglass Repairs 
Adobe.PI(!za 116,, 

~,. Mechem Drive 

Hairstylists To Serve You 

Nail Wrapping 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

CALl DAY 011 NIGIIT 
for personalized Service 
Ffr You and Your family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County 

· Body Wrap Shop 

The holidays are just 
around the corner.· Get 

. teady no\V by losing 5 to 
15 Inches In one hour. 

Specials during October 
ond November · 

Five Wraps - $1 00 
Calf now for 

ao appointment. 
All you hove to lose 

Is Inches •. 
257-9755 

#6Ad()be Plato 

NlCa1J a humorous ·anecdote and share It 
··wilh tne audlence, to .everyone's enjoy· ,, . 

£rom GQVemQl' Klag. recognlz~ 
'-"':~''"''Ball's oontributiMS- ~New Mex~ 
lco:snd the country~ was ·presented to the 

Troops lin and 59. . : -

Tbe·FamnY Fun FUm Festlv'l will J;"Un 
from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday at tbe library, · 
Films to be shown include Dunder 
Klumpen, Uncle :Q:en and Cipher .in the, 
Snow, 

S.turday Is Family FUn Pay. A P'DIDIIY 
Olympics with sack.races, fUJI, ga_mes and 

Af!niversary celebration set 
Deua ancl David BonneU will celebrate of ·Ute couple are Invited to attend. 

their 25tb wedding a~miversary Saturday, 
November 'Kl, In a re-affirmation of vows Della Is the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
ceremony and a recepUon hosted by their . Leo Joiner of Hondo, a pioneer ramuy or 
three ehildr-en, Ruth, Joel and Paul. thl& area. David's. pe.rents Mr and Mrs 

The ceremony and Nl<:eption wUl be held Ralph Bonnell of GJC!ncoe 'also' pioneered 
at7p.m. at First Christian Church with the in this area. Della and DaVid have liv-ed In 
ReveNnd JGen Cole officiating, All friends Glencoe slnce their marriage In 195-7. 

Ruidoso honor roll announced 
Ruidoso IDgb School has released Us list 

or honor roll students for the first nine 
weeks grading period. 

Students on the ''A" honor roll, wllh a 4.0 
average or better, are seniors Dodie 
Baldonado, Jan Huey, Curtis Lathan, Julie 
Payne, Robin Rhodes. Cathy Tyson, 
Jeanette Weems, Lisa WUIIams. Bill 
Woodul and Gina Yowell: and juniors Kim 
Copeland, Will Dean, Steven Dobbs, Kathy 
Harrison; RaebeJ McCoy, Dee Sherwood 
and Laura Trapp. Sophomore students on 
the "A" bonor ron are Richard Anklam 
and Mary Wiley. 

Seniors making the "B" honor roll, with 
a :1.0 to 3.19 average, are Mike Douglass, 
Sharon Kirgan, 'Todd lope&. Tom M't:Jler, 
Carmen :Muse, Gracie Ordorica, KayJah 
Parks, Chris E. Sanchez, Theresa San· 
c'hel, Dean Silva, David Swalander and 
Kerry Tate. Junittr class s!udenls listed on 

tbe ''B" honor roll include 1'ammy 
Blackwelder, JerrFargarson, lJsa Howell, 
Randy Pierce, Jesse Reynolds and Shawn 
Scott. 

SOphomores Brandi Adcock, bart 
Bowe-n. Ryan Brown, Gary Collins, Stacy 
Dolgener, Sheila Etlplnosa, Tracy Oann, 
Al:!lena Garcia, Melanie Gregson, Laura 
Hankins, Rochelle Hornbuckle, Kevin 
Jameson, Kal Jelbies. Judy McCoy, Don· 
na Mobley, MJebeDe Morrow, Cache MWir 
dy, Tommy Nielson. Laura Tyson, Heidi 
Vance, Joelle Word and Philip Yenick 
also tnade "8" average:s. 

Freshmen earnhlg "B." averagt:S are 
Tania Abernathy, Laura Bundick, Christy 
Coulston, Pain Craft, Bobby Dlckenson, 
Omar Dix, Russell Easter, Jimmy Frost, 
Chris Garner, James Herrera, Dalana 
H'olly, David Kolb, Mitch Mulllcan, Lisa 
Nash, Laura Rank and Riehle Sanchez. 

_.,...,·-__.."'_.., • .__..·,_I -.i .. -"' ..... _ .. ,..._ _., ..o ... -•--

WOODCU'I'ta Chuck Schmidt looks up from his chains;,. during last 
S!aur~ay's :Eagle Service P~oject. Schmidt designed the plan and s~er
v~ed 35 to 40 people cuttmg seven-and·a·haif cords of wood that was 
donated to needy families and the Ruidoso Downs Baptist Omrch. 
leading the project was one of the last projects toward Schmidt's earn
ing the Eagle Scout rank.' 

~:::~q:;::~x;:;:;::~~-=::::X:l:C:::>:=m:;-;::::::::;::::::::::;;:;;::~~-t«W..:--::c=::*-~:~::AAJ::~:~~i"W.:;: . 

··obituaries 

' 

Sigesfredo Romero 
Sigesfl'edo Romero of San Patricio died 

Sunday, November 14, at Ruidoso-Hondo 
Valle_y Hospital folloWing a lengthy Illness. 

at 10 a.m. Tuesday, November 16, In Saint
Jude Thaddeus CathoUc Cbwoch -of San · 
Palrlelo, with Father·Bernard Bissonnette 
officiating. Interment was in s,n Patricio 
Cemetery. 

He was bom Man:h Sl. 11103, In San 
Patricio, and -was a member of Saint Jude 
Thaddeus Catholic Church, He married 
the Conner Luela YbaiTa January 11, llnB, 
at ~icacho. 

SUrvivors Include wife Luela Romero of 
San Patricio; BOD$ Ruben Romero and 
Slgesfredo Romero Jr. of San Patricio and 
Leo Romero of Ruidoso; daughters Flor~ 
Valdez Of Santa Fe, Faye Randolph and 
lsabel Rue of Ruidoso, Cleo Montes of 
Glencoe. Edo Pena of Alamogordo- and 
Becky lWmero of &in P2tr:lclol- sisters 
Erllnda Lucero and Trene Sanchez o1 San 
PatrleJo and Emma Pineda of RosweU; 
half-sisters. Emilia PadiUa, Cristina 
Chavez,. Louisa Romero, Efren Romero 
and Beatrice Romero; half~brothers 
George and Juan Romero; 26 grand~ 
chUdren aad 11 great-gral).dcl)Udreq, 

• Rosary was recited al 7 p.m. Monda)', 
November ts. and funeral Mass was said 

PaDbean~rs were Albert Randolph, 
Monro_y Monles, Dean Rue, Ralph I'~ 
Jr., Johnny Monte5 and Chris Pena. 
Honorary pallbearers were Jodie Rue,li3r
vln Randolph, Michael Raodolpb, Alec 
Romero, Jetty flomero, Adam ftomero 
and Joseph Pena. 

Clarke's Chapel of Roses, Ruido$o, 
handled the arrangements. 

Amber Marie Coleman 
Graveside servJces took place at 4 p.m. 

Monday, November 15, in the Capitan 
Cemetery for Amber Marte Coleman, who 
died November 1,. at Jal. 

SUrvivors include her parenw_ Tammy 
and Andrew Coleman of Jal: brother 
Johnalhan Coleman of Jal; and grand· 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur- Coleman of 
Capitan and Mrs. Creadith Pawurs of 
Ruidoso. 

· ~.erorators ~tumn 
END OF SUMMER SALE! 

- IN·STOCKWALLPAPER-
2 Slngl• Rolli To 12 Slngl• Rolls 

01 Paper In Stock 
40% OFF Regular Price 
- BATM ACCESSORIES-

Tow•lllart, Soap And ToothJJrulh Hold•n 
35% OFF Regular Prlca 

-REMNANT SALE-
P•rfed For Pillow•, Small Curtains 

2llc Par Yard 

DECORATORS SJUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith 
Phone - 5:00 Man. - Sat. 

350 DRIVE 

Wohlgemuth"e, the orJgJnaJ -and only otrlolally 
recognized oertlfled Markham ahop In the Ruidoso 
area. In k-pJng with Ita Innovative tradition bring• to 
Ruldoaa "'The Cllpper-Cut"ll 

A new teohnlqua In womt~n's hsfr .. cuttlng from 
ll::urope waa recently 'ntroduced at the Expo '82 World'a 
Fair of Cosmetic Arte and Sclenaaa rn San Antonio by 
Sal VItale, artlatlc director •.• '"The Cllpper-Cutuu 'thla 
method of hair-cutting and halrat)(Ung will give your 
hair more body and bounce, aa llluatrated below._ 

RAZOR-CUT 

• .. S.oaua• or tt'l• 
•xtreme•ngle otout 
It ptomotea •Pill 
•nd• •nd triZ:tln•••· 

SHEAR·CUT 

. • • The brunt effect 
or••ted by the 
•h .. r.,out oot'Nated 
the -l)roblerna of the 
razo .... aut but dO.ill 
not giVe •• much ntt 
to lhe.hatr. 

CLIPPER·CUT 

. . • i'he e•~Mc::i .. lly 
de•lghed ollpper 
end bliad•• out. tfle 
h•tr at. ·th•_ ldeel 
•net• not ex-.. 
per-leno•t:l by th• 
I'IIZD,.OUt br .h ..... 
cut, giving the h•lr 
mor• body llllnd 
bOuna.ttt 

• , •• SE INNOVATIVE, BE CONTINENTAL, BE EuRO· 
PEAN- YOU CAN AT WOHLGEMUTH'S HAIRSTYUNQ, 

\i) --,..,..'k•lmhiltiMt 
Slh'f' 

ADOBE PLAZA 
257"!130.11 

. 
,• 
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Around Sports 
with. 

Gary Brown 

Ruldo&o Hfgh School athleUc dlrector 
Doyle How~D hi\S bad alq a.nd Ulustrtous 
football coac;:hlng ca:reer. Ruidoso fans will 
remember him as the head coach of the _ 
Warriors' Ia_st state ehamplonship team. 

Howell was the bead coacll of the 18'12' 
nutdoso team wbieh defea~ Jal 12-6 for 
"tbt:i state AA cbampionsbip behind UJe. 
brilllant passing ~ all-state qUarterback 
Blane Miller. 

Wh<\t was so ironic about tbe·warriors' 
victory onr Jal wa!l that HoweU coac~ 
at that Southeas~n ~ew- Mexleo scl\ool 
fOl" five years before coming to lbe Warrloi' 
'!llmpus in 1971. · 

"Howeii won sl.aite AA titles twice at Jal, 
taking the 1967 crown and the·.lPro cham
pionship. His tea,ms also won lhree state 
AA track champiODBhips thf!,re. 

Miller sparkim the Warriors in their 
drive to lhe 197.1! footiJall championship, 
throwing for 2,800 yards. Ht was lbe last 
Warrior quarteJI'l)aCk to throw for over 
1,000 yards In a single season uutil. Billy 
Woodul gained 1,002 yards through the air 
this fall. 

Miller started at quartf!fbaelt for the 
Warri(ll'S from his l"reshman year on. In 
1971, M1Uer's junior year, Ruidoso fell to 
Jal 21-6 in the state flnaJs. The next year, 
however, brought sweet revenge Cor 
Rulclaoo. 

Alter the IJ-.2 Miller graduated from 
Ruidoso, be went on to play eolleg~ ball at 
the university of Washington and New 
Mexico Slate University, start!fl3 several 
games. 

In pl"aise rtf MiUer. 
.. He couJd do everything wen," Howell 

said. "He WJUI -an ~ellent passer ~iJ,nd 
leader. l:le WJIS p~ably the bes.t quarter
back I've ever ICOilcbed." 

Howell, who :graduated from Sui Ross · 
College in TelWs, c::redit;s his excellent 
recol'd 1\t Jal in both football antft:rack to . 
aeveral thioM, · 

"The schoOl has a lot of tradition, good 
commwiity support and good athlelesl" ~ 
said. "Plus It's near Texas, so that be ped. 
Texas is a hotbed or foothaU." 

:POWJ!II rates his firnt grid champtonsbip 
at Jal and the 11112 BWdoso state title as · 
the hlehliabts of his c!oac$1flS career. 

·"It's ~ to determine wblch one was 
thebes£," he said. "HoWever, U was reaiJy. 
nice !o beat Jal in 1972." 

llowell retired l'rom the Warriors' head 
~ching Job tn 1978 and present mentor 
Darrel StierWalt took over. 

Ruldo.so switched to the AAA division in 
1979 and hasn't won a grid tiDe tO that dlvl· 
sion yet But the Warriorst:ame very close 
in 1981, going 11-2 and losing the 3-AAA 
district HtJe to Silver 'City in the last two 
minlltes: or the game. 

The Warriors slumped to a 1-9 ~rd 
tbis fall but h"d a young, lne:~~:perieneed" 
squad. 

The players who are returning next year 
are already working on agility drills and 
welghtllntng. 

With a little bit or luck, tb_, Warriors 
might lake another state footbaU title Jn 
the near future. 

~·-··.~·-········-... ~ - ..,.,._-.... .... ..,_._.. ... ....,~"' V<iiii! 4if• 411;;; "'* "'"'"'''"'' •r..,"''"' """"""" ' . . . 
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TAKfDOWN TOURNAMENT ' 

·Ruid~so wrestlers compete :tomorrow> 
by GARY oa0wN ·· 

Sports Wriler 

'J'he J',tddostJ Higb"SchoOI wrestling tMtn 
WIP open the season Friday when it Com
petes in a takedown klurnament at the 
New Mexi.co School for the ViauaDy Han
dicapped in·Aiamo~o. 

Ruidoso. coached by Gerald Ames and 
Mark Paz, has rour starters back Crom 1&$1 
yea·r•s tQm and a fifth starter £rom the 
1980 tearu who was injured last season. · 

senior DiiYid Swalander, who was in
jW'ed before the begi[JJ"I~ of las' season 
but made the State tournament the year 

~. shouJd be a top contender in the 
155·165 pound ci&BBes. 

Scott Clraulo (167 pounds). Gary 
Burgess Ull5 pouods).and HeiJcy Rue mu 
PQQDds) all made thp sta~ to"ijl'nament 
last a$lson and should be tou~;h this year. 
Chuck Schmidt U:26 · pounds) -fiiJished 
fourth in the district 3-AAA toqrnament. 
last ~r at\d just mis.ed the state tourna-
ment. · · ' . 

Rue, Ciraulo and Bqrgess eacb took ·se
.cond In the district tOurnament last season 
and stand an excellent clu:!nce ol taking 
first this time around If the,y stay ~lthy. 

• ' -'! . . . 
Tbere are about 85 a1bletes out f(JI" the (jWe've Hot ·wr..Uen iiJ .. (Wf1lf wellbt . 

team tbJs &t~ason and Ames· plans· to take clua exc:ept hea~ $0. far," A.~ 
all ot them tQ the takedown toumamt:nt. remarked:, "And we're WOI'king on that , 

uwtJ've looked pn!tty goo4 so far/' class, too. 
Ames said. "'l'oday (1\le!day) was our · If al'l)'bOdy ctlll be fOIII:id tl~ compete. ia 
first i:eal day of practice, we•ve got some the.ll~v~t dlvilll(ln, he.wilJ·ba.Vt5 to/ "ew guys who should WOl'k GUt pretty well · fill' the aboee or graduated .a~ Beb. 
for QS." Bell waa a state meet cl)mpatltor 18st ,ear, 

Am.ong the w.resOers wbohavedoae well winning ·three of five matches "nd just 
ln workoQfs are Tob~ aua alld Manuel miBSing the coiJsola"U.on final&, 
Montano. Rue wreStled tWo real's ago but · 'l'be t'.akedown-toumament wm begin at9 
did ncrt compe~ last .•eason. Montano, who a rn. Some pJ tbe betkw .bJgb Sehoul wrestl· 
_started~n~emuveJinefOl't.befootball i~g teams IQ ~New· Mexico 
team lhlS fa11, 1 BhPWD exceUent polQo- ... m. ........... ~ 
tial and stnmgtll, . · · "'~ cq.__..... ' 

Howell, who coaelled In Texas before And then we could ·s!art comparlng it I'· 
comlng to Jalln the Call or 19611, was lavish with Doyle Howell's 1972 squad. 

Hoop shoot scheduled 
The Ruidoso Elks Lodge Is again spon

sorlDg the local compeUtion ol the ulhAn
nual Elks Hoop Shoot at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
December 5, at the White Mountain Middle 
School gym. 

Tbe conte;st is open to )'iiUngsters ages
eight through 13. Almost three million 

r.:ungsters Ulroughout the counLryenterecl 
sf year's compeUtlotJ ror boys and girls 

.. 

In age categories 8-9; IG-U; and 12--13. 
Each conlesta.nt has 25 sbotsat the hoop. 

The boy andglrlln each pge group with the 
best score advtutees through four tiers of 
competition to qua!Uy for the national 
finals. 

For more informallon, contact Ray 
Walker at 378-4708. 

• 

~ .. '. 
March Over 

TO 
THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

And Tell Lynda 
What You Want To 
Buy, Sell, or Rent 

IT'S A HtAVY WORKOUT. Ruidoso High S<:hool wrestling cooch Gerold 
Ames watches as his wrestlers go through an exercise during a recent 
workout. R:ordoso, which finished tl1ird In the district 3-AAA tournament 
last season, will participate in a tokedown tournament at the New Mex-

leo School for the Vlsuollv Handicapped Fridav. Ames and assistant 
coach Mark Paz hove a Iorge turnout of 35 wrestlers to work with this 
.season. 

PREP FOOTBALL PlAYOFFS 

_ Silver City, Portales battle in rematch .Friday 
A n-matc:h of Jast year's d!amplonship 

game highlights the quarterl'inals or the 
state AAA division foolbaJI playoffs this 
weekend. Ruidoso News Classifieds 257-4001 

Portales, Whiclt won the state crown fast 
season wllh a 20-16 victory over Silver Ci· 

LAYAWAY EARLY 
FOR CHRISTMAS & SAVEl 

Fisher Portaltle Stereo Ratllo/CasseHe R•corder 
Now ymfve ~ot the eonvenlenee of portability and the technology of ":stote-oJ.,he·art" components in 
Fisher's PH422r this stereo rodio/cosseNe retarder oombinaflon features 4 broadcast bDDds, metal tape 
copoblllty, Auto Search Function, powered mechanism and 2·way spe~ers thot are detachable~ -the 
unit. Toke thl$ system wherever you want to listen to super high fideAty. The PH422 ... see 1t today! 

•oetachalble 2·way speaker· 
systems 

•F>cwered meohanlsm sort-
touch oontrols 

•Auto Searetl Function {ASF) 
•Metal Tape capabilty 
•oolby• Noise ReducHon 
•MetaUnormallape selector 
•a-LEO lelfel meter 
•Full auto stop at end of tape 
•3-diglt tape counter 
•PhOno input jack 
•Multi-voltage 

!1BFISHER 

RUIDGSO 
Aft Ill 

.uyr• 

$239 
PIIONIIi 

378-4441 

ly, wiU meet the Colts again on the Colts' 
rield at 7:30p.m. Friday. 

In tither AAA games Friday night, 
Socorro travels to powerful Artesia and 
Aztec hosts St Michliel's. st. Plus and 
Kirtland Central will langle at Sports 
Stadiutn in AlbuguerqUB Saturday. 

Silver City is tlie top ranked team in the 
stale tbis season and has .a 10.1 recont. 
Portales is S-4 and lost to Artesia 32-14lwo 
weeks ago in its district championship 
game. 

Silver City roUed over Raton 49-7 last 
· weekend while St. Mlcbael's defeated 
Darning J3-0 in the only firBt-round AAA 
playoff games. Tho rest of the teams bad ·-In 0\e AA dlvlston semi-finals, Escalante 
Will travel to Moriarty Cor a 7 p.tn. gdme 
Friday. Undefeated Animas lll--Dl will 
host Santa Roa at 7:30p.m. Friday. 

Moriarty, the defending state champion, 
is 9-1 on Ole season. Santa Rosa l$ 8-2 and 

NOW HEAR THIS 

.85% 

Esc;blante is 10-0. 
The AAAA playoffs will go on as schedul· 

ed after toUowers of Belen and Carlsbad 
tried to get the playolls halted beeaWie 
their teams were voted out ot the playoffs 
by other district schools_ 

Distr(cL Judge Lorenzo Garcia refused 
to grant a temporary rest:ral:bing onler 
halting: the playoffs, so play wUI get 
started Friday. 

Defending champion CloYis wUI host 
Farmington at 7:30 p.m. Friday~ Hobbs 
travels to Gallup ror a game the same day 
and time, Alamogordo hosts Del Notte of 
Alboquerttue at 7 p.m. Friday. and 
Eldorado and Highland baUie at Wilson 
Stadium in Albuquerque at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Clovis and Hobbs probably rate as eo
favorites for the champklnshlp since they 
tied for their district titre and were ranked 
one-two In the Mats. 

Both: teams have strong deletllses and 
are well coachM. 

9.85% A.P.R .. 

Alamogordo is probably th(J dark horse 
of the AAAA ¢ayoCfs. The Tigers also are 
a contender and are probably a bit 
sfronger tban Jut season, when they lost to 
Clovis in the semi-finals. 

Local fishing 
report 

Ruidoso River: Fishing is slow. 
Bonito Lake: Fishing is Blow to fair us

big corn, salmon~ and floating cheese 
ball Flsb nine to IS mches are being taken 
ort the bottom. 

Alto .Lake: FiB~ is slow to fair on· 
salmon eggs and Ooatlng cheese bait. Fish 
nine to 13 inches are being taken off the 
bottom. . . . 

ONALL1982 
SUBARUS IN STOCK 

FREE 36 36,000 Mile Warranty 
.· With Any New Subaru Purchased 

.... 

With 25% DOwn l>cily111ent, either cash or trade, 'you CCin 
take advantage of these fantastic rates. 

SAVE Hundreds of $ $ $ 

9.85% A.P.R. At 

WJ~~~~i~~ SUBARU 
The C)nly dl!als w• miss are the ~nH we d!HI't iee 
48 Month Flnanclbg Finance Man on Duty 

46 Now Subarus lb Stock. 

·' 

',l m •rtfit6 .. t' '' ti'"mbt b' ~'M 't• t6'i t t, t, •e ,.), 
I 
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GOING FOR YARDAGE. Copltan High School running 
·back Danny Cumri11ns goes for yardage ln lost week's 
A division championship football game with Reserve. 
Cummins, who helped the Tigers beat Reserve 14-12, 

was selected to the all-district l·A second team as o 
linebacker. He also made honorable mention as a run
ning bock. Five Tiger players made the first team. 
Reserve had seven players named' to the first team. 

Champion Tigers have five g-ridders 

named to all-district first team 
'11m Capltan High Scboolvarsity fcotball 

team showed.why It won the state A divi· 
slon championship by phteJng flve players 
nn the all-disti'iet. l·A first team. 

FuJlback-l.lmtba1:ker Jon Todd Agulla.r, 
offensive lineman Paul Sullivan. 
lincbackm- Todd Proctor, defensive baclr 
David Beavers and de[ensive lineman Ron 
McDaniels all made the first team. 

TigPI' players named to the second team 
were sophomore quarterback Dewey 
u:f'Uer: Beavers al offensive end; Proctor 
nt offensive lineman and punter; 
finebacker Danny CumminS; center Rudy 
Saiz: defensive backs Jerry Lobb and Tim 
McElhannon: and defensive linemen 
~~ullivan, Eddie Davis 3nd Gld ADen. 

Cflpflan players named to the honorabte 

!Booster Club 
scheduled 
tonight 

The Ruidoso Hlgh School Warrior 
Booster Cfub will hold a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. today in the faculty lounge room at 
the high school 

For the rest of the school year, the 
Booster Club meetings will be held Thurs
day nights instead of Tuesday nights. 

~-~~{c!J 
·may be 'four 

anJ-r. 

• Custom made for your ear 
• Custom m'ade lor )'OUr lndlvld~o~al 

hGarlng hus. 
• No two are e:~~acliy aflk'G. 

Come hear the rJfflflrence
o, mill/ t:OUPOIJ ttJdaljl! 

STOVER'S HEARftila AID 
SPECIALISTS. INC. 

112 Amh~rll Orlwt, 6E 
Albuqulrq••• NM 871011 

. P~HISoMI!II 
AllflfiP The HNNI!§ lrtnlliiiid It! .A/tlilq~IPI'<j"• 

~~~~ N'IW ¥tilrle0' $111.,_. 11l$8 

PLI!ASE .&.END Mi! MDIII!: INFOAMIITION 
ON COHTOOR MIRACLI! I!AIII' 

N.a.<na • 
Addrus 

lilr~r,.. 
ZJP __ _ 

. .-·~·. 

S.r.llll• LIHnJW Coftllllllnl 

J~h<<>lg"' ·• "1~··011d...,•('f-o•(•~··t 

!.th & o. 11-t, frt••l'• 1t0'1'-Hr'l9, Ul'l 
IOIIIo lp f3:00A.M. Pho"'!' :11?-"011 

mention list were Beavers and Cummins 
at running back, McElhannon at offensive 
end, Proctor at kfeker, and Daron Arm
strong, Dav.ls and Andy Willingham at 
defensive baek, and Willingham at defen· 
sivo lineman. 

Reserve, which lo.!lt to Capitan by a 14-12 
score In the state championship ~arne, had 
seven players named to lbe 11:1'$1 team. 
CarriZt;tZO. Capitan's Lincoln County rival, 
had seven players named to the first team 
on -offense and defense, Including quarter
back John Roueche. 

Capitan finished with a 7·2·1 overall 
record on the season. 

Proctor, Aguilar, Beavers and 

McDanielS were the heart of a Tiger 
defense lhat waS probably lhe best in lhe 
entire A division. 

capitan held off a favored and talented 
Texico squad lor a 7·2 victory In lhe state 
semi-finals before going on to defeat 
Reserve. 

The Tigers stopped several Wolverine 
drives 1n the semi-final contest. tm:luding 
one at the one-yard line. 

Cummins, a junior, played especially 
well In lhe playoffs. He was the 'ngers' top 
running back in the cltampionship game. 

The Tigers graduate 13 playen from this 
)'MJ"B' team and sht!Uld have a S(l)id squad 

.again next year. 

Gymnasts have open house Sunday 
The Ruidoso Gymnastlc!l Academy 

fRGAJ wiU host an open house froin 2p.m. 
fo 3 p.m. Sunday in the RGA gym. 

New RGA cooch Tom Harf will be p~ 
sent at the opeD house. An exlllbltfon wiD 
be given by the RGA gymnasts. 

Refreshments will also bo served. 

The RGA Mountalnlops eompetillon 
team will take on Alamogordo and RosweJJ 
in A:iamogordo Saturday. 

.Shap Sharp- SHOP THE QASSJFJEDS 
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Ruidoso News 
. · Gll'l$'· I•Jbfhll 

Warrior- iunior varsity plays tonight, . . . . 

vorsity. to have scrimmage Saturday 
' . . . 

'!be Ruidoso High School girls iunior 
varsity basketbaUieam· Will get .a jump on 
the rest of the Warrior balketball squads 
when it opens tl!e .sea9041 with· a 4:;JO p..m. 
home gable Bf'&illst tbe Goddard High 
Sc:bool freshmen Wday. · . 

Nancy 'Honand Is the Warz:lors' junior 
varsity bask~bPII ooach. 

Tbe ·Warrior glt'ls vanity, meanwhile, 
will particiPate in a rm.dti-team scrim· 
ma~,~:e Saturday at the Alamogordo Middle 
High SChool gym. · 

1\uidoso, wbieb WOtl jwJt one game :last 
season will sCtJmmage Weed at noon, 
.TularoSa all p.m., Hobbs at ~.:40 p.m. and 
CatTiWZII at 3:40p.m. 

"The team has been looking pretty good 
in pracUee," Warrior head coach Sergio 

Castanon sai~ ·Wednesday. . and Jackle Jefferson1 who also played- t:in 
RuJdoso has a -vete~n team bade' with the vOlleybaU team, could help Ruidoso 

all-dlstrid atar Lillian ~ Jeadlpg Ute this season. . · 
returnees, i.Qpez a~ 10 points a The WarriOl' junior vanity. topped-tin! 
game and was a pod playrnaker .and White Mountain Middle School ttam 41Mll 
del~ve player last .season, 1 ·~ B • 

· Other-returnH(ortheWarriorsbdude in an Informal acrlmmage.a ._, raves 
IHI. jljn' Huey,. Robin RJiOdeJ, -Claudia BYmnasturn Tuesday Aftemoon. -
Brdnllin, Erin Rad, Gia. -Rose and Tresa ROBe led the Warriors wiib s4 points and 
Jame:son. . _ · played a fine all-around. game. VerqZelYJl 

lluey made all-district bonor:able ·m~n- Platta bad liz: pOints-for the Brave:;. ba 
tion last season and is a good ~r. MOrris and lSerdine Smith -.cb added two 
Rbodes al5-11 adds height to the Warrior points Cor Wbi.te Mountain, Lynell &;!ott 
lineup, soo~ one lJOinl for, the Braves. 

Stacy Ivy, a transfer fl'om Texas, is 5·10 White Mounl:aln WID open Us season cor 
and is a good all-aooun~t player. Kody both boys and girls Monday with home 
'J'aylor, a standout on the volleyfn\ll team, contests against Capitan. · 
has done well in pracUce. Sbte~ Sqnja-

. Hunting license fees could rise 
' . 

Almost every d,_a:y in the new.s there is a 
s(ory about the mcressed ·cost of living. 
This Inflation not only affects a household, 
it makes U dllflcult for the Department of 
Gar:Qe and -Fish to balance the budget. ll 
has been o"'er four years since the last in
crease on hunting and f"mhing liCfi!nses, 
while tbe cost -or salaries, vel:!ides, and 
equipment neer:Ied by the Department 
have .a:one up dramatically. 
Tht!: ~rtment is authorized by the 

Monday Night 
Ladles' League 

Team Star-dings 
1. Chap!t.rraiAuto Clinics 
2. Whispering Pines 
s. Blooming Idlo!S: 
4. Willy's Willyetts 
5-. HuidosoStateBank 
6. Norman's Pizza 
7. McCarty Conslnlcllon 

Company 
8. United Energy 

Corporation 
9. Catapi11ars 

10. Duet Designs 
11. C&LLumber Ladies 
12. Holiday Bowl 

W L 
"' . 22 10 

"' 12 19'h. 121J.l 
• 18 14 

18 14 

16 16' 

14 18 
14 16 
13 19 
12~ 19~ 
t 31 

State_ Legislature to employ 232 people. 
Due to Us low budget, the Department has 
only been able-to lill=m of these available 
positions. Even with this reduced staff, 62. 
per<!ent or the annual bUdget goes to pay 
personnel ei)Sts (saJarfes and bfm.E!ftts.) 
This leaves les!l than 40 p~rcenl to pay the 
·operatfonal eOsts sqch as vehlell;!s, 
gasoline, offic~ space, stw:if equipment, 
radios, etc. The quality of work perfor-

, manc:e round in the Department earmot be 

scores 
B. Hughes Body Shop 17 19 
9. El Charro 16 20-

High IndividuAl Game 
Walt HuJdJ,es, 222; JoCUnnlngham, 210 

High IndMdual Series 
Walt.Hughes,575; Laura Keith,531 

High Team Game 
Hughes Body Shop,138; 
Flebarty•s FoUtes, 784 

High 'team Series 
Hughes Body Shop, 2283: 
Fleharty's Follies, 2031 

'1\u~sday Nlgfrt 
Mixed Lragu11 

Tam Standings 
1. WUdSnall 

maintained If this Imbalance penists, 
. BecaDBe of this situation, -the State 
Game Commlaston 1a placlns a bUl before 
the Iegililatu:re which will raise license tees 
beginning in 1984. According to a ·study 
eondllcted by NMSU. the proposed legisJa
tion will generate au addiiloni.tl two mllllon 
dollars a year. This sounds like a lot, fnJt 
over half of this increase will autmnatical- · 
1y go to oover tbe cost of existing opeta
tions, progra.ms, aod services. The re
mainder will be used for expanskm pro-
grams in law enforcement, more fishing 
easements, Jmproved camp grounds,· bet
ter hatchery equipment, increased aerial 
game- surveys, and mao,y additional pro- . 
jects. The money will also be used to fill 
the vacant positions needed by the Depart- . 
ment. 

How will this bill affect. lice~ fees'! To 
begin wlth, the re:illdeut fees will not be In· 
creased as mueh as non-resident fees. A 
.resident fillhing tfcense will be raised from · 
the current $1.1.50 to $13.00. whUe a non· 
resident fishing lieeMe wiU :lnerease from 
$20.50 to $23.50. A resident deer Ueense will 
go from $22.110 to $14.00, and a non-resident 
deer lloense froM $121.00 to $176.00. 

The proposed · bUJ wUJ .also make a 
substanttaf ehange In the types of licenses 
available.· In lhll past, hear and turkey 
tags were Included on big game alld 
general bunting licenses. Jn the future. the 
lleense wW have only the deer tag. After 
the purchase of the deer license, a bear, 
turkey, or eougar tag can be obtained for 

High lndividuiU-.Game 
Carol stmpson, 211; -Pat Jones. 174; 

RaseBernard,174; Ter-ri Parsons,l71: 
Judy .Miller, 171 

High Individual Series 
caroJS!mpscm, 517; Pat Jones, 604; 

Martha Ford, 472 
Rlgh Team Game 

Willy's Willyetts, 928: 
Chapa.JTalAC,9D7;

WhisperlngPlnes, 900 

2. AJto Constructio-n 
3. CrosS·Eyed Crickets 
4. Alto Construction Co. 

Team II 
5. Win Pla~e and Show 
G. WestemAuto 
7. C. & L. Lumber 
8. Hughes Body Shop 
9. La Brecque Homes 

to. Sunsbapes 
u. Simpson Bus Lines 
12. Split Deelsfon 

an additional $5.00. Tbls cllange should not 
have a great affect since Most b110ters In 
tbe state are mainly interested In deer, 

The last aspect ot the proposed legisla
tion wiD be to make a yearly Increase In 
the license tee. This lee woukl correspond 

18 14 to the Increase in the yearly cost of Jiving 
18 14 tmmdlntbeConswnerPricelndex. Theia--
16 16 uease would be limited to a nwdmum or 
16 16 10 percent a year. This WQU!d mean a 
15 1? small yearly charge or probably 25 cents 
13 19 or less rather than a large blcrease very 
l3 19 Utree or four years. 
12 20 
u 21 

W.J .. 

" 11 20 12 
19 13 

lligh Toe am Series · 
Willy's WlllyeUs, 21517; 

Whispering Pines, 2591: 
Ruidoso State Bank, 2497 

Men's Hlgl:r lndlvidWll Game 
George Clift. 254; DaVe Hoffer, 250 

High Women's Individual Game 
JudyMUler,209; Judy Miller, 205 Tuesday Morning 

Ladlj;!S' Leagul!' 
Team Standings w L 

HJgb Indhidual Men's Series 
Jim Clements, 62:1; Dave Horl~. 613 

High Individual Womea•s Series 
Walt Hughes, 571; Waif Hughes, 522 

Hlgh Team Garue 

!.Brunell's 
2. Barney Rue 
3. Pro Ski Sporls 
4. Fleharty'R Follies 
5. RUidbsO Slate Ba~, 
&. Valley Plumbing ',, 
7.H.E. Graluam 

2&1_'JI 91-"o~ 

.. 10 
21~ lf1'2 
191".! 16~ 
18 14 
18 18 

. 17• ... 18~ 

-Wild Snall, 92:1; C. & L. Lumber, 894 
High Team Series 

Cross-E.yed Crickets, ZS03; 
West~rn Auto, 2490 

RUIDOSO WARRIORS -., 

. -
WEATHER REII'ORT 

· Coortesr of 
Roldoso Airport and 

,, 
Q 

TAMARA SMITH 

HI LO PRE. SNOW 
N~ember 10 54 29 o o 
Novell!.ber 1~ 43 38 · .01 o 
November• lZ 51 11 o -o 
Ncwembar u 55 12 o o 
November 14 44 24 o o 
'No-vember u 58 13 o o 
November 16 58 26 o o 

C & L LBR ~pitationt:hlsmonth-.23" 
o · • · · o Pr ... pltaUon tbls ,..,- - 21.40" 

· - -Smwthlsyear-1" &· SUPPL-Y L.:;;.____:__ __ ___j 

We CloseS......, Aile...., · 
''We Don't Want All The 8oslness - Just _'iours" 
.PifO. 378-4488- ON ..aWAY 70;.. IO~LYWGOit 

SAW YM GUNS - lOIII NiAI 
• 

ASK 
Abaur Our 

li'!Jll!l!ll 
Bx 10 
OfFER 

FRIDAY, 
NOV.19 

IUKG 51ZE 
W.IUR 

IREA11¥t 
COLo• 

POitlR.UIS 
FOI ONLY 

&1r11 
Clo•rge 

•• -liACUP$ 

...., KOdak r~r. Fl)f • Good 
ULOOk • !tie Tlmea or 

Yolrr ur.. . .,.. 

GET IICIURIS MADE OF 
SUNDPA. GIAIIIIMA, DAB, M«<M 

AND All TH~ limE ONES 

iiliiiit 
• 
l 
! 
• 

. ! 

I .. I 
' 
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First .Presbyterian. Church·Js ~ommul"lity orielifed. 
by BARBY GR-~NT<·.. •iMy persoual. eniplmsts n.s pastgr is 

staff Writitr communil.y," he~ noted;. • 'l think the cbureb 
, Is &enllJitive to that empha.Si~ and par· 

Winston P~esnaU is .paStor ,c:r ~t _ ticipates quite weU wltl\ that goal. •r Par~ of 
Presbyterian Church.. because 1 cOUld tbat gpal til reatlhlpg o~t" J1; churCh to a 
never ·ge_t rid of th~ pa!lsicm for people;". . 'btrger aegm.ent ot the population 

He enjoys counseling with im;lividuals on ''The church ba~ been aware .of 'a need to 
a one-to_-one basis, but alBa feela: that grow And r'"elve new members for some 
"we're created f()r relatlonshlps" and tim~!" PresnaQ 1$lated. ·- . 
have an~ to participate in a commu~ty, A 20 percer~t • ~ncrease In membership 

since. October 1S81-When. PJ"esnall 
beQlnie pastor at Flrst Pl'($byteria.n-llp- · 
pa~ntly reflj}cb the· church's senslt\Vity 
t~ thl\t need and the pastpr's Q!D~sis, 
;New ~ra~B ~ planned or have been, 
start«! p1u•Ucularly for new members and 
a variety or age groUps, -

A conllrmathm (.!lass has been schedul~ 
for January·«~ lnt"f'Oduce new ~bers to 
the Presbyterian Church, Tbls. class 

~ebes a knowledge of the Pib~e:, a grow- Uve Job as cburobes p.-ote<:Ung the prlnei~ . Prcianall's Q.phafSI& on comrnunlty 
_ing AW~.,;mei• of~ ~ttfl,,.;ehur<:h pie of plt~astlre and fliP anct self· meiinsbedoesD<ttUznlthr.o(lun~:~eUng~nd 
tradition and'kPowiBtige of wOml\ip. Also indulg~nce;u thil pas1'9r renu!~. uour sharltiltt:o~ltlbeffi:'OfFita~Presby~i'ilin 
planned .(~W the imtnedhlte fUture ts a Cfi.pflcUy, to. enjoy wrs~ m•et~ .a-dtf· Cbuf4h, H.npe:Odl a lbt «Jlhis time vhdtlnK 

'young adults (!lass, and fOil later, an even. ferenc::e· in .qur. ability· to lctve our PP'tal ~UBQI:ll, ~hi wM bave vlt!.Ued 
· ing Blble.-·study, . · , neighbors." , . the.chuteh and irJdiv!duaJs he happen!il to 

Curre~Uy otfefed. at tbe ehul'(:h m two Indi~Uals need to !leek a -ba.,_nce bet- m"t or 1!1 ~cm-ed td by· S(J,rheoiW eiBI!. ijf. 
chQdren s SWlday SchoQJ ~es and an ween the amount of pleaSI.Ire they give _ also pru:!lcJpates h:l the oomm1.1nlt)' as a 
adult clas.s, a~~ and youth choirs, a rrion· themselves and t6e. umount they S~ive to reftneforsertorila ChJb sporW. progr.qtn~. 

· tbJy pot-luel:l: feilowsblp and a ~thly othen!,_he e'l(plained. . · · · · 
Mame and snackniAht. · Pre~tnall is e~~P9claJW biter.~~ in peo- Thr, l!lll.l.ire'chUrch is involved In making 
• 1 d- 4 H b ~le's behavlor "becauH he thinkS .-n in· conta.dfl WiUt lndividw\18 who.may be in· 

A Boy Scou an .a _- group are oth 'dividlwJ;'sbehiviQrmlrton!hiS.~itfs,:a:ts tarl$tod in church pnrtk:ipQtlon, fresnall 
,;;popsored by the chUNh and meet in the • baclqp'ound in eouneellng and sociology reported. li'irst Pres~tertan alao sends 

. . b1~!di. · ng on Wednest;lay a'nd Tuesda~ even- are drawn upon l)ften 10 JtiB paBtoi'lu,g a!'i"d, letters to new residehts of l:bi!i <U'ea, 
·~ he says -·•es blm •M•·r at his ...... fea welcoming th~ to RuidOso and eneoUrag. 
"I believe wise Christian stewardship • _ • .._ uo:~L'!l" ~· .. • lngtluDntuttendachuJ'cbofthelr'cholce. 

WINSTON PRESNALL 

Hunting season starting on Lincoln 
Campfires elowing through lhe dark are 

part of the allure of hunting season. Hun
ting camps will be scattered throughout all 
districts of the Lincoln National Forest 
from November 19-21 for the first "D" bun· 
tlng period ln the southern areas or the 
state. The summer growth of grass and 
weeds is tinder-box dey and Forest person
nel 81"1! asking hunters and woodcutters to 
be especially carefUl with an fires. 

Visiton to the rorest shoiiJd wear red .or 
brightly colored clothing as a safety 
measure. Campers are requested lo catr)' 
out lhelr own Jitter and to leave a Clltlil1 
eamp. Everyone should do their part to· 
keep the forest safe and beautltul so that 
lhe American way of going hunting in the 

woods will still be a privilege that their 

children can know. are running low. 
Woodcutters should check with the Cloudcroft District reports that Lower 

Dl~trict orflce nearest their woodcutting Sleepy Grass campground is open. Trail 
area for ~nt conditions. Numbers to conditfonsaredry. Roadwork continues on 
call are Smokey Bear at Ruidoso, 25'1-4095: NM Z4 south of Cloudcroft to the Sunspot 
Cloudcroft, 68Z·2S51: Guadalupe ot turnof£. 
Carlsbad, 885:4181; and MayhiJJ at On the Guadalupe Dl9lricl, Sitting Bull 
687·3rllt. Permlls are required for all Falls Picnic Area will close December 3 
fuelwood areas oQ Lill_!!ola '.NallonaJ.k£0Ji"thi~.~~Uonsaregood. 
Foresl. ' . . •• ·~!.· ~·-Ia..~d~~l!ii111101l" 1$ ••t· 

On thtt Smokey Bear Dlsfrict, White., OeltfDrd--i-aJ!filts-"&re Uilderway on the 
MoWltaln Wilderness traUs are In good district. Cavmg activity bi expected. to be 
concWlon. There is no access Info Tortolita extremely heavy during the holiday 
canyon, as FR&ao is i!losed at lhe juncUon periods, so eavers should apply !or per
wJlh NM '81. FR 117 is closed above VIlla mits now. 
Madonna For construction. Three Rivers Mayhill District reports that James ca
Camppound l,s open. Bonita Lake w1U be DJI"Oll Campground is open, and road condl~ 
closed to fishulg November 30. Streams tions are goocl 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 

••• A, Gift That 
Lasts All Year! 

We'll Send A Greeting 
card For You. 

OUTSIDE UNCOLN COUNTY 
1 Year .. : ..... , ... $22.00 

£1 MOnlhB .. , .... • • , $20.00 

. IN UNCOLN COUNTY 
1 v ............. ; .. $20.00 

,£1 Monthe • . . . . . .•• , $18.00 

THE RUIDO.SO NEWS 
BOX 128, RUIDOSO; N_.M. 88345 PHONE 267·4001 

• ,•-·ld m••·e use ·• the builM"" as manv - s~ou than be would be <ltberwise-. · 1 1 · · •wu ...... vo. _.'6 '"-.( · H. 0 .o.. .. o.....J- - 8 •- bel ~- · ,_.IIKIP'A'o In The etter" neludes a U.s11"'"·of all churches. '·vs ao r,:ssiblC," PreanaU said. ........_. ~c or 8 u.,-~ ...... ...,._ ~ 
-· --• 1 'l'l IS Is d ~lologyh'omtheUiliverslt.yofTenasat in~aoand.lluldcisoDVNns,thepastor · 

The C Un;u ac11 f . a 0 ·use aS a Arlington 8Jld. ·spent. uaa.., 'in a clinical reported. 
Mountain Retreat Center for Chrlsti.!lo ~-

. h hold - 1 1 P.Ptoral educati~n-program foUowing bis 
groups who WUI to a rew:ea · n graduation from McCormick Be111inary in 
Ruidoso, a_nd by Lutber•n church Chfc:!ago, TilQiols, with a Mast.r of DiVInity 
members for their' servlcea.. " de!ll'ee. 

'"We're very proud we can offer that," Durirlg the tlm~i he spent In tbe pastoral 
Presnall said. "AnythltlgwecandptohelP education program af Northwest Texas 
a church gt-ow in this cotnmunlty Is wor- Hospital In Amarillo, Pteshll cotmSeled 
tbwbUe."- - -. groups .or elderly depressed. P~~:tleats, 

The pastor commented· tbat Rukloso ehlk:lren wftb psycbological problems,_ 
"has ~ a unl~ue area tn" whlctt to pro- clients at an alcoholic halfway ~e and 
vide a mlnia:lry. • general bospltal patients. 

""It (Ruidoso) attracts people wlro want Because ·he enjoys peQple ~ mucb, 
to have fun, .aDd gives theQrea an'attilt!de Presnall said, he felt· petbapl COUDie.liDI 
o£ fun-loving and pleasure seoking; and would be the-right career f~ him. He was 
what's unique is .somehow the. church disapptdnte(l,.bowever1 becausehiaef:lorls 
always bad a reputation for standing over to streng,hen lndrv,duals "didn't 
against flm." · necessarUy mean they would participate 

"1 think the church n~ tO!--In thls lnwhat.lcallthecomrnunlt)l'olfalth." 
a.rea-eon.vlnee people religion ·can be · Pastot"lng provides blm with tbe oppor.
run," PresnaD contlnul!d. "If you can't tunity to counsel. with Individuals and also 
have run serving God then just don1t do it. to share "what I've fouad to be trl.le in 

"As a whole we have not done an effec- terms of religious exper:lence." 

• 

. New l'f!!IJidents and other visitors who 
chooa~. to ·attend First Presbyterian wUI 
find an atmosphefe of acceptanee, support 
and nurturing, Pre!lnli!ll coinmented. This 
is e!!pecially the ease foi- thQSe who have 
tradltionaUy not belm supported b,- the · 
cburcb, such as divorc!!$, single s.duUs 
and children, he no~. . 

fl'esnall said he bo~ to begin an en· 
counter ~ sooq for single' parents 
and/or divorcees to give them an oppDr· 
tlmlt.Y to share theJr experiences and utry 
to get them to fall back In love witJI the clJurch ,, 

Presnall beUeves "the · succesS or a 
church iB an lndJcaUon or how much a· 
(IIIO!or;, Ill!~ to the JIOOI!le." 

If :this is true,. First Pre$bytertan should 
continue to experience growth beeause· 
listening to and responding to the needs cJ 
individuals is that Ita pastor enjoys most . 

FIRST PRESBmiJAN CHUIICH on Nob Hill. 

• 
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NOW IN RUIDOSO 
Designs to your specifications 

at reasonable prices. 
•Cus tom furniture 

•Wall units - Room dividers 

•Repairs n ~ 
•Butcher blocks 

,_ Geo;;,se a~~ Bar.bara Rizzo Z,57-'!327 ~ 
i i! 9: 

INVENTORY 
SALE! 

Starts Friday, November 19 

Sale 
Laidl~ Capalo F .. hton Boot$. , ••••••• $80.80 

· GirlS Fashion Boote •••••••••. • ••••• ., • $30.00 

One Group Stet$on & R-latol Felt Hats. $50.00 

. . 
BOllS' slzea 1 10.14 Colored & 

Fashion deana •••••••••••••••• 1/2 Pdce 
AU R•aul•r StOck of Felt Hatp •••••• 25" OFF 
Goosed010tn Coat$ & V-.. , •••.• 20" OFF 
.... ther Coats & V-•••.•• , •••• 20% OFF 

• Au Sales Final 
•No Lay-away• 

·Reg • 
$130.00 

$45.00 
Valu•ap 
to $80.00 

IM!b ; h't In h ,; ••• e't ......... b 'ttrtt'trbb t * !bb b~ tift'>.- t ~ ; "kl'h bbW h 't»>ht. D h*b* 'trin'Mit h't:r•'t;) .~ .• -. -~t!e•>'b'.bw.:.-''bW't',.: •• q ... s·e -· > Mri:e.'h·"e··· ·'t'n ......... .-.( .. ~:... ~Xc·;;.;.--..""-jL.L. 
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.. Abraca:dabra .• ~. 
• 

Policema·n plays tricks,: 
but it''s all an illusion· 

Tlleatergoers Ulia. weebnd are in-for a joirling the ·Ruidr,so Police ~rtment,' 
. real treat ... -.~~ It a- tdck'! ·- Mah8Dald was stationed at wunam JJeau-

. AI_ be did during lnteniUaalonll Of laat QlODt Military HospU;al in El P.aao, WhUe 
weeken .. 's ptn"fQrmaneP of "lf)le there, ·he periOI'JJled ft!8lllarly for the of
Penultimate Problem or Shtrlock f1cers club. 
Holme11, '' Charlc$ Maben, oth~mVIBe But three· Years &go he lost lntert!Slin the 
JEnowa as ~t J.Jabenski, will upert. demonstratiQns. Hls aet during intermis
meat ID the art of mus~on. Don Friday was hill first return· to the 

_ Mahflnskl, wbo IS a·R~o polleeman medium. . 
wbeD not cre;a.ttng Ul.usl.ona, wW fascinate. "Betty (play ~tor Berty Bennett) 
deUaht end confuse tbe audience as he asked me to pqt something together 
-~nUnda and pieks apart p~oacep- ~latedtothespiritualnatureoftheplay," 
tfo'OII. said the artist, wbo is bUiedas a "Para nor-

. malist Extraordinaire'' in the progr.am 
Mabensld pulls selected tricks out ol hla gWde. , 

bat, whleh Is brimming with a large reper- Ma.henskl cBjoles and ~lea with the 
lOire of card-~. number games, obje<!t audience during bls act. Instead of caRing 
1lluslons, predictions, sleight of balld tbe performance a routine, he prefers. to 
"tricks~ Wualoa.a, JllusioJ1& and more Wu· &Imply refer to his presentation ass series 
alons-you name lt. or experiments. 

He·can bpproach a table and COMtruct 
1110 aatl'Ologicul proflle of it& occupants; or. And experiment he does. . 
hecantUethemost-skepUealmemberout Mahenski said biB ill.UBions are no dlf-
of the audlence ami DUlke the person into a feri!nt than those performed by Doug Hen
believer. Qing on televisfon and wilr!essed by 

lie did it on openlng night of the R.uidoso millions. While Henning some Limes spends 
Little Theater produclicJn ~rtday. · up~ of $15,000 per illusion, however, 

Mahe"nski's are done on a "miniature 
Doubters wm abouDd at any magic scale " · 

show, but those rorttmate to see Mahemlkl uui the teehnlques reJied on by renown
surely wW walk away shaking' -their heads ed arttsts and by Mahenskl are tbe same. 
aaa askins, "Now bow dJd he do tbat?" "Some or lt is taking advantage or 
"Ihadaprerru;~ntUonofwhatw=.:dha .. uman nature" he said in an interview 

•••- -"'·'•• •~ I " . " ' . penu~m ..... "'"""'"IIWore came, Then, alter,q paWle, he added," ... and a 
told the Friday audience. His premoni.· litUe ~unnlng. I can show )'DU everything 
tit;la-a predl.~tion on a mnnbers game that but the understam!log. •• 
was sealed in an envelope-was rlght on. 

One must wonder lf hl& premonition ln- Mahenski notes that viewers concen~ 
eluded the rouslrlg recepUon rrom the au· trate on only one thlng at a Umewhen wat
dlence. cblng an illusion, and as a ~ult, when the 

Mahensld has been developlns biB audience attempt; to reconstruct the trick, 
technique&· s!aee he first. beCame in- .they eannot because they reaUy did not 
terested in magic as an adolescent. ob&Qrve it. 

Durinla :20-yeat- stint ln the military, he "Psychological misdirection comes into 
traveleD to the Fa1" East several times, p,lay in jllSt about every Wuaion," he adds. 
andperfectedhlssklllsberoreservJceclub 'You ean ~Y perceive so much. Magl
audlenc:es. He also sought out other magi- c!ans take advantage of people's desire to 
elans tn ABta wUb wbom he shared some · rocus attention. Tbe trick Is maldng them 
most ''lmu5Ualu tricks. rocue on what you want tbem to." · 

In ract, he: learned one or his favorite il· 
luslons-ltnktag and separating solid 
melal rtaga-rrom a Japanese magician. 

Mabenskt!s interest in magic led hlm to 
exper.tment with tq~tJJral phenanema. He 
acquired an underslanding of a&trolagy,. 
which he said he often incorporates Into a 
almw. 

Askecllf ailtrology can be lumped In a 
. !;lm:Uat" 'Categqey· al!l Jlluslon;. &Jatleltsld 
.·replied: ''The two are .totally Ulll"eeated.· 

"It Ia o-ne ·rnlsunders.tood ot 
nonunderstood phe"nonemon ~t I find lo 
be a tool in assesslbg behavior." b~ of
fered. "Astrology is not aq.Wualon. 

"One rusm wAY· astrology and other 
folk psyc~ou techniques are not widely 
·accepted ~ becaUBe of the frauds,'' . 

As e policeJDBlland one who is lnter~ted 
in how the hum,an mind·works, Mahenski 
bas found bls stills to be useful, 

He baa a college degree ln Pl!Ycl:l010gy; 
and as a miUtary poliCBIIIBn, h~ specializ
ed In criminal investigation and security. 

His ln&igbts into ~vior patterns help 
him Ill: anticipating hoW .q poteatfal 
crimlnal would approach a Bltuation, 
Mahenskt beUeves, aDd be applies thEt 
knowledge in improving security pro
bl"""' 

'I'he policeman Is trying to establillh a 
security and crim!i' prevenUon divlaion at 
RPD. 

Mahenski. also would JUr:e to relate his 
undtrstanding of t~ks to police work by 
demonstrating. to interested grou.,_ how 
gamblers-particularly c:arit players 
~t. 

Card cheaters-or card mechanics as he 
~them-are found wherever gambling 
JS going on, and pri\l'ate gamea are often 
befd irl Ruidoso. he :noted. He said that 
· ~ting occurs in On"e out or eVery rour 
games. . 

••There are so many little things people 
can do that gives them the edge," he said. 

WMie gamblers mQ.y use sleight or hand 
Ulualons to give them an advantage in a 
game, Mahenski would like to see lhe skills 
used k» provide audJenees a form of 
''unusual eDtertaimnent,•• which be feels 
Is mlsslng.in·Ruidaso. 

And to accomplish that goal, Mahenski 
and nve others baY!!: formed .a magic club. 
He said the club, which includes the pro
prietors or the Mr. ud Mrs. Wizard shop 
11s membtl!rs, is putting together a routine 
that Wlll be pert"onned at t&e Ruidoso care 
Center, the hospital and the elementafy 
schools. . 

But.Maben!Jki's real apprenticeship was 
his leandng under the j;p.Udance or ac· 
compllsbed arttats In this country. He 
otudlod uador -· 1cnow1t fti!UHS at S!ydflllandbarid,Rotli In New York cuv, 

c'Tbe more I looked into it, I found it lo Maybe the dazzled and bafDed vifirers 

be said. and he Mso trained under Joe 
Burg In Hollywood. 

be • val1d tool. 1 f0Wid1be more 1 did thi5 w~ wttneu the poljcemllliWUsloalatan 
thaUfRil:lJYiiOfi'(Yort."" ~ • <~<- ~ d ~ .. .getbfm toperformobll!citblsmOstbharte 

"There's notblng psychic about it," he trlcks-swaUOWing razor blades. 

Wblle traveling, Mahensld S&)IS. he IOGks 
lor places where fellow magicians con· 
gregate to share thelr skills. He belongs to 
the International Brotherhood o1 Magi· 
C!ians. 

aerore coming to Ruldbso last year and 

add!l. "It's fleen practiced for 8,000 years." 
Mabenskl says ·be doesn't "proselytize" 

asb'Ology, be just practices it. When USing 
astrology tn a sbow, which he says can be 
"edu.eaUopal enteltalmnent." he Yl11l •r. 
proach wUllng participants qlld do the r 
astrological profiles. 

THE RADIO SHOP OF RUIDOSO 
Is now offering Sales, ser.lee and Installation 

of Auto Saund Systems and Accessories 
Featuring: 

AUDIOBAHN - JENSEN 
PIONEER - MIDLAND 
· Just to name a few! 

Special far the month of November 
MIDLAND AM·FM 8 TRACK or CASSmE PLAYER 

with a pair of Pioneer 20 watt speakers 

cau 257-7674 
Installed for $192.48 

Nut DoDr To Payne I Mltdooll I 07 Spring Rd. 

FR£.£1 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
brought to you by 
GUARANTY 

ABSTRACT & TITLE 
co. 

PHONE 257-2091 

FOR THE WEEK OF 
NOV.22·26 

Monday - CGm Dogs, Mustard 
Relish, · French Frie!i, Lettuce & 
TOmato Salad, Peaehes and Y.t Pint 
Milk. 

Tuesday - Frito Pie, lJuUered 
Com. Vegetable Salad, Apple Cri5p 
and 14 Pint Milk. 

Wednesday - COOK'S CHOICE 
and 1k Pint MUk.. 

Tlwn.day- NO SCHOOL 
Frida)~'- NO SCHOOL 

Buy One Steakflnger Dinner 
At The Regular Price 

And Get the 2nd One FREE 
Thursday through Sunday 

To lntl'o4uee Our Friends In Llnc:Cfln County Areta To 
Our N- S.lad Bar. All Homeauule a, Lettie Dawls. We 
·w-t To Offer.Aa Introductory $pt!c:llll. 

Come Aad See lJs-Thao You! 
Don & Ma., Broolls 

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME 
257-7343 

.Hoani: 1 0.\.M. -· !f P.M. 

j 

840 s..tdertla Dr. 
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CRAFT RIBBON 
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FANCY 
NAVELS 

nges 

~ 
Lb 

Avocados 
CAl.IFORNIA 

'GROWN 

. . 87t 3 Fi5R . . . . 

Buy One 8·0z Can Mrs. Wright's · 
Crescent Dinner Rolls At Regular 
Price of 81.05 And Receive 
One 8·0z Can FREE 

. 
Banquet 

CRISP LONG 
SHANK ' 

Lb 

49 
6-lnch 
Pot 

JEWEl 
VARIETY 
U.S. NO.1 

49 
4·1nch 
Pot · 

Yams 

Lb 

98 ~ 
3-Gal 
Pot 

Large Eggs Pumpkin Pies 
~~~~~Nl 7 t'; ~~:6~~~ 7 9. ~ Cool Whip Stove Top 

STUFFING 7 9t 
DOZEN 20-0z 

•·lb 49~· 
Box 

Coconut ~&Ylll •........ ~~~:.g~ 69e 
Sugar TOWN HOUSE . 1·Lb . 49c 

POWOERED ••..•.....••••.•.••• BoM · 

Reynolds BROWN-N-BA~ O·Cf ·a3e 
, , 10X16.,,,.,,,,, •. ,,"''BOX 

Cake Mix ~P:.~·-~ ...... -~-·:~~~ age 
Kraft to'~r~~ ... ~L-~~-"' ............. ~j~: 67c · 

Cream .... ~-"-?.~~~.~ sp& 
R T ~~bv.!i.i'<l'.~~:~ ........ ~.~:~~~ s P' 
None Such ...... ~~~~~~:tJ sl09 

S. ·y· rup· KAR() . . 18-.0z 95 c 
CORN ............................. Btl 

BIRDSEYE 
TOPPING 
8-0Z 

Snow Star Ice Cream 

s. 

NESTLE 
12·0z Pkg· 

59 

69t'; MIXES 
6·0z 

Great Selection at Great Prices 

• 

··~Items And Prices 
-Avallable_November 18·20 

I 

.--. 
,· ~-~::. 
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Smoked Ham Turkey Ham 
BONE~N WIA 
SHANK 
HALF LEP1.39 
BUTT HALF 
L8 11.59 

Shank 
·Portion 

.Lb· 

BOtiELESS 
SOUTHERN 
BELL 
$!.ICED 
LB'1.49 ·.$,. 39 

Halves 
Lb 

Greater Choice, Wider Selection ... At Safeway! 

Cream Cheese Butter 
~~1ERNE 69(: 
PKG 

LAND·O.LAKES s J98 
8 02 Usfl '1.39 or · 
SALTEDHb , 

Photo Headquarters 

Buy 4, Get.ss! 
Holiday sale on Polaroid film. 

Buy and L.!!le four SlnQie" ~acks 
(Of twO Two Packs! ort.rm between 
1011/82 and 2128183.. sertd·lt'IIE! l~rn
covers loPol11ro1d Vtlu1! gl!f Ci $5 
rebate cheC:k •n the rt'la•l Come U'l 

for atOupon anc:l details 

. SIN.GLE 
. PACKS. 

Speed Film SX-70 lime-Zero Film 

'7.19 Our Price '7.49 Our Prke 
'1.25 Rebate Per Pack '1.25 Rebole Per Pack 
15~94 Actual Cost •6~24 Actlllai-Cost 

• • 

TOWN 
HOUSE 
5-LB 

... 
).,~"Y:.Novsmber It!, i9M fM~·(H,M.J·W.W.;-'liP' ~· 

. ,Ve»P Ca .. 04!l'e~don. • . . . . · 
Safeway_f..-anexcltint 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTE-D 
• 

·SCOTCH BUY 

. RoJicl;ly.AssorbQent of Poulttv 
an'd Fea11tieg FavCJI'ItesJ . · . · 
Duc:ldlngs, R•tiag Chick4a.. 
Turkeys, Cornish Hen•, Fancy 
Shri•p & Ovst•rs for Stuffiog 
and Manp J'fwe. . 

···Hen or . 
..... "'" -Tom 

Turkeys Lb 
Hens mtiir. ................................. ~:~.~t~ 79~ Turkey Roast r::tL~~ ......... ~n: s339 

Turke_y Roast g~~.: ........ ~~lfl s289 O~sters mfl ............................. ~!J: sl99 

Duckting ~~;;~ .......................... " s1 °9 C uck Roast itw.'frlf~.:::: ... " sl98 

Rum~ Roast r.:r.:iJ-~.:: ..... <0 s2zs Ground·Chuck ~~§~~~::~~= s2°8 

Ham Roast ~~~\'.~~~ ......... :'l.~ s219 Ham ~m~~~ ........ : ....................... ~~~ s219 
. 

-' .J> .. ,., 
~ 

COKE 
SPRIT 
TAB 
DIET COKE 

Ready 
KEEBLER 79e 

. Start . I 

SASSOONING . .• - ' .-~- "" 

Vidal Sassoon 
Hair Care 
Products 

l 

CJ0day5 8afewaJ<t Where you geta little bit more. 
I 

. "--.-

.. ; 
i 
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Ar«, DINING AND 
> 

INMENT QJJIDE 
,• 

. Claiming race system explained 
l· 

by DicK ALWAN 
A trainer who· dacidea to- daim. a hOrse 

has to watc-11 h4l Ps Qnd Q$. He has l:o crostt 
every T, dot eveey · I - and a~e all, be 
bas to apell the horse's (lame right. 

There'• anolbor pltll!U - pulllag !be, 
wrong ra~ on· lhe claJm blank. · 

~ : "The mOiSt· common reaSQn for voidlnlfl. 
clairD is the raet a trainer b4a. written in 
the wrong race, or len It off <=oinpletely t 
says Bruce Brinkley, a traek steward at 
SUnland Part. . 

Dilling the last State Fair meeting at 
Albuquerq_ue, l:lrlnktey <a lormer jockey 
and an amclal alace 1972) served aa an 
aSsistant steward assigned toclalm1ng dil· 
ty. (At· the current l;uniaad meetings, 
lheae duties are bandied b,- RJ&ndaU $om.• 
men.) . . 

n•a not that the claimUSg- Procedui-e ia 
loaded with booby. l:taps, Brfnkley points 
out. It's simply' a case af a weU-olled' 

. clerical ay-st.em requiring all detaUs be 
followed ~" the letter. 

you must meet a f8w reQUirenieuts. You 
must bave a valid owrierta)icense, and you 
must have started- a bone a( the tneeting. 
AllsumlaB fCM.l'Ve ntel tbse two po!nts, il!nd 
have det:ll;led to claim su~ a 
horse ln sUCb·and-~ • r~, yQU tab the 
clatmlog blauk to tlw ht>nemen's book
koopol-. She attesla Ia tho foci (by filling 
oulportot lbo blorik) lholioo bovo""""8b 
money on depoail to COV«' the claim. 

Next comes a little careful ~ork;. 
You pllt in lbe ct.te, number of race, the 
name of the bone, the amount he's behig 
claimed rof.lile name ot: your trainer, and 
your signature. 'Dlel) you saua~r over to 
the claim box. In tbe ~k. making sure 
you get tbete at least 16 minutes before 
post tJme; n won't do- to be late, since the 
claim ticket bas to be punchlld Into a cloek 
before boloS cb"oj>ped '""' lbo clojm boo. 

Fifteen m~ bef~ post time, lhe 
c~aiming cif:f'lcial unlocks the claim box, 
take!! out the ~ tickets, am:t checks 
each one fOr elerleal details. If your claim 
sUp passes the test, the horae Js yoors -

. wUh one provision. Tbls last detaU is con
cerned with multiple etalms. 

one ts drawn to decide whk:h cl111lm i8 tbe 
winner. · . · · _ 

In order tor tho clolmhls"""'""""' tol>e 
completed, one other ~u ~t·.~ met. 
Tbe starting II"*"' mUil-. .\llbol.,. 
taut, thB tra•~ la etm~pleted, apd tbe 
·...-..:moklng lhoclolm baOU.•-1 ~ 
for beUel"" m. ~a. Brinld«t pats ·Jt thll 
war: ''O..ce the fBI:$- open. lbe borA 
you've cblimed ~ YiU'a :- wW!thet be's 
alive, dead or ... '' Ant~ money 
earned in tbat.nce, however, belonp -to 
tho original'""'""· 

As sooo as the nee 18 over, uae·new 
lraloorls walling In the Jll!ddook, with pluk 
slip in hand attestinl to the fact the borse 
Ill legally his. The sroom ....... enfb>8 lbo 
-previ,Gus OWDei rem.ovei the halter, ·and 
the new-tr.alner (Mlbl ca.thensw·~r,-aad tho- Ill complet.ed. 

U a horae wiPa 111 race, and if!: ~ed in 
the procesiS, he mll$t Cake .a. as pe:rt;eot hike 
In Class fiJI' the next 30 dayJJ, 'nere's 
nothing 1o toop ·m!O horse hum being 
claimed baek llll:ld forth betwetm ·several 
~rties uoendir:lgly. 

ClAIMING S1'AIIU WINNER.Crimson Avenger breezes 
under the SUnland Park wire Friday with a three and 
one'half length lead In the $5,000 Sunland i'Qrk 

Claiming Stakes, The gelding 'rrreed.as a 2·1 favorite. 
Richard Bickel was up. · 

The clalmlns raee, as most anyone 
k'oow&, Ia tile bearl: ot the racinl: bu81nesa:. 
When a borse Is entered ill. a clafinlng race, 
lie'-$ being offered fOr saleat.a givenprlce. 
Obviously, if a tJ.Dr&e ~ WOl'~ . $101000 an 
owner won't put him.in_a $2.500 claiming 
race. U be~s Worth $2,®0. It mAkes UtUe 
&eDSei to put hlln In a $10,000 raee, since t:b& 
p(IOr IJBYburner woqld run hls little heart 
out and get nowhm-e. 

About tbe most DUiQber of claim& .sub
mitted for one horU fn recent years at 
Sunland is eJght -or 'nine. At the State Fall', 
there's be-ell aa man;y as 19. "l'he ~Ure 
which decides the winning claimant is slm
ple. The claim slips I they're In envelopes) 
are numbered on ~ck by the claiming of· 
ficlals. Numbered pllls are shaken, and 

· There ate special pmvlitODS to heJp a 
lnd11er who is down toooehorse. aui:lloll!le& 
this one on a elalm,·BriDkiCIY polate out. 
S1Dee tbJs fellow no longer hU a. horae 
registered at th" meetiDg, be Would be Out. 
of btti!IIRI!fiJI~ and unable to claim~ were It 
not for a special pl'o\181m. ••He baa 30 rae
inA ~YB to re(llenlsh tlla,stable·by means 
of a claim," 8riDkley IRlYIS· .,.He biUI to 
come Into tbe stewards office, exp]a1n to ua 
tbat OD Ill certaJD·datebe lost.bls Jast hone 
vla a claim, and we'll fD1 out a 'certUleate 
of claim.' That Will enUtle bbn to eta_~ a 
homt at lillY meet ht New Mexleo during 
the· next so raelGIJ days.'' 

·- Dinm•r dnd 
\dl .• ,0\. 2'71h 

d..,hion. Pmdu« 1 ic1n 
Inn of lh'• \lounldirt 

Wt•ndt•IJ ( hJno Room 7:00 P.\1. 

'.PJ.tlt 111 IN \u11 
-\nnp ...... \\r-...... , 
t .. w I"''JJI \hn!IIH' 
'~' "r•l \IHifl• 

Tltkels available a1: 
"" 1mr u ... ..,..,.,..._lhNfodl<illnho<l 
~ ..... ~ l••h•- llntf t ptlfl d lomr Dr"~~· 
I o .. ,lf hM lid" II \t•t.n~ Ill hdn l~lllol' 
\Pd~ •lu.. lh; '"'(11/r .... WtDIJ 

....... nt lttr \lnftl••a c • ...t. . 

~,~:.~~~JRi.~~-· .... 
~~~ . ' 

THANKSGIVING DIN 
TOGO! 

PRIPARID FOR YOU BY 
NQniNGHAM'SSPICtAt HOLIDAY 
SlRVICI ••• "SEASON'S lA IiNGS," 

Turk•y, Cornbread Drenfng, Gravy, 
Cranberrlea. Pumpkin Pie. 

D1nnonfor 12 ponona., ...•.• $36.0)' 
Dlnne,..for2D.,....ona ••... , .. 161.25 

(price l_nciudaa tax) ' 

NAME:~·~============== - PHONE: 

ADDRESS 
QUANTITY: Dlnnere for 1 

Dlnnora for 20 
PICK. UP DATI A TIMI 

.Mall this ordar•rcm_k tochlywtth clleck 
or mon•y ordor paybl• to 

Nottingham's Seaacii'l's Htfl'l• 

In,order to be eligible to claim a horse, 

Crimson Avenger cruises to win 
Crimson Avea~ took control 41-t the 

turn for han'ie arid rolled tp a- three and 
one-half length victory ln Frklay's sunland 
Park Claiming Slake$. . 

The six aM one-half ~urlons sprint for 
five-grand claimers o!l'efed a $5,000 pttrse, 
o1 which three grand. went to the winner, 

None or the seven -e.onlertders wan cla:frn-

od. . 
Crimson Avenger, the croperty of 

WUiiam Thompson and w llie HiD or · 
Ruidoso Downs. was elose to the lead In the 
early going. Dame You set the early pace, 
but gave up Ute ch&~~e when Crimson 
Avenger inoved into the lead. 

The 2-1 people's choi~e. ridden by 

WITH 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

1\ichard Bleltel at 122 ~ pulh!d away 
handily In the floal half.fur)OIIIJ. The vie
tory was b1s seeonclatratght, his eighth of 
the year, and swelled his 19821ncome up to 
$20,Tl&. 

Launched as -a a--1 favorite, Crimson 
Avenger returned $6 to win, $3.80 to place, 
$3 to show. He z1pped over the six and an&
half furlang course In 1:18 1-5 sec:ands. 

Levi Love, haudled_by F. 0. Martinez at 
US pounds, moved briSkly In the final 
stages to bea~ Loving Hands aUt of the 
place &lat. 

Levi Love ntumed $UO to plaee, $3 to 
show. Lovlll,g Hands was gaod tor a $2;80 
show price. 

There's also an ••opencJa!m" procedure, 
designed to aUow .Q($' people Into the 
business Via tbe claiming ~uiL You can 
&ld~tep the requirement .of ba?mg a horse 
start at the meeUDg by oend!Dg a request 
for an open claim, plus m. plus a flnaiclal 
statement to tbe ~ve seeretary of 
the New Mexico Stat$ Raclng CQmmfsslon 
Un Albuquerque). 

If the ~est Is okayed, you'D get a cel'
Uflcate allOwiDg you- within so calendar 
days- to cJa1m a hone at any New Mex
Ico meetiDg. Bat ln order to make any 
subsequent claims, that first horse must 
have started under your name 111t lhat 
meeUng. 

So tharg tbe cJallbf:ng ]U'oci!SS fn a nut
sheD, aacl the SW'prialng thing Is that it 
works so smoothly. Brinkl~ says: .. There 
are very few~'!·" 'dh~ 

. m 

EVERY 

14mulily 
AND 

t'bursdq 
READ THE 

Coulft8' a .. taar•at 
Bulcl011o"a Orclcaaa .M'aall: Popular 

DlfltterR .. M~~n~llt 
•STEAKS (we cut our own mean 
'TROUT fp•n ti'Jed) 

.lenv·Dale'• 
RuJcfoao'•Lira'PJ 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

•sEAFOOD fsbtlmp, lobster, sole) · . 
•CRlC::KBN lpiccata. terrlyald, tbe original bib) 
•HOMEMADE BREADS, DRESSINGS, 

DESSERTS 

KeUev• 
N&'d ron. a •• ,..,.,., 

~y HOVR-EYery Day, 4:30-tll1:38, wllh bot 
d'oeuvres. · 
HAPPY HOUR-Enry Day, tO til II 

~~~;~ONLY-Wedftelday, 0:30 Ul8:30, Jadlee 

a Uoell••• Nljrlolcl•iio 
•SU~DAY9-Rock A Roll. No Cover. 11 
"MONDAY8-Loeals Night, 25c: Draft Beer. •us 

Hlghballa, s-u 
•WEDNESDA Y THRU SATURDAY-Country Western 

OPEN 8 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 
OPEN 7:30P.M. SATUROAY-BlJNDAY 
lJ.AND PLAYS AT 8:30P.M. 

Man•••• Vlaeyafti 
BolliA Bnr,. Win• AJJd UV..r 

'EXTENSIVE WINE SELECTION 
•KEGS AVAJLABLE 
'THS BEST SPECIALS IN TOWN 

The Cantina at 
Cocheta Restaurant 

HAPPY HOUR 
-6p.m. 

CH LMTRAIL 
RESTAURANT 

CARRIZO LODGE 

:/oln ru... 9ot df . 

CJ .. adi.tl;nal Clfza.nk,qlr:rlnq Q:)lnJU't 

CJfze. C!a't'l.i.zo ..£oc4e 
IJ/U C!.a.nizo .:Room. 

.£.,,17C"ff g..;,m. II:!JO•!J:OO 

9£r.du.<l"f/ .$u£t,i c:Jiolnil: CW'ou !Zin.{amkf 

$r.~o ,1; &oltt. 

. :'" 

~.u.tt~12tt"m. Cn.(iJ 
257..,2!1" 

, features 
GREAT LuNCH IDEAS! 

Try Our Tempting Chilled Scdads 
Stuffed Avocado, 
Stuffed Tomato, 

Cottage Cheese and Fruit 
The Ruidoso Chef and Shrimp Louie. 

AND FOR DINNER 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS 

made fresh to order 
your choice of potato, 

salad or soup, · . 
fresh vegetable and bread. 

$6.25 
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-ARTr DJN.tN~ .AND 

II'RIDAY,NOVEMBERIZ . 3.4U.T: 1:0'1.2. . QullleUa.....;p.zo 
lat.- IPI.!: fur. Rlxle'B Revival9.20, 3.60, 2Dd. - 6 fur. Kafe Sooopel;" 17,40, 9.40, .Qall)oJ)ouble ..... nM 

3.20j Mint Bug3,60, 2.80; Last Dedfeati6n 8.00; Dynamo Dobbin 6.20, 4.4Q; S~r Srd-- 350 yds". 13rownSl>asber uo, s.oo, 
;1.40. T: 1:06.4. Jay 5.110. T: 1:18.1. s.oo;_ Oharge Past Em 5.60, 4.!0; Just Jv. 

2nd- 400 yds, Bunuy~~ FOol 48.40, 6.60, . QulneUa-ffiS.uo Easy 8.40. T: 18:24. 
74.20i Sm:ne K1nd.- Miers 3.1JP. 3.20; Hempen Daily Double-$100.20 Q•lneila ~$14.11 
'Jr. «1.20. T: 21l:8D. 3rd - 400 )'dB. My Credits Easy 9.80, 4th~ G~ fUr. Bachelor Quarters 4.60, 

QWaeUa-:t50.110 3.110, :uo; Channed Circle 3.00, 2AO; s.oo, 4.60; Biskldoo 39.80, 17.80; Bees 
DallyDoQ!ble-f287.80 . Crossetta 3.40. T; 20:54,. Nosey IZ.40. T: 1:18. ' 

3rd -.350 yd&. Bobby Jock Ewing 18.20, Qab:l.eUa -$1G,80 . ~ Quln~lla-$UJ.60 
·~uo. 3.00; Gambler Glen 3.00. aoo; AprU& fth -&lm'. Native Daisy lBo60, 7.40, 3.40; stb - coo yds, Brown sugar Bowl 4.oo; 

' ,. 

·'' .. . .. .. 
-~. . 

. t • 1'1 • ' ... 

··•· .. ··a.u·t·.DE'·. 
--· : ... 

,Natlve 7 • ..0. T: 18:8$. Jack lt Up 11.00, 6.00; Gtvemhellharcy 4.20, 2.10; Val Nero 17.00, '7.80; Biscuits 
'· QuJDtDa-tii.OO 14.20. T: 1:13,3, And Gravy .3'.20. T: 20:40. 
41b -.IS fur, M~faloQ 8.00, 8.00, 2.40; Qullllllla-11S0.20 Qulnetla-$57.80 

,Golclen Wblz 2.40, 2.10> Ob Arran 2.20, T: 5th- 6 rur. Dicky Dil:ky DOO 29.00, &.80, 6th -ll/l&thml. Crystal Boy 10.20, 6.M, 

DOLFINAIR jogs toward the Sunland Park winner's cir· 
.cle after gamely knocking off Sunday's Directors 

Handicap ai o mile. F. 0. Martinez Is up. 

1:13.:$. 7.QO;LoveTaeticsG.OO,UO;ArabianLady 3'.40; Brad 6.60, 5.20; Crowvista !.20. T: 
QulneU•-fG,OO . 4.80. T: 1:13.2.· 1;48...2, . 

5lb - 8'10 yds. Magnificent 6.40, 4.80, Qulneii•~•9DAO Qulnella-fal.ZO 
3.00; Reysea 13.20, 5.80; Kerens Star 4,_60. 6th- 870 yds. Know A NaU\'e 23.80, 7.80, 7tb- 870 Yds. Just.Q. HotShot Jll20, uo, 
T: 47:69. 8.80; Rlverslde &bel 5.20, 8.40; Mr. Liber- 3.40; &.11 On Hon!.e 3.00, 2.20; Regal HoU-

Qubaelle-tS3.40 ty Kid 3.00. T: 4'1:41. day UO. T: 46:67. 
6th- 5%. fur. Royal Lately 4i.GO, 9.40, Qulnella-fSS,OO Qulnella.-$18.40 

2.80; Riun:Beya Straw 4.110, 3.00; Trouble 7th- L mi. Step And Coulit 10.00, 4.20, Bth- 5~ fur. Bag O' Rags 46.mo 12.40, 
WJggle3.20. T: 1:07,3. 4.00; Classy Amber 6.20, 4.20; Bar Room 7.80; Da:shitlg Shadow 5..40, •MD; Adorna. 

. QulueUa-114.80 BO~ieUIO.T:I:40.3. · Boy7.00,T:l:06. 
71h- 6lur. Count Zorba 5.&1', s.oo, 1.80; QulneJla-fl8.40 Trii'I!Cta- ,3,9J3.ZO 

C&.ballete 5.20, 3.40; Mr. A's Dancer s.oo. 8th- a fur. Mean And Leah 12.20, 1.80, 9th -I mi. DolfiM-ir8.40,3.20,2.60; Stor-
T: J:ll. 4.00; J. Baz .u&,- 4.20; Sost.anls 4.00. T! my Salllng :too, 3,80; Agapi Mou 4.00. T: 

1:11.2. 1:38.3. 
Qulnlilla-•Juo 

8th .... 5¥.1 rur. FoDy Scout 16.401 a.oo, 
5.00: TrafDcKiag8.00, 4.40; Bare Nad4.80. 
T: 1:au. 

Trlfeeta-·~ue.co 
9th- 614 lW". Crlmacm Avenger 6.00, 8,80, 
3.00; Levi Love 4.40; 3.40; Loving Hands 
~.80. T: 1:18.1. 

QulaeU.. -415.410 
lOth - -5% fur. Sfloot The Moon 12.60, 

4.40, 3.410J.. Ho Cbl's Star 3.80, 3.60; Vlk· 
IDpon'• HI.Ot 4.60. '1': l:CIIU. 
. 11th - 6~ lur. Lonesome Kl412.80l 6.20, 
5.00; True Power 4,60-, 3.60; Amos 5-.40. T~ 
:t:21. . 

Qufnella-JH,zo 
BtgQ-nu,so 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
· Jst - &'1.1 rur. With)" 9.40, 4~40', 4.20; 
;Btalic's Queo;l> GG.20, ZUO; Wrong Chip 

Qulaella -$201.80 
9lh- 400 yds. My Kids Trouble7 .40, 4.60, 

2.GD; Zi&:Jp Zoro 4.20, 4.20; .Maxlield3,6D. T: 
20:00. .-

.. ·QaWeU.-:-1JI..Q:')/ ·:'·. : 
lOlh - 6~ tw:. NOI'llic!tD'lf.lf\bd .V.481 

3.60, 2.120; Reckless Necld&Qe 5.20, 4.00; 
Classic: Leader 4.40. T: 1:05.4. 

11th -1 ml. Ka tee Blm !2.20, &.SO, 3.20; 
Mister Ryan 5.80, 3,80; Karuh 6.40. T: 
1:42..2.· . 

Quinella- f39,.011 
Big Q-12113.60 

SUNOAY, NOVEMBER 14 
tsl - 6 fur. Jaeodema Ban: 3.00, 2.40, 

2.20; Sai1 on The Ran 2.80, 2.60; Bilshlr's 
Princess 5.00. T~ 1:13.4. 

2ud - 6 fur. Songmat1 Flight IUiO, 3.40, 
3~40; Joyful Christian 2.60, 2.40; Bickeroo 
6.40. T: 1:12.2. 

Wekomes YIIU to Rllidoso! 
co•OtEL, • ...... _. c ...... trlw;ttl CMCIIJII I• haslq •1111 I• 
....... , W... -...rhl HW, hiJf"h.-.lsltH C .... 1111n1 .. 1 t.r r..t., 
tM ftr, 1M .......... ......_Efta. uh IHhlres • fln.IIICt, c.We 
..,, _. wnhef'*rn. Allan •••lly ~ssiWellllll the llt0ttllf•IIIIY"1t•s 
.... tfitlr ·~ .. rl 

hr rtdH lti!Hit ........... rtMn·•tll••· 
CAlL 

Ill Sta .. 585-257..,057 Collocl 
Z Out of State 1-1110-545-9017 loll fno • 

Ruidoso Little Tlreater Presents 
"The Penultimate 'Problem · 

O.f Sherlock Holmes" 
November 12, 13 & 14 
November 19, 20 & 21 

. Matin~e 3:00P.M. November 13 & 20 
Dinner Tlremre . $15 - 6:30p.m:. 

(tickets must be purchaSed 
the da.r prior to. the sho.w) 

Play On(y $5 - 8:00p.m: curtain 
Inn o.f The Mt, Gods . 

· WendaU C~o Room 
. aft~ New Convention Center 

· Ticket Outlets: . 
· · · Sean 

Don's PharmaC.r • 
Inn o.f The Mt. GodB 

\All ,:,ilrt'Pds to: 'l'ltP. R/,T b~tiltlil.!jtft.tritl 

:.... ...................... .---~.- ..... !.;, .. ~- ··- ~ .• 

Qulnella - fJUO 
lOth- 5IJ.Ji rur. Contrary Jerry 6.00, 3.60, 

2.10; Scarlet's Pride 5.60, 5..40; Our Man 
Harry 4 .... T: "'!'"', . , 
·~nth- 1 mq Sw.s Dcliald.t2t.40, .0.26, u. 

aGO; Hot Brown s.oo, 4.20; Apple Jack 
Wine 4.80. T: 1:41.2. 

THE 

Qainella-$G7.80 
BlgQ-$1,110.00 NEWS 

SUPPER CLUB, SALOON. II 
PACKAGE STORE 

Servin$ Thursday- Sunday. 
Featuring Our Well Known Prime 
Rib Daily Plus .......... .. 

Bar opens 11:30 am 
Dining from·S:OO pm 
Reservations l'ec:ommended 

· •steaks 
•Veal 
•Seafood 
•Chlcken 
•Fettucini 
•Desserts 
oSpeclalty Drinks 3311-4312 

Hwy 37, 4\!o miles 
north of RUidoso 

Make Reservations Now For Our 
Traditional Thanksgiving Dirmer . 

A lreat letaway EYenlng 
At lhe Mon Jeau leuage 

In the .ollday lnnl 
Ruidoso'i Favorite Is Back 
BADLANDS 

Starting Tuesdaj; November 16 

Every Wednesday is ~DIES NIGHI 
Hors d'oeuvres 

First Two Drinks . Thursday ...:.. 
CompDments 

of the 
Dance Contest 
$100 lo lhe 

Winning Couple 
AI New Enlarte4 Dance Floor 

• Coming November 17. 
YISII UR .. VIDEO lAME ROOM! 

the PIIWic'lt WelcciiH 

ANOTHER NEW SANDWICH? 
Wti!Mw .,.. II IIIII 6tt ..... It 1lltllltr .1111111 If 11MIIIoh, 

WI tltl .. IIIII 1 ... It ·fH .... ltlte P•-1 1 
PII'A BREAD SANNCHIS 

From fht Sierra Ba .. r(s 
COFFiE SHOPPE 

"'at• h IMif'J!!IIlllt tdllt ..................... o .... ... 
...... thtil&' lllit"lfirfllllllf, .., ~~· .... Iff. ... ~ 
tdllt lilt lftNI II HI pntHI -: Cl!leb1 S.W, T1 .. ·SIW, 
HIM, Rtllf ""'· Hot ........ ,, Trrrbf ... c ...... llod'tltll ... 
Ultollutllllflll lllf "-¥Hrehloe tHresh "'-llltllt ellt 11aw 
er ,. ... llflt ....... 1M ,,.., It rlsht. "" ,.,.. • ., 1mo •t.7S 1o 
•t.ts. 

Of 111111, lflio Plhl B~~t. It hkft OR lilt prtMIIH, to '" ·
tre FRESH!. 

~-

Hav•w-••ch:tiM 
K-B~Tdp7 

Y--•'f:bellaveld 

T~~rOUI' 
Lancia 

Specials 

................ 
tto•.-5 •. •. 
t .... Sat. 

•--••CLIP TillS COUPON AND BRING WITH YOU·--• 
. ~ (o~t~RoQJ~Nuwwil.~t:s.l•t . . .1 

. I 
STEAK AND SHRIMP I . 

BUYONEANDGET'I'HII!·SECONDAT . I' 
B~ ~ .. -~~C]p.;..,m.ot ~··· 
....... ..,., batter....t • .,.P to- iauolve ........ -@ . -~· ................ •ad• •alaol fkla'•---.; . . . 

li~"-'•W•*""hW...ol:i~~Wao. 

', -', 

:- . 

,. . • ! 

' ... . . 

·: 
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ARf,.•DINING AND ~INMENT GUIDE 

by MARK GORDON 
DOUBLE B EXPRESS• first race at 

Hollywood. Park last Wednesday pleased 
tnllner Clifford C. L&mberl. ·"He ran pret
ty sood. Wa _might have run him a little · 
soon sine!;! he had jUst gOtten· there," 
Lam6ert Jaid of his- prized seven-year-old 
Bold Tactlca plding. Double B Express 
nnisbed nrth, beaten seven lengths in· a 
mile race for tbree-yeM.Wd and oldEn:' 
horses running fOr a clalinlng price of 

·seo,ooo. "We'll probably have to nmbim a 
UtUe lower Un clalmlng prlce),2

' Lamber 
said: J'fle'H stay at HoiJywi)Dd Park -until 
aboUt Chrif>tmas and nan a rew more 
Urnes. Theil we'll rest hlm a blt and he'll be 
back this spring at Sunlaad. P~rk." Rlddim 
by casey Lambert, Double B Express was 
sent away as an $18.71H outsider in the 
elght-hor$e field, Before he left for lhe In
glewood, CD.Womia, racing plant, Double 
B Express- won both bts SUnland Park 
start!.. He tOOk a neck verdict. in t~e Don 
Lewis Memorial Handicap at. siX: furlongs 
on October l'l and then ~ptured • one and 
one-fourtb length deciBion on October 311ft 

. . 

•' .. . 
· .. 

•' 
, . 

Sunland Park Hoofbeats 
tbe ·Mount _Crls~ ,Rey Handicap: He was Show for the. highest· return this season. 
aamed last. fall's SUnland Park. horse-of- She also paid $811.2Q to place, which wQ on
the-meet -and wa111 named belt handiCap ly 60 cents short of the lligh p]aee payoff or 
Ulorpughbred at ~his summer's ~Ukloso $66,80. 'As a $~10,20-l outsider, she was ae
t>ovlns ca(Jlpaign. In 95 lifetime outings, condj~t. two IBngtbs behind the winner, 
Double n Expresa has tallied 30 wins wlill Withy. She .w&_s ~idden by Vletor E~Jeobar 
17 seconds and 14 tbirds. He's colleoted for trainer ElisOO G. Herrera, Dolm:'es 
f2!0,597 for the Double B Ranch oC An- 'l'bomasofRockwJ]J, Tex~, ownstbefllly. 
thony, New )texico, IN STEWARDS• RULINGS: · 

SUNLANP PARK PATRONS who like -Jockey Leroy Coomb'~ was SU8pended 
longshotunustbavebl!enquiteiu!pJ~rWith three racing daya (Nmrember 12·14) for 
Saturday's results. OnlytwrifavortteSwon careless riding and causing interference. 
from 11 r.aces imd seven wjnnerB returned resulting in hls mount, Mighty Duck, being 
winning mutueJ payoffs in double digit disqualifiedfromfirstandplacedfiftbdur
flJUl"E!S. The _Iiiii: was beaded by Dlcky ing the ninth race on November 6, 
Dicky Doo who paid $29.60 for winning the - J~'Y Betty J. Harless was sUBpend· 
fifth, Kn~;~W A Native, who mturned $23.80 ed three raciqg days (November 12-14) for 
for Ul,king lhe sixth, Na'tive Daisy (U8.60) careless· ~iding wbile astride her mount, 
In the fourth, Kafl! SllOIJper ($17.40) In the 'Match Strides, during the seventh race on 
second, Mean And Lean {$12,20) in the . November a. 
eighth, Ka 'Cee Bim. ($12.20) in the nth and - Trainer Jesse A. Valdez was fined 
Step ~nd Count ($10.00) in the SE:venth. $200 fOr faDing to bring tbe horse Pass Em 

STATIC'S QUEEN seta seasonal recor4 Oh to We P{lddock. In the seventh race on 
for hJgh show payoff when the lhree-)'ear--. November 'l, necessitating a l'ale scratch. 
old Mr. Static filly ran-a stron11 ~nnd in JOCkEY JOE OBER gained his first 
saturday's nrst race. She paid $24.20 to two victories or the season by winning two 

consecutive races· on Friday's card. He 
startei::l with Bunnys Fools ($49.80) In the 
set;ond for tralner Wayne E. Stanton and 
then grabbed- the third with Bobby Jock 
Ewing ($18.20) for trainer Carl Draper. 

Lately ($4.60~ In the six,th for traiqer On his other mounts,. Martinez finished 
Harvey A. Willey ~nd. then captured the sixth aboard Toppers Bug iD the ftftb, was 
tegth on Shoot The Moon ($12.80) for Ger- seCond on :Prad ID lhe sixth and ran third 
many. with Rep} HollcJay In the seventh. , · 

APPRENTICE RIDER MIKE SMlm SUNIJAY'S TRIFECTA 'PA)'Of'F Of· 
tallled three victories qn Saturday'S card. $3,913.20 was the higheSt t~ls11easonfor the 
He began -wltb Withy ($9.40) in the first, exotle wager whiC~ Is making its SUnla4d. 
prevailed wllh Dicky Dick)' Doo" ($29.60) in Park debut this season. Bag 0' Rags WO!Io 
the filth and then took.the tenlb aboard · under Ruben Miranda at $46.20 while 
Northern Martini C$5.~). Frank Cap-· Dashing Shadow ran second at 5-1 and 
pelluccl trilirll Withy, James w. CUrry . Adorna Boy, an 18-1 outsider 'Ya& tldrd. 
condlllons Dicky Dicky Doo and liRIT)' H. The previous ·btggest trlfeeta return this 
Germany trains Northern MarUM. meet was a $11,289 payoff on October 29. 

TRAINER FRANK CAPPELLVCCI DOLFlNAIR SET A SEASON'S BEST 
saddled two winners on &!turday's pro- time for the mili! when he posted a neck 
gram. He won the first with Withy ($9.40) victory over Stormy Sidling. in Slmday's 
for owner Warten J'lf. Moore of Wagon featured Director'&- H.rmdicap,· The tlight· 
Mound, and won the nth w~U& Ka Ctte lSim · year-old Lucky Debonair gelding. toured 
( $12.20) for Moore. Apprentice Mike Smith the dis lance ln J,.:-38 3/5, bettering the 1: 39 
rodeWithywhlleF. 0. Martinez.pilotedKa- set by Dolfinair o"' 9etober 30; Ridden by 
Cee Blm. 1 F. 0. Martinez, Dblfinalr Is trained by 

JOE MARTINEZ, one of the Southwest's Jamea W. CUrry and is Owned by DaltonP. 
finest riders, made his seasonal debut Sun- White of Big Spring, Texas. The victory 
day at SUnland Park and won on his flrst- was the ninth tb1s year with three seconds 
mount. He guided Browns Dasher to a one- and two thirds in 16 appe"anmces for 
length victory In the third race at 350 Dolflnalr. 
yards. Trained by Jo,se DomingUez, the BOLD EGO SURPASSED the $:100,000 
two-year-old Dash For Ca!ill colt returned - earnings plateau of scoring a half.leagth 
$4.40 ·tO_ win n the 8-5 wagering favorite. victory In Sunday'a-filth race at Hollywood 

,. .. 

Park in Inglew~ C&llfornla; ~ fQtir
yeaMid Bold Tactics colt aped 14) a .rapid_ 
:66 3/5 clocking mrer nve furJoop, just 
rour~fifthB seconds off tbe track record ot_ .. 
:SS. 4/4. As a $7.2Drl outsider ridden by-
Casey Lambert. Bold Ego ·Mid $16,40 to 
wlu. He eamed $.16.500 lroin tbe ~000 
purse to lnCJeaee bJs. career eai'JJinp to 
$511,848, by far the btgseilt earnings of ally 
New lllexico-bred. OveraD in his brilliant 
career, Bold Ego bas IIi victorieB, six 
seconds aDd three thii-ds frl)lll 84 oiatlllp. 
He'i trained by Clifford c. Lambert anrf is 
owneclliY the Double B Ra'neh, Dr. Joe 
Kldd and Dan-and JoJen~ Uncbe1. 

THE CURRENII' DAILY WAGERING 
AVE~GE (ilrter 15 dar.) atpnds at 
$340,102, wbich is a sizeab e gain of 11.48 
percent over the $305,066 average at thia 
point a year ago. Fans are now l:iettlng a· 
per-race average of $2:ll,:uv, up 11.21 par
cent over last )lear'S comparable $26,364. 
n.e daRy attendance of 2,920 is up. 1.35 
percent. . 

WINNING POST POSJTIONS: No.1-
14 wins;-No. 2- lB. No. 3- 20, No. 4 -19, 
No. 5-14, No. &-14, No.?-10, No.8-
5, No.9- 3, No.I0-6, No. 11-0, No. 12 
-0. 

INNCREDIBLE PRESENTS •• 
Baek. By Popular Demand 

Until Farther Notice! 

JOCKEY RUBEN MIRI)NDA won three 
races on Friday's program. He started 
with Mnofaloo ($1UJO) for tralner LeWis 
Garmany in lhe fourth, won with Royal 

My Kids Trouble tops Savannah II 

\ 

The Flyin' Garbonzos 
{Bluegrass And Much Moral} 

Amateur Nltes Start Tuecdays, November 9th. 

The lnncredible Restaurant & Saloon 
HIWif 37 North It Alto Villose 536-4312 

FRAME CENTER 
1212 MQchem (Hiway 37) 

Phone 258·3113 
Art Supplies 

400 Frames In Stock 
Custom framing 

GCII!ory 
Originals& Prln1s 

Art Canis 

COUSINS' 
brings you· 

--ECEC-~"<1"<1....._-

11ERE VOl! ARE, SIR ... 
ENJOY YOUR MEAL 

more than you 
me!" she complained. 

''DEAR CONTRIBUTOR •• " 

HERE YO\J 60! 
HAI'I'V THANK561VIN6! 

"You love iho.se 
gloves, and 
and skates (ll!d 
. pads more than 
you love me!" 

IT SHOULD BE SAD, 6UT 
VERY INSPIRING ... 

PEANUTS® 
by Charles M. Schulz 

"That's not 
true!" he sold. 

" I love yo11 muclt 
more than I love 
ll!(elbow pads." 

'' IF IT EVER DOES, 
WE'RE IN TROUBLE" 

NO CHOCOLATE CHIP 
TURKEY! 

was a dark 
and stormy 

Christmas night. 

My Kids Trou.ble tmnehed his way into 
the! lead on the last JUmp and wrangled a 
head victory in Saturday's second leg of 
the Savcmnah Swinger Distance Series at 
Sunland Park. 

All seven contenders in the 400-yard 
dash were separated by about one and . 
three-fourths lengths at the wire. 

The gross purse amounted to $6,975, of 
wbich $4,185 went to the winning owne111, 

1 

. --~ j 
Wil1iam Gahlberg end Joseph Mlli'COnJ of 
St. Charles, Illinois. Wayne Buehrer got 
the riding assignment (a~ 114 pounds} 
from the vetetfl.n trainer, Jake Casein. 

My Kids Trouble, a four-yeat'-old son of 
the All-American Futurity winner, Mr. Kid 
Charge, returned' $7.40, $4.60 and $2.60. 
Aided by a tailwind. he clocked the 
distance In 20 seconds flat. 

Zipp Zor-o. a fWe-year-old stakes mare, 

In order to setUe an estate we that we own 
breeding rights to. We can either sell them annually or 
lifetime. · 

Master Hand Shawnee Bug 
Pocket Colri Jet VIew Maekeo Lad 

I think you will agree that these are some of the finest studs 
In the breeding ~uslnass today. 

For Prices ;:~~;:"allan Call: 

THE 

QUIN-TIKIS 

SHOW BAND 

Appearing 
Nightly 

Liquor 
All Liquor Discount Priced 

Smirnof Vodka 
1.75 Liter 11.50 

Grand Macnish Scotch 

750ML 5.50 

Harwood Canadian 
• 
1.75 Liter 12.95 

.._ .. __ ,;,:, -"----*'·"'· "-".._ '" LolL<_.._,.,'-., . .._ ... _ 0., < ._}< <~• i. -• •-. .._. ~ -- . . . ,, .. . . .. . ·- . .. . ' 

used the SavaMah SwJng.- as the vehicle 
for her first race in almost a year. She 
broke crisply under Louie Figueroa and 
wasln command until being nailed by My 
Kids Trouble on the last stride. 

Zlpp Zoru, leased by Myron Palenno of 
Lake Charles, Louisiana, earned $1,$34 
and handed out $4.20 both to place and 
show. The mare canied 114 1)0\Ulds. · 

Maxfield, a 5--l sbOt, ralUed out of fourth 
pia~ to take third, earning $837. J. P. 
Maxwell was up. The show price: $3.80. 

Ma$keo Lady, who'd won the first stop 
on the Savannah SWinger journey as an 
11·1 sbot, was uaable to generate sufficient 
-speed this Ume and slumped into a fourth-
pJace finish. -

My Kids Trouble appeared to be nearly 
out of contention at the mid-way point of 
the dash, but came flying down to the wire 
to win impressively. 

LILLIE'$; 
RESTAURANT 
-Open Year Around

Home-Made Mexican Food 
'Everf.lhing Is Cooked 

In Lillie's Kitchen' 
Open 11 a.m. -10:00 p.m. 

Willing To Please 
our customers! 

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI 

The Cantina ot 
Coc:hera Restaurant 

Thursday Night Is 
lADIES NIGHT 
7p.m. ·9p.m. 

Happy Hour Drinks 
To A!l Une-scorted Ladles 

'TIS 
THE 

SEASON 
TO 
BE 

dOLLY ••• 

NOW 
FOB ClflfJSJllfAS pAII1JE'S 

"We ean aceommohte gnRipl. from 
10 1o 400 Ia any one of ..- 5 cllta
lagroom•. 

"We off• fine feod aDd spirit& ai 
reasonable prlees. 

"You ean order. "diftetly from ov 
meaa or we will prepare a· 
menu or dbmer npeclally deatgo. 
etlltO n~ your·ne~. 

WE HAVE OPTIONS AVAILABLE 
THAT INCLUDE THE FOLLOW· 
lNG: 
•cocktail Partlea - here· a& 
Cpulaa' or, U yoa prefBI', at. yilllr 
home bl!lrore diiuiir · 

*Live Musk: -
•Buffet Dbmen w Lunchea 
"Par&y TrAya ror bome parth!s 

Fes: ful1her lnformadan and reser-
~atlons, pleaae lerry 
Blgbam or WaJter 
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JESS BURNER, president of the RuidO.o-Sunlond, In
corporated. Boord of Directors, .(with white hat) 
presents winning trophy to co-owner William E. 
(lohlberg of St. Charles, lllinois, after his horse My 

--- -·-- --· ·-" 
,""':. ._, . 

• •.;< ....... 
~---, 

G£1TING INTO TROUBLE. My Kids Trouble, ridden by 
Wayne Buehrer, surges ahead in the final strides of 
the Savannah Swinger Distance Series No. 2 Saturday 
ot Sunland Park. The 400-yord dash carried a grass 

PRESENTING THE VICTORY TBOPHY. John Augustine 
.. of Los Cruces (holding platter) represented the 
· Sunland· Park board of dlrectats during the victory 
ceremonies· of the Directors Handicap Sunday at 
Sunland Pork. Augustine Is secretory of the board of 
directors of Rui<losc·-Sunlond, Incorporated, (the cor· 

·--·· 

Kids Trouble, won Saturday's Savannah Swinger 
Distance Series No. 2 ot Sunland Park. Jockey Wayne 
Buehrer, left, and trainer Jake Cascio, right, are also 
in the winner's circle. 

'"·~"r; " -:< --,._ ~~ .-~-· ... 

purse of $6,975. My Kids Trouble went off os o 5-2 
favorite. My Kids Trouble is owned by Bill Gahlberg 
and Joseph G. Marconi of St. Charles, Illinois. 

. ..:: 
poroted head of both Sunland Pork and Ruidoso 
DOwns). Augustine was flanked in the winner's circle 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dolton P. White of' Big Spring, 
Texas, the owners of .Dolfinoir .. At right, trainer Jim 
Curry and jockey F, 0. Martinez. At left, Mrs. Curry. ... 

.. , -

We ... ve ~~-~ open ONI YI~R. and I•'• loHn aii!OOII.,..., fo' _ '"'"" Cluttu _ShOp." 
Paopla have aolcetl - why I h- •11!'1 a "'" u,.. pet •op •llch '"!' odd HIM 

. and I ha~~e loklngly told them t ... t If a pet ..,.. did ~ mal<• It In a -11 C!llft~ 
munlty •ucli •·R.ulda.o, I cOuld ~ .... Into a ,.,.... nap wlthaut ,.....,.lng th.t 
nama of''"" llh9p - Oh wollll -n•t lla changing .anythllltl ••.capt prJ-. · .. 

Wo WO\Ihlllke to mow our apjlrecltitlon to ''"" people of RuidOsO qnd su""'n• 
dfng oraa by offerlna tnJiy m-w' -lng ...,... .. • ~hr_,._.,, .alit_ 111111111, 

• N='r.," ::.':'O::.s'::~,!'::.,:-111 anci.M. .. ~ lntaMtl~ f...;, dot~. ca~. bird; 
ate. A surprl• packoiaa will 11a 11...,. every Soiturday at 2100 P.M. from Na....,.llar 
20 thrU Dacamllar 24. . . · . . · · -

Special drawlna for llaby parakeat to lla alven away-Decamllar 24. 
No purchasa n .. _.., and you do riiot heve to lla twe"nt to wlnl 

SPECIAL 
--

PRICES 
- -

ON· 
' 

AQUARIUMS! 
1p Gallon Aquaf'lum - Cclmpl•te ... ...,, Ind..,._ ln
candwcent full haod - •••rythl"8 ••wpt ftlh .... --••r , ...... , .. , . , ............... , .... t4t.U 

•• Gallon a.-rluM - Complflt•, hH::Iu .... ....-yt:hl"' 
with .._utHul wDDII c."Mt ................ taSt . .oD 

30 Gallon .... Platbacll (pelfect for limited ..,_. 
orMI) - Complet• a.f.up Including WOOll ui.lnet 

T.,. unty; ••••••.••••.•.••••••••• ; •••• t15t.oo 

....................................... 1219.DD 
Tania only •••••••••••••••••••• , , • , • , •••• lft.DD 

10 O.llan Hal: Pr.tMck - Colilplete -1-up, Mllldlful 
,S.C. of fumllurw •••• , , , , , •• , , , • , , • , ••.• 13ft.DD 
T-* ont,., .. , ,, ,, .... , .• , , . , . , ,, .•... 11M.OO 

34 GaiiDn AqUC~rlum - compl•t• Nit-up Includes fUll 
fluor..c.nr hood •• ,, •• , •••••••• ,,.,,,,,, J1.19.00 
Tonk and-hood ont, , , • , , , •••• , •• , , , • , ••••• '179.DD 

90 ~lion Al!ut~rlum- CGmplate Mf:-UP awen·IMI.,.._ 
.,...b you ..W flllh and -~r,. , • , , , , , ........ .00. 

:a.ll to - our .. It _, ... .quvt~. Why- nDt Mt • 
3D Ck11lon H•• Aquarium - Completa with ....-ythlng 
you -.d, .._utlful wDOII ulllnelatarHI •• , •• t2ft.UO, 

one at woour ownt We will ........ to ... bt yau .tep ltv" 
a1wp. A fwHI•tlq •• ,.......,, 

Tonk only •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t79.0U 

' 

SPEC.IALS ON 
ALL FI·SHI 

Tropical Fish 2/$1 00 and 31$-:foo 

BIRDS. BIRDS. BIRDS. 
BIRDS. BIRDSI 

Zllhl'll finch., •••.•• , ••••••••••••• , •• , ••• , •• , ••• ,,.,,, .... lr, •10.00 
•"v Panok-1•., .............••• , ••.•••• ,, •• , •• , ••••••• , -., .115.00 
NornMtl Cockatiel• ...• , .•.•......•.•..................•... : . . 149.00 
Pearl COdtatlall • .- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• IH.OO 
PIN Cockatlala ••••••••.••• , .•.• , •.••...............•••.. , ••. 179.00 
Clnnaman Cockatlal• ••••••• , . , ...••••........•.••••••••••.•.. 179.00 
White Cackatlal• •••••• , •• , . , ••• , ••• , ••..•.. , •.•• .- •••••••.•.. 179.00 

NaiMiay Conurw •• , ...... , ...... , •.• , .••• , ............... , .. , t$9.00 
tt.n.f Pall ••Y G,...nconurH •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••.•••••• t1HoDO 

.. t.y G_.,.chaak Parak..tl- Once A Y-rOffar ••••••••••• , •• , •• , t1:SioDO 

-GREAITALICINGJIIDS-

... y Afrlccln Grey •••. • • • • • • · : · · · • • · · • · • • • ·, • · • • • • • · • · • · • · · • · ''".00 
lklhy Tlmnah African o,.., •••••• : .••••.•••••••••..•.•.••••••.. t2ft.GD 
Baity llu. and Gold Macaw;.,,,.-.,.,., •• ,.,,,., •• o •• , o, •••• , .llta.oit 
Adult 11-and Galli· Mamw, • , , , •..• , •..•••••••••••••• , , •••••• IIM.OD-

. Ack.itGrMnWiqMacaw ••.••..•• , o,,,,.,,,,,, •. , •••••• , •.••• t7ft.OO 

All TVpa.OfD-rfMoq .. A-na•r.. 
PlaceYovrOnlerlnnnaFarCiull._ 

Cockatoos ,ram t699.00~11M.aa 

All Bird_ Cag:es 
1.0%;0ff 

With Purchase 
Of Bird 

. . . 

THE· CLUTTER;_S.HOP 
') 

LOCATED AT RUIDOSO T.RAILEi PAll; MIDDLE TRAFfiC LtGHT-
-~ '' 

. ' . 
• 

-·: 
' 'i 

• 
' -· 
' ·i 

" ' 

' 
• 
. . , 
• 
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THE FINEST IN QUALITY FOR 
TODAY'$ CLEANEST WIPE 

FOR AMERICAN AND IMPORT 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

•BABY BATH 
281.4 "xl B"x7" 

IN PINK, BLUE AND YELLOW 

•DIAPER PAIL 
18 QUARTS. 1114 "xi4V." 
IN YELLOW, PINK AND BLUE 

'• 

.. ' 

RUBBER MAID 
4 PIECE 

VINYL 
FLOOR 
MAT 

FITS STANDARD AND IN· 
TERMEDIATE CARS. SONIE 
CARS REQUIRE NIAT TO BE 
TRIMMED FOR AN EXACT FIT. 
TRIM WITH SCISSORS. 

REGULAR $10.99 

$877 

ONEBLADEOR $1'7 
A PAIR OF REFILLS 

YOUR CHOICE 

$·388 
·EACH 

MEN'S 

DRESS SLACKS 
BLUE-GREY· TAN 

100% POLYESTER 

SUPER STRETCH 

REGULAR $14.89-$17.97 

YOUR CHOICE 

$1397 

PHARMACY 
The 

. · Prescription 
C~nter 

YOU CAN SAVE MORE HERE 
YES, EXTRA S4YI"GS AI!E TOURS AT 
GI!I50N'S PHARiiiACT. 

257-9617 

HOLIDAY AT 
M&S 

DISCOUNT LIQUOR 
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

A WINETASTING 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
FROM 3 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 

OF FINE INGLENOOK WINES 

COORS BEER 
12 OZ. CAN 

$210 '$' 840 
6 PACK CASE 

BEAM EIGHT STAR 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

$.547 LITER 
INGELNOOK NAVALLE 

$3?.~1TER 
ANCHOR HOCKING 

FOUNTAINWARE 
{::.=l CHOOSE 8 V." BANANA SPLIT DISH 

12 OZ. FOOTED SODA GLASS OR 
SV. OZ. TJILIP;SUNDAE DISH 

MJX OR\IATCH 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

MEN'S 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

PERMANENT PRESS 

STRIPES AND 
WHITES 

REGULAR ~6. 99 

7 
ONE GROUP 

LADIES' 
BILLFOLDS 

REGULAR $4.97 

'$3'7 
' 

.\ 

-- ;', 

HOISTING HIS COAT OF ARMS in front of his new restauront, Gregson's, 
Is Bob Gregson (left). He Is aided by his father-in-law; Jack Ryan 
(center) of Derbyshire, England, and John Steele. The restaurant on 
Sudderth Drive is expected to open before Thanksgiving. 

Sigesfredo Romero 
Services were held TUesday, November 

sixteen, at Saint Jude Thaddeus Catholic 
Church and the San Patricio Cemetery Cor 
Slgea£redo Romero, well beloved pioneer 
of Lincoln County, who was called homu by 
our Lord on November fourteen. 

Father Bernard Bissonnette, In charge 
of services, delivered an esp_eeiaJiy 
beaufl!ul and devout eulogy in whleh he 
said that Slges!redo had faithfully and ful· 
!1llved up to his baptismal promises by 
living a Christian Jtle. and would be 
welcomed as a son by our Father in 
Heaven. 

Sigesfredo was born in San Patricio 
March thirty-one. 1903, to George Romero 
and the former Aurora Gonzales. He spent 
his entire life In this community as a 
farmer and rancher and was fond or telling 
of the early days in Llneoln County. He 
remembered especially the Fiestas of San 
Juan, the main celebration of the Spanish 
people In Lincoln County. People would 
gather for miles around and there wt~uld 
be restivilies and celebrations or all kinds, 
Including horse races, rodeos. and ancient 
pasUmes handed down from Spain. In· 
eluding the game of riding at Cull speed 
with a lance and catching on the point a 
small metal rin~ dan!'lling from a beam 
overhead. . 

He and JUs wtre, the former Lucia Mon-
toya Ybarra, raised a family o£ fine 
children, all or whom are widely respected 
throughout Lincoln County. 

Hie grandson, Monroy Montes, 
remembers his grandfather as a hard 
worker, a good neighbor and Christian 
gentleman who was blessed with a gUt of 
storytelling and a rare sepse of humor. 

''Humor was grandfather's trademark," 
said Monroy." And his humor l:ihd an uplif· 
ung·qualtty. Any time you needed cheering 
up, Slgesfredo was your man." 

Monroy explained that Sigesfrl!do knew 
aD the old Spanish proverbs and often 
brought their sound philosophy to play 1n 
helping his neighbors through their dif· 
Ocult times. 

LEGAL NOTICE . 
LEGAL ,_OTIUE 

A publle heal'lns shall be held aiiO:llO A.M., !'OIIIII!mber 
zt. I!MZ. by tile Lincoln County Board of Commi!IS!onen. 

The 
Silver Lining 

nv 
DANIEL AGNEW STORM 

on both hiS mother's and his father's 
sides, SigeskedQwas descencled !rom very 
early pioneers, and therefore hls stories of 
Lincoln County ihcluded those from his 
own experience and also those handed 
down by his parents and grandparents. 

Although he remembered fondly the old 
days, he always told the younger people to 
count their blessing, and be grateful for 
the opportunities or modern times. 

Sigesrredo will be fondly remembered 
by all of us always and we take comfort in 
knowing he has gone on to }lis reward with 
our Lord in Heaven. 

· Kind Words From 
lloward Wol£1 

Not long ago 1 received a good letter 
from Mr. Howard Wolff, down AusUn way, 
congratulaUng me on my birthday; and 
telling me that the little column on 
dlstanl'e running had been a help to him, 

", . . A special insplraUon to me -
regarding the long dls~nce runners and 
joggers calling "Upon lhe Supreme Being 
for that extra drive we need or;casiona11y." 

Somehow this aU reminds me of Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow's poem, ''The Ar
row And The Song.·· 

"I shot an arrow itJto the air, 
1l fell to earth, I knew not where: 
For, so swiftly it new, the sjght 
Could not follow it In Its flight. 

I breathed a song Into the air, 
It fell to earth l knew not where; 
For who has siglll so keen and strong, 
That it can follow the night of song' 

Long, long afterward, in an oak, 
1 found the arrow sUll unbroke; 
And the 11ong. from beginning to end, 
I found again in the heart of a friend." 

Court Report 
RUIDOSO MUNIClPAL COURT 

October 1982 
Judge Sam Nunnally 

TRAFFIC-
c .... 
Convicted 
Diam~ed 
Summons sent 

175 .. • .. 
· al the Llftc:n\fl Counr.v Courlhn!IH. Carri!O&o. to tanalller 

abe aPIIIlcallon nl WOllam R. Ward.. P.O. Box 38, Lincoln. 
:s'ey,·1'.le~lco11&'1311,11Jiranr;ler the ltiaze af DIIJII!III!II" Ll· 
QOgr Lieen6e No. lrnl-lrom-l'laak Euha.nge Saloon, P.O. 
ill»> sa. Lincoln :o;'ew_Mtt.lea 11833& 10 William R. ?.'ri 

amlloc:atlon lrom Sank £llcbange Saloon. Lincoln , New 
Mexico. _to l~e Wart\'*' Hotel. Lincoln. :-;~.,. Mexlct~. 

Thorn uP. Mc:KniiJht 
Cbalrman 

. l'lcard of County Cummlssiooilrs 

PA'ItKIN'G
cases 
Fined 
Dismissed 

18 
17 
0 

LEGAL NOTICE 

M1SDEMEANOR -
~ Citses 
·warrants Issuec:J 
Dismissed 

TOTALCASl!:S 
Fines messed 
Fines eoll~ted 

t.'OTICE !a lltftlby &Inn lllat nn ~abel' 118, llii6Z Ra!Mlrt 
L, Hays, B!IIX 1665. Ruldo!o, New Mexico 88M:I tiled ap
p)Jcatlon.num.ber 0'13!1 w101 tbt sTATE ENGINEEit For 
p!Fmll to cltang~ place olllllf! Ill 7 .Macre.leel per annlun 
ot aurf1ee waters of lbe JUo. RuldllSD, vii San Plllrlc:hi 
DIU!b. at a pnlnt In the NE•.sw•,, Sectlli!l 211, 1'6Miihlp CHILDREN'S PROBATIOX 
10 SOUtb, RAII£el6ltaat. NMPM. by severlnglhe:ll'l'lla· OFFICEii. REPORT 
lion of 2.1acre. laeated In pt, hlV•,SE1t. &etlcm. 211. ""-. 
TD\1.1lth!~ 1t&lutll. Ran,a:e ttl Easl, NMPM aruh:omtneD- OCTuBER 1982 
etnmthi! lrr!g&lfon·af U alll'Hiocated.ltt Pt. NE••SIN14. 
Se<:UOO 2&, Tmril!hlp lOSOUOI. RAJJ8e ll Eut, MMPM.! Juveniles referred ""' e· nrm. a!ISoclaUon, COI'll(lr!lllon, the Slate I Oflenses refen'· od 
~I!W' oleo or the l.'nlled Sti!IH ill America. deemlnl 
tbart ~ gt~~.ntlnt at the abovt•ppllt:iillQn will hnPall'ot Deli~uentaets · 
IH! delrlmenU.l.._l(l tlll!~ water rlilflb. n\llf 111:0iat ln. CHIN acts 
'"Tiling tbt propu&al set lntth 111 ltld apPHUtian. The n~r d by 
prntnuhalls~ forth all pl'<llesl<lnl'~ reuon~~ wbythB ap. · nll' erre : 
pll~llllmt ~ld not M appro\od o.nd m.1111t W= filed, In Ruidoso pOllee 
trlp11~ate ... itll s.E. RI')""Mrd~. Stall' Ellflhll!er. P.o. Box Ruldo ~. I' 
I "iii Rlll!l.lell. ~cw )lv~ti~o. ~.~-llhln len •to• do.~"&aftetttll _ SO ~.A~Wns pO ICe 

• 1late Ill th!.' IA~I publkai\OP Of IbiS li:IIIIU. . ' othet pOlice 
t.ep\•:!&31 ·lt •• ,, , n. 1a. :m Schools 

... 
0 
0 

232 
$9,527 
$2,11'1'1 

' 

14 
20 
12 
2 

• I • I 

' ,.L. ...... ~ 
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OPIN·ION PAGE Yours and Ou[S 
/ 

Editorial. 

VIllage of Ruldooo odmlnisftators or~ urglnd 
elected oHlclols to seek political solutions to our 
traHic .problems. 

Eatabllshment of a direct relationship between the, 
village council and the state HighW<;~y Department Is 
clearly. needed. 

Workable suggested Improvements-notably a 
·Highway $7 alternate on what Is -now Gavllan Ca-· 
nyon Road-have been discussed for yeors. But the 
st~te Highway Department, while listening politely . 
through the years to Ruidoso's traHic·woes, has not 
shown us much action. 

A situation In which the Chief of Pollee does not 
bcive the authority to plact• ··desperately needed" 
traffic warning signs on the vlllage':s main s_treets . 
because they are part of a state highway is potently 
ridiculous. 

Seventy percent of traHic accidents In the village so 
far this year have occurred on Highway :r/, Personal 
sHorts by Chief. Swenor and 'other admlnlsttators to 
get some relief from the state have been l.argely in 
.vain, owing to the nature of the Highway Depart· 
ment _bureaucracy, 

Thus they have turned to the council, asking the 
governing body to take a direct hand In seeing traf· 
lie problems solved •. 

We encourage the CQuncll and our new State 
Representative to take the bull by the horns.-TP 

) 
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national televlaton. AQd It was. It was_. hell of a fJKht. 
It wasn't supposed W be ~ munfer, It _ "'tte IUJ'J calllrJg the Dgbt:cm CBS seem~ 

waS supposed to be a flgflt tor tbe World ed surpriJed that Kim was PJ'OVilll so 
Box1Dg Aiaoclation ~t·title. lougb for M&Jlclni. Tbere was not on_e dull· 

But with boxer l>uk Koo Kim Jying -round. ' · 
"brain dead" in a 1.$8 Vegas hospital as Partway throUgh, One of the announcer& 
Uds is written, wbik- doctors consider' told bow Kim was born to a comfortahl~ 
whether to cQJconneCt hls We support . famUy in Sooth Korea, .ud took up boxing 

,·syalem, it is clear that the )3-year-Old purelyforsport.Bul-bewa.uogoodh.ewas 
KQl'e8n is the latest victim of the lnstitu- encouraged to turn pro and he did. _ 
tionalited murder called prciessional box- They also menti~ tbat several show 
log. · business ·cBiebritles, including Franll; 

~'iK-ft!-*-:X::fti-*'?-~:'1-:"1-1-.~W:-<-g~:;;;:-;~:x-x~~*~:*~~~:m~::v.«W>.;.:W.-:;;:::'*~"<:x:~:::z~~~:x;:; Last weekend was one of those Umes Sinatra, were at ripgside. A vague com-

Inside The Capitol 
. when, for some· reason, l found myself parison to the Roman- Empire fleetiDgly 
"around" sometlltng 1 nonnaJiy wouldn't crossed my miad-the site was C&eaar& 
be too ~ncerned. with. That something· Palace. 
was boxlDg. - Early In the fight, Xlm was wamed 

Sinee Gacy Brown was off ooveri:Q,g about low blows and gave a polite bow to 
capitan's football game Friday evenlDg. I the referee. 
went to RandaU ''Tex" Cobb's sparring They weie ea1JiDg the fight very close. 
mateh aL the Inn. But at the start or t6e 13th,' Mancini char&· 

by Fred McCaffrey 1 was kind of interested In seeiDg a ed out at the bell and tried to put Kim 
heavyweight contender btm., and I was par- away. 
tlcularly curious as to juSt how hard they "Boom Boom" burt tbe.Korean, but Kim 
hit. weatbered tbe stonn and got back on the 

SANTA FE~ It's time for the dreaming 
to stop. · 

All those newly elected state orficials, 
from Toney Anaya on down to the most 
fledgling legislator, who are planning to 
take us to the land or glory with a rash or 
new governmental spending programs had 
better grow up. -

1t isn't Ukely that the money wl.ll be 
avaUable. 

Oh, sure, Lots Clf tiS have been saying 
this period of governmental economizing 
was going to come Lo pass - been saying ll 
so often, In fact, that we knew the repetl
llim was boring you to death. 

Trouble iS, hardly anybody listened, 
least of all those ~ho are presently bome 
on a cloud or euphoria after being elected 
to office. 

CTbe Anaya cloud or euphoria ranks as 
the l&rgest ever ISftn in New Mexico 
history. n·s apparently IIi proportion to the 
hunger ror public office which has grown 
in him 811 these years. That means he's 
also eventually in for one or the biggest Jet
downs.) 

But, no, you ckln't have to take just our 
word for what is going to happen. Here are 
some fra~enlary quoles from the latest 
report of tlie lk!parLment or Fln01-nce and 
Administration: 

'I'hll sparring malch was sari. of a ''mini offensive, whJch elicited more admiring 
happening," 1Dn or lha Mountain Gods comments from the TV boys. 
style, with. a well-stocked cash bar and a At that palnL, 1 was really caught Jill in 

- "We have previously advised the table where you could buy a Tex Cobb the fight, and awed by ~ courage oi the 
Governor and Legl61ative Finance Com· T-shlrt. combatants, 
mittee that our revenues ror the current A mixed bag of locals made up the Bo!dng is sometimes eaDed lhe "sweet 
fiScal y~r wiU almost certainly fall below crowd, along with quite a rew IMG staf· science." 1'he skills ~ to hurt the . 
our estimates. We now believe that this ren Ay00ngladyatarlngaidel:ableacted opponent aDd keep oneself rrom beinS 
shortrall will be substantial, because New-... BH a~ouneer hurt; the stamina needed to ao aU out for 
Mexico's economic recession bas been Before Cobb came out -shetntrodueect.us up to three Umes 15 minutes with one 
de:e~~ and lasted longer than expec:tec:l." to the guy who was geitlng Tex'!l oomer minute rest between rounds; and the heart 

..... While we had expected this quarter ready. This was_ ••one of the g'reatest to keep fighting after being badly burt-aU 
to be the weakest one or the year cror grosa heavyweight fighters of aU time-Georgie add QP to give boxing its unique place in 
receipts lax -coUeetion), the actual total Benton.. sport. . 
was mar:; than $3.0 million under our Natui-auy. when you hear someone Ia- naen the end came". Mancini agala 
estimate. troduced as an aU-time great, you try to cha ed •-- ·~bell' th th H ba k 

- "Personal income tax withholding 'think if you've ever heard of him. The l1i uvm......,. m e 14 · e c • 
conUnues Lobe weak as a result or contlnu- name seemed vaguely familiar but-I think ed. Kim up witb his oDSlaugbt, opened b1m 
lngldgh"levelsolunemployment." there's a jazz guitarist with' a similar !fgb~:~~~~'!t~t!:i_witbavicious 

- "Severance tax ~elpts : · · ~Unue, name,. so that may have been why. l think I knew as the challenger feU 
to be below last years collectmns. Anyhow -Tex. finally came out, making ·straight back, bJs head glancJng ofl the 

H8denough? hi5entra~as''Eyeofthe'I'1ger''blasted bottom rope. that he could not recover 
Go~ the picture? . over lhe PA system. This turned out to be from the bloW, 
Thmgs m New Mex1co ~re tough. and the first of five or six times the song -was NaturaUy they went right to 8 bubCh of 

nobody can say they aren t going to get played. commerc:ials. When they came batk 1 
tougher. . . Georgie started. taping Tex•s bands. l h....- M'anelnl tuJaUn ills 

ll's possible that Jn lh!B fiscal year, asked if ] could lake a Pk:tufe am T~ '""~"""' to S:t 1 :lfdol~~ ham g 
which -runs Ull the end of next June, we .said, "Sure " In a friendly Way. Alter '"J ~~~ his arms ehd~lnil b& :as 
may nqt collect in taxes as much money as Georgie putied the gloves on. Tex climbed ~ &!eone t bls tlU belt ~ 
the Legislature bas already appropriated jnto the ring and shadow boxed a little. Just before the :mera we:t to tJ!' apon: 
to;:tO::::'~elli~t~n:ar ftom expanding out.~!Yw=:·=:a~~e~~cawr:~ scaster interviewing Botm Boom, a tape 
and adding programs as the bright young tn•-• .. ed the ninth-ranked of a scene frorl! a moment or two earlier 
__.___ uld h ' do, ba was loluuuC as con· was shown This was Kim belng carried 
w._mers wo ave us we may ve tender Charles somebody. 'lex applauded awayuncotiselous strapped to a stretcher 
to pare back some prCJgrams already in with his gloves, encouraBJne the crowd to H had ' lth lill ·'oved band. 
place and presumably funded. d the e one arm w a s 15-' 

Jolin M h just 1 . tat .. o same. across .his body 
el'B on, eav1ngs Beovem· Thetwomenthensparredthreerounds Wh th 'ttoMan ··the 

ment afl-;r 24 years. In the Legislature. in ralher unimprE!SIIIive fashion. Of course, cau~ ~ foc,kill d;:~ :::her: 
says .~is 1s. lhe first time he has. seen sueh you don't expect a boxer to go an out 1n a disturbed .. ~.,1,! on his face He bad 
conditions mall those years. 5~ .. _. .. , session es-.. 1•y wllh tbe w.... obvl 1y 0::':.- •·bl th • • J 1 J k 1••~ And It' 1 -~u. ' ~ "'06 ous uce.u. wa"' og e same scene Its not us a o e, w..... s no gest fight of his ll!e just two weeks off. we saw on a monitor 

LAY AWAY EARLY FOR 
CHRISTMAS & SAVE! 

something whseh_ls suddenly gomg to get one or the guys at the Inn told me the His ess1 told. lot It g11m 
bett;er-1 1 idea was for Tex to throw twi&e as many se lnl: ~~ideo: a btu~:" ufe a uf.;, 

IlK or rea· .-.unehes-roundasheexpeetstothrow U ed lththe~-·ledgetha he ' Even if the nation's economy makes an ,..... · 1 G Holmes the idea being to v w ..uuw t CAll mOl'-
upturn and takes New Mexlco"s with It 8vertrall'""" In rry ' taUy wound SQmeone, or have It done to - • 0 • ~him 
there Is pipeline Ume before that fact Theactlonpicked-upwhenTexwenttwo • 
manlrests Itself In tax collections. rounds wilh anofher guy He was introduc· He shook it off fur the interview, telling 

And the fact !s that that famous upturn ed as having a record of ·17..0 and being lbe arnlmatedly that- no, he had expected a 
seems to stay JUSt aro,und the eorner Ito wilmer or a televised fight a few weeks tough bout wltb Kim all along and yes, a 
use a , phrase ,remimseent of another ago. 1 don't remember his name. fight with Aaron Pryar would be great for 
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Republican pres1denU · . But he was quicker and Ugbter and gol in boxing. 
What's gomg t9 be at a prem~um for f!l~ a few good taps to Tex's headgear.. . [ tried to watch S~_KJrts Center and find 

next couple o~ years, therefore, 1s the abllt· When the sparring was over, twO junior out aboUt Kim that night, but 1 missed It. 1 
ty of administrators and laV:"Jlakera to boxers-David Oniorica and Kevin Jeffer- looked for something in the Sunday papers 
provide us good govenunent w1lhout spen- son-went three one-minute rounds. J bad but only fotmd one bulleUn. .,condition not 
ding much, rather than lhe opposite. noticed the two younptets watc:hiDg the bnmedlateJy known."' 

Those who take office with big plans for hea-wywelghts from front row seats SUnday night. my eye bappened to rau on 
spending big bucks are Inevitably going to ID tile ring Da'rid showed the rom. and the front page sports section Item: 1 had 
be disappointed. presence t:hlit have made him a state overlooked earlfer. "'Kim given no hope,., 

~. . . . . ____ .-..... _ .. :: ::·:--':':·:·:' ----.. champ. Kevin looked good, too-the match the bea.dline read. 

Letters to the Editor 
DEAR EDITOR: 

The news release of November ll, 1982, 
In The Ruidoso News has prompted me tCJ 
express my confidence in Eastern New 
Mexico University and my hoP.OS that 
Eastern Will' actively pursue Its Interest In 
brlngtng higher education to Ruidoso. 

Ruidoso is prime for programs of enrich
ment through culture and education. A re
cent display of enthulliasm from tbe com
munity was in the ~ber of Commerce 
free concerl at the Inn Of The Mountain 
Gods. The Ruidoso School System has been 
poSitive about otfeiing classtooms and 
must be-well aware that adult community 
education improves the quality of. !He. 

In a needs assessment study, 1 believe 
-· RuidOBo residents would support a-edit 

courses, non-credit cOurses and others. 
Tbls week in Portaiest Eastern's Continu
ing Education is haVing a worbhop on 
~·St.arting a Small 8~." H this pro

. gram were hr9ti8ht to Ruidoso. it would 
demand a large and captive assembly, 

H. Ray Bishop, chafrinan Of the Rotary 
comndf.tee. wall quoted as BB)"ing, ''Thoile 
guys <MiltheftY. 8ru1 Sundre) were super 
helpful.~' I believe it. E!astern New 
Mexico's philosophy bas-always been to be 
friendiy and helpfuJ.-In May .1 ~ granted 

. my MBA from ~iltemand can personally 
vouch· for its concern for student, · cont· 

appeared to be even. Bath buys have ob- "Tilere are no signs of aoy brain func
vioualy been coached well by Lucky Mul- Uon," said the doctor who performed a 
queen. tbree-bour surgery. "There are no 

Leaving the Inn feeJiDg sOmewhatattun- reflexes, no movement, no nothlng.'' 
eel to boxing,l went bome tblnkinR l might 1 put down the paper. That was the end of 
wateh the. well-publicized Aaron Pry on- my weekend with~ 
Alexis ArgueUo junior welterweight title · And lhat.. 1 decided, was the end, period. 
ftgbt. But it was on BBO, which we don't Yousefi,l don't feel Uke:BooinBoom Man-
get. ciDi murdered Duk Koo Kim. 

On Saturday, finding myself at home I beUeve that Frank Sinatra and com-
alone, I turned on the tube and got a flght paily at caesars Palaee,. and CBS Sports, 
involving Ayub Kl:llule. "WhOIQ. I'd heard of. and the TV spoosors of the figbt-tbeyldll
Kalule was decked in the first rGUOd, and 1 . eel him. 
soon gleaned from the sportscasters that Th&J and the guiltiest ones of all-the 
Kalule is past bi5 prilile. jerks like me who sit and wateb the car-

. One of them pointed cut that the Jack or nage · on TV, so sponsors will pay 
movement In the flgbter's lep was an in- megabucks to televise it aac:l fighters will 
dieatlon of a ''shot fighter.'' The an- kill and be killed 1o earn BOme of those 
nouneer nfi!I'Ted to "a:hot f~ghter" as a budts. 
rather cold term, but be used It neYer- SowhenCobbfights~lmes.nextweek.l thel.-. won't be watching. I'm tbrow!b watehiq 

Somewhere in my channel switching, 1 pro boxing until (amH doubt tlds Will ever 
heard a tJtteraghtwith Ray "Boom Boom" happeri) it is made sate, · 
Mancini was coming up. That ooe I decid- I don't want to be a puiy to any more 
ed to watch. murders. 

Manc:l.nl ·was on the cover of Sports Il-
lustrated not .long ago-that and his Note: CBS, no doubt. buoyed by-publicity 
niekruime made me fJgure him to ba'le and expecting godd rathigs~ 8Dl10Unced 
some cbarisma. AlSo, since there iB always p]anJ Tuesday to reUI'Oatblst tbe Pryor
more action In the Upt;erweight elaiiSeS, it Arguello tight this weekend. 
-:·:--~:-:·:·=·=·»:0:·:::*=:-::::::::::::=::~x:~:::::=::::;::::::=::~-::::::::~:.-=:::~;;::::;:;;;:<:®~«::-:·:·~=·>:·~ .. :~:-:·:::·:·:~:t.-~:-:-:·:::·x·:.:-:-:«-~:-:-:-:-:·:·:·~=~-

Ciipped Comment 
m\llllt,l senotce and quall!J educatloo. I RUSSIA'S DI!ATH RATE RISING 
have niisa:ed the uilivenity"s influenee on . . . 

the SOViets are fallinil mi&er(lbly in main
taining - muCh less' lmptOViog - basic 
quality of life for their ci:tizetlll. my life stnee 19ovtng to Ruidot!:o·and wlll ~debate Is never-ttldmg on tbe q_ues. 

suppOrt- evefy effort to bring Eastetn to. Lion-of whether the United States or the 
our .,..muntty. 1 commit my senolce to Sovl•t Vnloals satnlag In the loni-tOl'm 
Ibis college aild •omm\llllt,~·tn a higher trend nl nati!>Dil ·~· l'rOo!dont 
edueaUoMndeavor. lleaPJt has <based tbe.lal'jj.,.t peaOetlme 

H other UD!versiUes ha\'e not' sbown lm· mtlllal:v budget'ln Alnericoilhlstoi'J'ott the 
medi».te deSire to- affiliate with_ bigber : ptelni!K! tbatthti 6oUnlry islagglng.bebind 
education in kuidoso, I'd sayt "Eastern Ute Russians. . . 
BEF it to Buidosot" and we would be pro- A startll111 and ~ population trend 
ud In have you. · Itt lloasta -tod by' !hi> WaslliDgloo. 

_ Shtcerely, baf>ed Pl)ptl[atlon Re~Jearch Bureau. 
BARBARA BAVDO however, tea ... ~ sii'OIIgpresu,.ptioathat 

. '· -..... 

Death rates for almost every age group 
in Ruuia are increasing, while llfe·ex):Je(!
talle)l lor males has aetwllly deamlsed 
.five-years in the past 20 )'e81'9. 

'l1ie primary causes or tho loweted 
Sovt<t Hie .. pectaney are adv...., llvlog 
cOnditions and widespread, chronic 
aie()bolism, Both hat'dly can be toUted. as 
t'\'idcnee of the matetial - or moral ..... 
~orliy or u.; Sovle! SJ>tent. - Attm. ·-J-1 

.. 

• 

. 
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PILGRIM HOUSE IY BOBBY AIINm 

''Secutity Bat1k 
offers 11s what a 

lotofbatlks.can't!' . . . 

Gary and Sheryl Gamer are co-owners of the new 
McDonald's restaurant in Ruidoso. They do all their 
banking, both pers~mal and business, at Security Bank. 
."The bank offers assets, services and lending power that 
the other banks can't or won't match;' says Gary. 'We also 
like the friendliness of thc:;ir people. Don Spaw, our officer 

. there, has been a great 'partner' to have in business:· 
"We like doing business with banks owned by Bank 

Securities;· adds Sheryl. "Our son has been a customer of 
their bank in Socorro, and so when we moved here, we 
had no trouble finding a good bank:' . 

We'd like to help with YOUR banking needs, too. Call 
Don Shaw at Security Bank of Ruidoso: 257-4611. 

§.9curity Ba!!~F~ 
of RuidOSO 

SUDOER'Ili DRIVE.& THOMAS 

. ' 
' 

' .. nsulate ... 
Cut Heat Loss 
And Save Energy 

Homes lacking insulation can lose up to 33% of their heat · 
through the roof alone. You can help prevent costly heat loas 
!rom your home with adequate insulation. Choose balls, 
blankets, IOOS'ilfill ••. any type of Insulation. Just be sure It has 
the "R" value recommended for this !!rea. Ener:gy S!llflngs year 
after year more than pay fpr the cost of the insulation. So lnsu-. 

· late your h~:~me this season and look forward to an energy• 
saving future. 

E46·D2 · 

Texas-New Mexico 
.Power Company 

' 
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/ depicted in 

fourth grade project 
ll_l cel!!bratl11111 of Thanksglving, students in Shirley J&}er's fourth gra,de class 't 

White Mountain Elemtmta,ry SCbDC)I constructed their own. pioneer vUiagil recently as 
tt family and school proJect, 1s~er said the students learned through the pro~ that 
many flf the COIIvenlences taken for granted in our homes-today were noL foUnd in 
pioneer bOinea.. "· • 

The students displayed plenty of ingenuity, ~gh. in buU~Ing everytblnR that 
wruld ·have been foUnd ln homes during the ~lumt days of our country . 

. The pioneer YQlage will be on display at the public library next week ror anyoae 
wiBhing to catch or glimpse ot what village We was like for the pDgrlms -we wm be 
remembering on ThanksJIViDg Day. 

' ,,:.;..;.. •. c;;_=,,.;>•·,·~ r.~:'_ ,~ .. - ~ ~- -.: __ ::..~----~~ ,;.i 

PILGRIM HOUSE AND VILLAGE WILL BY SHERI FARUS 

Photos and text by Barby Grant 

DON'T FORGET 
EARLY DEADLINES 

For Tbaaksglvlngl 
OUR THANKSGIVING 

ISSUE 
WILL BE PIJBLISHED 

W£DNESDAY,NOVEMBER24 

-DEADLINES
DISPLAY AND REAL ESTATE 

ADVERTISING ... 
5•00 P.M. MONDAY, NOVEMBEII ZZ 

CLASSIFIED READER ADS ••• 
B•SO A.M. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

Early DeadU..es For 
MondaY, November 29 

Dl ... lap •••.••••.•••••• 5:00 p.m. 
Weda .. dav. November 24 

Clanlfled •••••••• 8z30 •• m. Frldav. 
Novembel' 26 
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·ust ""'0 '~ · J ~ Budget-stretching 
" DOXOL Propane. . • 

f.i) Good hometown service. 

tiii1 We even· have a budget· plan 
" that can help you smooth 

out winter heating bills. · 

That"s why, when you think of Prcp_ane, you're money and 
ser'Vic;e ahead 10 think of OOXOL. 

Buckeye Gas Ptoducts Co. 
624 Sudderth 

257-4025 
. 257-4926 
P.O. Box 549 

DOXOL PROPANE 
People you can count on. · 

Ruidoso N.M; 
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LAS VEGAS 
2 NITEI(I/3 DAYS 

Beginning At '147 .00 Per Penon Iaeludlng 
Air Fl'om El Paso 

t' 
.• ! 'il 

.J 
i 

Afari Travel, Inc. 
1102 Sudderth Drive 

257-9026· 

lt'll.Be·A 
Frugal Of A· 
Christmas! 

• ; ~1---i. ........ . 
•"+ ........ - .. " •• 

Ch.l\"1,'!:-. C~"'unty S.avmg~ .md Lu.an .-\~"~1\:loltl~o.ln 
has 1\\''-' cute .md h.wcablc ~tUII(.>d Frugal the 
Frog ~h.uactcrs th.11 will gs.1 h .. l the luck\' wmncr!" 
l'f c.:h.::h .- .1s .! :~pccJJ.l Chn~tm.Js gilt ti-om u~. 
Thc~c ·h.mdcrdltcd characters we-re dc:;1gncd 
and made b\· members ot the ~1cmona·l 
Rccrcatlon Center The mont."\' the\' c.arn lllT 

makmg each Fr:ug.1l g~.1c:o; b.lck mtt..; the :O.fRC 
tund. 

No Obligation . . . 
E\•ervone. whether \-ou're a customer 
of Chaves County Sa\'mgs and Loan 
Association or not. 1s ehg•ble to 
win one of our Chnstmas 
Frugals. By simp!~· coming in to 
l'lUf othces and hllmg cut the 
following iorm put~ )'OUr 

name mto our drawing o1s 
.a possible winner. There is 
~0 obligation to enter· 
mg .\'our name. E1ther 
fill our the follow· 
ing rcg1strauon 
form and 
drop it by 
our ofhccs • or 
forms will be a\'aiiable 
when you ,·isit Cha\·es Count\' 
Sa\·in&s and ~an Assodatiori. 

Drawing to be held on Friday, December 17, 
1982 at 4:00 p.m. 

-·-·······--·······-· 
A ·FRUGAL CHRISTMAS 

NAME:------~-----------

ADDRESS: 

PHONE: 

• .t • 
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out. a 
Count~· Savings and office. _ 

· Dra\\ing held 4:00p.m .. ·r:~·. December 17.1982. 
Ycou need not be present to win. 
There i.s no ch.trge o't obligation to parlicipale. 

o~;";~"';j~·~;s~;o~~pen to all regardless of age. 
·e_ I to be, <:~r ~~.., beCbme.:. 

savin~s association 
398 Sudderth Ruidoso 251-4006 

fli~ £tl•'U~h !.• $~tH.' y,,t1 $mall 'ft\l1U~h r~,\.:t\(1\\" \\\U, 

. ' 



• NOONUONS 

Ruidoso- Valley Noon Lions Club m~ts 
each Wednesday, 12 noon to 1 p.m., at 
Whispering Pine Restaurant In Upper Ca_
nyon of Ruii:I.O!;IQ. Visiting Lions are 
w~lcorne.. . · 

Lions supper every Tuesday nl.gbt at the 
Lions nut bi-Skyland, '1! block offSudd""'th 
Dnre, behind M.shele,la, 

ROTARY CLUB 

Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club 
meets each TuesdaY noon at Holiday lnn. 

• AL TRUSA CLUB OF RVIDOSO 

Mel!ts. lst Tuesday, 7:30p.m. for pro
gram and 3rd Tuesday for lunch meeting, 
12 norm at the First Christian Church. CliU 
·coni Foster 2!;?-7361 days or 338-4710 even
Ings for tnformat!on. 

\-VHITE MOCNTA1JII SEARCH & RESCUE 

Meet~~ a1 the Ruidoso CJu•e Center,_ third 
'1\lesday at '1:30 p.m. Dave·Travl&, presi
dent: Howard. Pookell, se~reUary. 

e 
RVJDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2.ll.IIG 

Meets .each 1st and 3rd Thuraday at Elks 
Club building on Highway 70 west, 8 p.m. 
summer: 7:311 winter. 

• B.P.O.E. DOES 

Meets each 2nd and 41h ThursdaY$ at 
7:30p.m. in Elks Home on Highway 10. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
ROBERT J.HAGEE POST1'9 

Al\1ERICA:'i LEGION 
AVXILIARY 

Meets .toinlly on the third Wednesday of 
each month 7:00p.m. at the Pest home in 
Agua Fria, Ruidoso DcrwnB. 

·.~ 
LlNCOl-oN COUNTY 

HOME BUILDERS &SSOCI,ATlON. 

~18 -nnt 'l'Ueiday of •dl mmtlb. ' 

~·~~ .. 

aUJOOsb MASONIC 
. 'LODGE N0r"13 

Meets each first ~Yin o.E,S. Jiall, 
'1::39 p.m. Wayne McGuffin, W.M.; Alton 

Lane, see ... taey~ 

EASTERN STAR 
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65- Order of the

East.ern Star meets 2qd Tbur!ldf!Y -of each 
month, '1:30 p.m., GateW~y. Visiting membenwelo. 

AMARANTH 

Ponderosa COUrt No. 6, Order or the 
Amaranth, Jnc., meets 4th Tuesday of 
·every month, 7:30 p.m. In Eastern Star 
Bulldlng. 

Meels each secorid and fourth Monday. 1 
p,m,l_ in O.E.S. Hall In Pttlmer Gateway. 
Rainoow Advisory Board meets each se
cond Mondaym' lhe month, same place. 

JAYCEES 
The Ruidoso Ja)'cees meet the seconcl 

and fourth TufSday at 7:30p.m., at The 
DeekHouse. 

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S 
FELLOWSIIIP ll'~TER.'\'A'I10NAL 

Dinner meeling each Tuesda.y, G:30 
p.m .. at the HolidaY Inn. Phone 257·5011 or-
257-4438. 

e 
SERTO!l-11\ ('LLIB 

Sertoma meelings every Wednesday at 
noon at K-Bob's. 

,_ ~, ... , . ~-... .,_, ........ --~""'.......,.,.,._ •. ,. •. .,.w .. ;wcqqqqcqwq;;qcq.qqQQ.QC44QZQ44-444444CQQQ¥ 
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PILOTCLUBOFftUJDo8o. 

Meets thefinlt ~~dayofeachm.onlhat 
7:00p.m. C81l26'l·5585, evenings, f~ more 
intonnation. 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 

Meets .on the 4th Wedneiday of the 
month. Photle '258-33.48,0f 258-3622 for the 
current meeting place. 

RVJDOSOVALLE'Y 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Meets third Wednesday In Cllatnber of
fice on Sudderth. May-8eptember 7 p.m.; 
Octob~-April 12 noon. Meetings open to 
public. .. 

RUJDOSO HOY SCOUTS 

Troop 59, meets at 7 p!m. every Wednes
day at the Presbyterian Chureh. _ Rudy 
Flack, Scoutmaster. For membersb!p ln
(ormauon call 258-4169. 

Boy Seout Troop 10'1, meets at 6:30.p.m. 
Wednesdays at Ruidoso IDgh S~hool. 

RUIDOSO CUB SCoUTS 

Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the first Mon~ 
day of ea.ch month at the Elks Lodge, Jim 
Dlcldnson, Cubmaster. CalJ 257·?2&t for 
membership informaUon. 

PaCk !J5 meets the last Monday of every 
month at 7 p.m., at the First ChristJan 
Church's Fellowship Hall, on Hull Road 
and Gavllan Canyon-. Cubmaster, Jimmy 
Goodwin. For information call 257·9551 or 
:15?-9006 •. 

RVIDOSOGVN CLUB 

Ruidoso Gun Club, meetlr~g third Thurs
clay vf each month, 7:30 p.m. at the 
llbrary. Call 3'78-4603. 

CIVIL AIR PATROL 
Meets eacb first Tuesday night or the 

month, 7:30 at City Hall. 

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION 
Meets each second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at 

the lib~ary. 

AST'It;\ CLl'B 
Meets every second Sunday of ea~h 

month .at 2:00 P:rn. In the First Chrlstlan 
Chureh. 

FOr information caU Jan Huey 257-5963. 
BETA SIGMA Pill 

· Four ehaptci'S:J meeting second and 
fourth MonBay'S:1!3D ;p':rtl., in membenr. 
homes. Phone 251·6S68 or 257-4651.for Infor
mation. 

AMKRI('AS ('A:\i('F.R Sm'IETY 

Meets every 4th Thursday al noon, al 
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital. • 

-RUIDO ... PlJ)ILIC 
LlBRA8Y HOURS 

Manday~lO:OO a,m, to 7~00p.m. · 
Tui!MKla:y, Wednesday & Thursday 

10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.n'J. 
Frldaf - 10:00 a.m.- lo-4:00 p.m. 
Satul'dl\y- 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

·RUJDOSO HONOO VALLEY 

-. 
OOIJNULING SERVICE ·-

Personal; family, couples, counseling 
thtough Counseling. Ceqter, serving Lin
COli'!: County; Offices at Sierra Pr~al 
Center, Ruidoso; Phone 257-5038. ·In Caf
:riz~, It County l{e~lth Office, Cuul'
thouse Annex, call 648-2412. 24-hour 

. HE~IIne, H~57-5038. 

· CARR-IZOZO A,~A - ' 
. M~s each_Saturday at B p.tn.,·tn ~e 

Rural Eleelric BuUdinR. 

RUIDOSO NEW THOUGJIT GROUP 
Meets every Thursday, 7:30p.m. at the 

new City Hall. For Information call 
257-21111 or:2li7-7673. 

EXTENSION CLUB ,, AI,.COHOL COUNsELJNG 
Meets 4tb W~ay ol every month, · · For alcohQI eounseUng, telephone Paul 

U:'SOa,m, Covereddishluncheon.Plac!:! to- Gallegoa, oftice 257-503Bj, re~~oidenee 
"DOWNS 

·ACUOLQCOLI('S ANONYMOUS 
be announced. · · 347-4268. Office at- Counsetlng Center, 

RUlDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB Sierra Professional Center. open a a.m, to 
Second. Wednesday In W<lman's Club r. p.m., Monday througiJ Friday. ' 

buUiting. Board meeting l p.m.; business 
Mee~s at the LtncoJp House In Agua Fria 

Estates. AA and Alanon, , separate, 
Wednesday at B:OD. AlaJllm and AA, Salur
day at6:00: 

meeting 1:30; tea at 2, followed by Pro- ALC&HOLICSANONVMOVS 
grain. Luncheons eaCh Monday. - . RUIDOSO ARIP GROUP 

HOS .. ITALAUXJLIARY . Tuesdays, 8:00 p~m. First Cntlstian 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley H<tSpital A,ux- Church AA & Alanon & Alateen r:peet TOPS 

lllary (Pil:lk Ladles) ~ts first T~yor separately. · 
ea~h month {.except July and August), at Saturda:rs, 8:00 p.m. First Christian 

. CTakeOlfPoundsSenslblyJ 
Meefos Thw-sdays, 1 p.m., Fir-st Christian 

Church. call25?-7651 for information. . 10 a.m., in the hoSpital conference room. Church jomt meeting. 
For niore inrormatlon contaCt NeD Trout · 
257-4419. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets first and thltd Wednesdayo at 

noon for covereJI dtsh lunche~ and games 
a.t the Ub111ry. Visitors al1!l welcome. 
RUIDOSO DUPUCATE BRIDG~ CLUB 
Meets Wi:!dnes~ys ...... 7;30 p.m., Adt1lt 

Recreali.on cen(:er. 
GARDEN CLUB 

The Ruidoso Garden Cl1,1b .meets the 
third Tuesday oC each monl:fl at 1:30 p.m. 
at the !lbrary In the multl-purpoao room, 
Visitors and guests welcome. 

DAR 
The Daughters of the American Revolu

-tion meet the second Tuesday- of every 
. rilonth at 12 noon. Anyone ellgibltl' and in
terested, plea.se cal1257-7186. 

UNITED 'METHODIST WOMEN 
Meets each first Wednesday of the 

month at 7:30p.m., place to be announced. 
WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT 

CIIURCII OF CIIRIST 
In the Gateway area every fiJ."SI Wednes-

day of the month at the church. 
LAMAZE PREPARED 

CHJLDBIRTJI CLASSES 
Six-week Sessions 

Tuesday evenings fi'PlQ 7-9 p.m. Call. 
267-4639 or 251-5189 fDl' mota inlonnatiOn. 

NARFE . 
Lincoln Count}' Cllapter 1379, of the Na· 

tiona) AssociatiOn of Retired Federal 
Employees, meets at 10:00 a.m., the first 
Tuesday of each month, at the new First 
Christian Church on Hull Road. 

ltKPl'BLirAS WOMEN 
Lincoln County Federation of 

Republi~an Women moots the third Tues
day of every mOrath at dirrerenL locations 
In Lln~oln County 1 place to beannoun~ed. I 
For rurther infonnalion, eall Rhonda 
Johnston at 2!;7-93'11 or Dorothy D. Smith, 
at 354-2499. 

ST. ELEANOR'S 
LEGION OF MARY 

MeeLing on every third Wednesday of 
every month at 7:80p.m. in the church 
'hall: unii!SS otherwise stated in !he church 
bulleUn. All parishioner~ are Invited tO at
tend. 

ST. ANNE'SGl'ILD 
Meets thC" lourlh Thursday of each 

month In the Parish Hall or the Eplscopal 
Church of the Holy Mount. Holy Commu
nicm 12 noon lollowed by lunch and the 
meetiqg. 

ADULT RECREATION 
PROGRAM 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

forages IS andover 
Library Senior C~n_te-r COllJ plex 

S.:hoolhouse Park 
Belt~ Romans, Director 
Po1t ornce Df"l\.wer 1340 

HuidGso, New Metilo1'a~ 
Membenhlp ContrlbuUon~e: S.'tOO 

~~~ Ce_nter torTranBporlatio~l$7-45GS 

OF FleE IIOI,JRS: 
9a,nt.•lloWIPJJd J :OO.S::W p.m. 

CENTER IIOVRS: 
As Designated lh Calendar of Events 

Wednesday. November l0-9':30a.m.
Bowl- Holiday Bowl; 2-8 p.m . ..,.. Ar!f;: au_d 
Crafts; 7:30' p.m. '- DuplJcate Bridge.-
• 'nlursday, November 11 - Close4 for , 
lloliday, · 

F-riday, Nlive,;..her 1'2-to-NoOn-Pool; 
iG--Noon- Exereycle; J-5 .p.m. ,.... Games. 

MOXJday, November 15 - to-ll a.m. -
Blood Pressure Check; to-n a.m. -
Outreach; 1--5 p.m.- Games. 

'ru~sday, November 16 - IG--Noun -
Social Security, ShQpping/EscortJ'l'rOil$
pprt«tlon '-For infor~tlon call25'7-456S; 
U p,rn, - Dance Pre~ctJce, 

Wednesday, No"mber n-9::wa.m.
Bowl- Holiday Bowl; Noon- Golden Age 
Luncheon Meeting; l-5 p.m. - Games; 

~:tmday, NPYember i- lD-11 a;:n, -. 7:30p.m.- Duplicate Brjdge. --
8lood PreS$\Ire Check; 10--11 a.m. - • Tbuuday, November 18· - 9;00 
Outreach; 1-5 p.m ...... Games. a.m.-5:110 p.m.- BAZAAR. 

Tuesday, November'"-2-.~ l(I .. Noon -
So~la,l Security, Shopping!Tram;porta- Friday, !'iovember ID- 9:00 a.m.-5:00 
UonJEscort - Call ~7-4565 for lnf'orma· p.m. - BAZAAR. 
tion: 2-3 p.m. -Dilnce PracU~e. .. Monday, NO\Iember 22- JQ-lJ a.m.

BloOd Prenure • Check; · lG-11 a.m. -
Wedileilda)',.NovembJ!r !1- 9:~ a.m. - Outreach; J-5 p.m. - Ga-rnes. 

Bowling - Holiday Bowl: Noon - Golden 
Age Luncheon Meettng; 1-5 p.m. - Tuesday, November Zl - 10-Noon - · 
Games; '1:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge. SociaJ Seeuri1-y, Shoppl»g/Transporta

UonlEscort - For information call · 
Tbursda,y, NO\'ember ol - lO.Noon - 257-4565; 2·3' p.m.- Dance Praeltce. 

Pool; lO.Noon- Atls and Crafts; 8:30 Wednesday,Novelllberz.I-9:3Da.m.
p.m. -Covered Dish Dinner and Birthday Bowl- Holiday Bowl; j'.-8 p.m.- Arts acd 
Party. Craf!s; ?:30 p.m.- Duplicate Bi'idge. 

Frlda;r, November 5- lOo-Noon -Pool; 
lD-Noon - Exereycle; 1-5 p.m. - Games. 

Monday, November ·s - lQ-11 a.m. -
Blood PresSure Check; lD-11 a.m. -
'?_utreacb; 1-S _P-~· -Games, 

'1\J.esdlly, Novem~r It -- lD-Noon -· 
Social Security, Shopping/Transporla
tlon/Escort - For l.nlorlilatlon call 
257-4586; Z..3 p.m. -Dance Practico, -

Thursday, November Z& - CLOSED 
FOR THANKSGIVING. 

Friday, November Z6- CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING, 

Monday, No\lember ZD - lD-11 a.m. -
Bloo'd Pressure -check; to-n a.m. -
Oulreadl.; l,.S p.fu. rl'Cf8mes;.,. . . . ·~ "' 
. TUesday, Nov.embflo• .10' - 10-Noon -

Social SeCurity, Shopping/Transporta
tion/Escort - For information c:all 
257-4565. 

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
MOl':'<iTAIX CHRIS'tiA:'Ii FELLOWSHIP 

Jack Leavitt, Ministering. 
Phone 257-9366 • 
Church Services - 10 a_m. at 102 ClDve:r 
Sunday Evening Prayer Service - 7:30 
p.m. al 102 Clover 

FIRST C'HRIS'I'IAX Clll'RCH 

Gavilan Canyon and Hull Hoad9 
Rev. Ken Cole 
Sund~y School:-- 9:30 a:m. ~ 
Morrung Worsh1p- 10:45 a.m. 
Early Worship Service - 8:30a.m. 
Wednesday NJght Bibte Study - 8 p.m. 

('0)1:\ll'XITY l'XITED 
:\IETHQDJST CUL"RCH 

In Gateway 
Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister 
Sunda~ &:hoo_J - 9:30 a.m. · · 
Wor.shlp Servu:e -8:30a.m., 10:30 a.m. 

l'~ltED!\-tETHODISTCHCRCH 
OFCAPITA.S 

Third St. and Whlte Oaks 
capitan., New Mexico 

sunday WCirshlpService.s- !J..10. 
Sunday School- 10:30. 

TRINITY VNJTEO 
METHQDIST CHL'RCH 

10000. Avenue 
Carrizozo, N.M. 
Phone 648·2893 

Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Worship Ser-vlce-11:00 a.m. !Nursery 
providedl 
Wednesday Choir-6:30p.m. 
Fcurth WedMsdaY Family Night - 7:00, 
p.m. . 

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso 
Pastor Ed Rimer . . 

• Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday Services- 10:311 a.m. 
SUnday ~vening Services-6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Services-- 1:15 p.m. 

RUlDOSO GROUP 
CIIRIS'I'I'A~ SCIENTISTS 

257-7987 
Services: Sunday- 11:00 

AI the Methodist Church, second 
building bel:lind Sanctuary. 

SAl NT o\NSE'S EPISCOPAL CIIAPEI. 

Glencoe. N.M. 
Rector: Rev. BW'detteStampley 
Holy Communion- 2nd Sunday- 8:30a.m. 
4th Sunday - 9:15 a.m. 

ST. !l-1il1-rfUAS 
EPISrOPAL Clll'RCII 

Sixth and "E" Streets 
C%l;rrizoto, New Mexi~o 

Phone 648-2875 
Vicar: Rev. Burdette Slampley 
Holy Euc::harist - 1st and 3rd Sunday - 6 
p.m. 
Olflce of EVI!ning Prayer - 2nd and 4th 
Sundily - 7 p;m, . 

CHRlS'l'l .\:'<ti SCIE.'It:CE 

Can-izozo, N.M. · 
In Christian Scie~ Library Bldg. 

12th Street · 
Phone OOH!&4f"or 648-232.2 

Services: . 
Sundays -ll:OOa.m. 
Wednesday-7:30p.m. 

APACHE INDIA;'<! 
·~LVOFGOD 

Mescalero 
Merlin C. Nm:ly, Pastor 
Phone 6'11-4536 · 
Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Mqmlng Wol'llhip -U:ooa.m. 
Sunday Evening Services-7:00p.m. 
WednesdayServi~e- 7:00 p.in. 

EPISCOPALCht:.'RCH 
OF TilE HOLY MOUNT 

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
Phone 257-2356 

Rector~ Rev. Burdette Stampley 
Sunday: lioly Eucharist 8 and 10:30 a.m. 
No 8 a.m. service on 2nd SUnday or the 
month. 
Church .School (grad@s 1-61 9':00 
a.m.-10:15 a.m. 
Children's Choir-9:00a.m. - 9:20 a.rrt. 
Class Period - 9:20 a,m, - 10:15 a.m. 
Nursery rages G-31 Parish Hall10;30 a.m. 
YouUI Group - Parish Hall 5:00 p.m. -
6:30p.m. · 
Wednesday: Prayer Group- 12;00 noon 
Sanctuary 
Holy Eu~harisl- 6:30p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal, Parilh Half-6:15p.m. 

FIUST Bt\PTIST('IIl'lt('lt 
Carrizozo. NM 

PastOT. Cleve- Kerby 
Services: . 
Sunday School - !J:olS a.m. 
Worship- 11:00 a.m 
Church TraininM - 6:30p.m 
·Evening Worship- 7·1& p m_ 

UO:"IiDO \',\I.Un·tuP'rtST{"Jil'RI'JJ 

JustoffHwy. ;o,.Hom:W. N.M. 
Cal West. Pashlr 
Morning Warship- 10:00 a.m_ 
Evening Service- 6:oop.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study- 7:_00 p.m. 

:\IR!U'AI.F.RO 
RJi:POR:\1 IW ('IIL'R('ll 

Minister: Clarence Van Heokelom 
Church School- 51:30 a.M. 
Worship Servicl.'- 10:30 a.m. 

RL'IOOSO BAPTIST {'lll'R{'II 

Palmer Gateway 
Rev. Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9;45 a.m. 

·Morning Worship- m:45 a.m. 
Sur1daY Evening Services.- 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Night Bible Study-7:00p.m. 

F'IRST BAPTISTCIIURC'II 

Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 
Dale W. McCleskey, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Worship Service- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship-6:00p.m. 
Wednesday-7:00p.m. 

~FIRST HAPTIStOJliRCH 

Tinnie, N.M. 
Bill Jones, Pastor · 
Sunday School-9:45a.m .. 
Worship Service - 11 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST £'11l1RCII .-
Capilan, N.M. 

.h.ev. Dan Carter 
SUnday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Ser-vice- ll;OO a.m. 
Evening WorsJ»p- 6:00 p:m. 

MESCALERO Ht\PTTST Mffi."ildN 

JameS Huse, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10::00 a:.m. 
Morning Wot"Ship - u :·oo a.m. 
Trnfning Union-6:30p.m. 
EVening Worship-7:15p.m. 
WedneSday Prayer Service- G:30 p.m. 

t'IRST 
PltF.SIIYTERI,\:"Ii ('Ill 'R{'II 

R. Wiriston Presnall, Pastor 
Residence phone.: 2S7·2970 or 257·2220 
Church .School -IJ:3fJ-a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:1:10 a.m. 

SO(>AL PR.ESBYTF.RIAS Clll'RCU 

Rev. Richard Schlater- Interim 
S"nday Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

ST. F.I.I-:\SOR 
Ct\TIIOl.lt' P,\RISII 

RuidlliSo 
P.O. Drawer "S" 
I40Junctlon Road- Phoi1>P: 2S7-2330 
Fr_ Bernard IBarnl.'yl Bissonnette, Parish 
Prie~t - Administrator 
Confessions: Saturday-7:00p.m_ lo 7:50 
p..m. 
Anticipated sunday M.ass- - saturday 
Evening, B:OO p.m. 
Sunday Mas1es: 8;00 a.m. a"d 10:0!1 a.m. 
Dally Masses: Tuesday thnl Friday at 5: 15 
p.m. 
Oince HourS·- Wednesd:ly thru Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. thru 12 noon; a£ternoon and 
evening lloul'5 by appointment. 

ST. Jl.'OE 'tH,\DDEl:S 
CATiiOLIC' MISSION 

San Patricio 
Servl~ed by St. Eleanor 

Catholic Parish, Ruidoso 
Conressions- Saturday, 4:00p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. 
Anticipated Sunday Mass - Saturday al 
s,oop.m. , 
Sunday afternoon Mass...., 12::W p.m. 
Offlt!e hours In 8an Patri~io- Salurday by 
apPointments, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00p.m. Call 
before hand. 257-2330. 

SANTA RITA 
CATHOLICC11l!ROI 

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor. phone 
648-2853 
Saturday .Masses: 

3:45p.m.- sacred Heart. Ft. Stanton 
5-p.m. --Sacred Hearl, capitan 
7 p.m.- Santa Rita, Carrizozo 

Sunday Masses: 
8:30a.m.- &m Jtlan, Llr,coln 
9:31Ja.m.- Sacre!l Hearl, Capitan 
11 a.m.- santa Rita, C!irt1izozo 

CIIL"RCil OF crmiST 
Highway46 

Capitan, N.M. 
Rex Lanl.', Minister 
Bible Study- Sunday. 10·00 a.m 
Worship Service- SUnday, 11:00 a.m. 
Eventng Worship Service - Sunday, 6:00 

~~nesday, BlbJe Study-7:00p.m. 

GATEl\-",\Y 
Clll'RCII OF CHRIST 

Carl Parsons. Minister 
Bible Study - 9:30 a,m_ -
Worship and Communion- l(l;3(la.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship- 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7:00p.m. 
Ladies' Bible Class- 9:30 a.m.-Wed. 

Rl'IDOSO Ll'TJJER,\:">oi CHt.'RCH 

Charles Ullmann. Vicar 
Ruidoso. N.M. 

Held at First Presbyterian Cfiureh, Nob 
Hill. ; . 
Worship Servl.ces - 8 a.m. 
Sunday School and Adu1! Bible crass -
9:30a.m. 

BAlM.' I FAITH 

Meeting in homes of members. Phone 
257-4792. 

C"fll'RCU .OF TilE NAZAR£NE 

At the District Center of 
The Church of the Nazarene .. Angus 

Phone 336-4818 
Kenneth 0. Frey. Pastor 
Sunday School- 10 a.m. 
Morning WorShip- 11:00 a.m. 
Evelling Worship- 6;30 p.m. 
Wednesday Fellowship - 6:30 p.m .. 

OI.D l.l:'lrO('OLN' Clll'R('II 

Phone 653-4893 
Rev. Burdette stampley . 
Evening Prayer- 7~00 p.m. 4th Thutliday 
or ea~h tnonlh . 
Holy Communion - 2nd ThurgcJay or each 
month. · 

. Fl'I.t. GOSPEL UOL(XESS 
Clll'RC'U 

On Entrance Road In lf.uldoso Downs 
Sunday School-10·00 a.ltl, 

, -Mornin£( Worship -11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Ser-vice-7~30 p.m. . 
Wcdrtesday Evening Service-7:30p.m. 

JEIIO\' All'S WITXESSES 

Kingdom HaD- Capitan 
Preslding owneer. Kenneth Stone 
Sunday Public Talk~ IO:OOa.m. 
SUnday Watchtower Study- 10:50 a.ITI. 
Thursday Ministry Sc~oJ- 7:30p.m. 
Thursday Servl~e Meebng - 8: 31) p.m. 
Tuesday Group bible S!ud)'- 7:30p.m. 

JEII9\' AH'S \\'ITXESSES 

Highway 37- 1 Block into 
Forest Heights Subdivision 

l1on Russell, Presiding Minister 
Phone 2511·4400 , 
Sunday Pub)jc Talk- 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Watchtoo·er Study - 10:50 a.m. 
Thursday Ministry School-7:30p.m. 
Thursday Service Meeting- 8:30p.m. 
Tuesday Group aible Study-7:30p.m. 

7Th DA\' AO\"E:'»TISTCJil'RCH

Agua Frla Estates 
cnear Ruidoso ~OV.'ll51 

Floyd Ramsey. Pastor 
Phone 1·524-22)1 
J. C, Harris; 378-4396 
Saturday: Sabbath SChool- 1:30 p.m. 
Chun::h- 3:00p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-6:30p.m. 

CHURCH OF lESt'S CHRIST L.D.S. 

Ruidoso Woman's Club 
Wymam Scarborough, 653-4981 

Priesthood. Relie£ Society, Primary and 
Young Women - 10;00 a.m. 
Sunday School..:..-u:oo a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting~ 12:00 p.m. 

CHl'RCII OF JESl'S CIIRIWI' L.D.S. 
MESC',\Limo BR,\SC'U 

Ray Cavanaugh 
Phone 6714731 
Priesthood -_8:30a.m. 
SUnday Scl1ool -1():30-·a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting__._ 11 ~ao a.m . 

MiSSl(JX FOl':\"TAlX OF 
1.1\'J~G.Wo\TEH 
Fl'LL GOSPE:L 

. San Patricio 
·Rev. Benjamin Chavez · 
Services: Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 

..sunday Night - 7 :30_ p.m. 
Tuesday-7:30p.m. 
Friday- 7;30 p.m. 

Village Hardware 
Midtown Ruidoso - Plione 257-5410 

These Business Firms Make This Special Church feature Possible Each Week 

Ruidoso State Bank Broken Drum 
. Melnber F.D.I.C. 2404 Sudderth Dr. 257-4551 

- . . . -

Ru1doso News 
Phone 257·4001 · 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

·LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TV ALS 
Black And White Or Color 

Ccoll 

"''""""""" LCiharS.rvlce 

6:00 p.m.. ask lor 
George. N-52-6lp 

ANY TYPE OF HOME MAINTE:NANCE 
-or repair, painUng, earpeutry, yard, 
light hauling, Also maid work, 
2574867. A-52-32tp 

BABYSITTING 
MDwte womon wlll sU In yout 
home or hotel room anytime. 

Experien¢ed Quollty Care 
CALL 257·7019 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

Quality boanllDg 
Olldg ... mhljr 

RINT-A-SICRETARY 
Phona Aft~r 5130 p.m .. 

336·4252 . 

HlGitWAY 70 USI AIIDCIIInil 
7r00 A.M, .:... 9:00P.M. · 

-riiiiDIIITGKIIUYY AT AIL DMES 
. OPIII EVIUIIAY UII.HGIINR 

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN 

COMPLETE 
PAINniiG 

SERVICE 

PLAsTER si•:ici:ii~vo'R 
•REMODELING. 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 

----------1 M&WIIOCKCOMPANY' I 
I 

Ccopllon Flqoto"" I 
· • Flreplacu 

I •Retalnfng Walr.; • t.andJca:plngl 
•Rock&.CwtomCuHing I I fsos)354-2ste. ----------_ _,., •" -zr. a = Qi~ 

~ Deleon Construction 
1.' ~mpany 
~;1· •Additions 
"'f •Remodeling 

•New Construc1ion 
~ Nothing Is Too Big or 
'- Too Smoll 

\

Bonded LicenseH19634 
~ree Estimates 

. 25-7-9724 

AVAILABLE 
lndivtdua-1 with-
• Full Management 

ExperieJJee 
• Sales Management 
• Pahllc Relations 

Resume Available 
UpenRequ .. c 

P .0. Box 1371 Ml 513 
Ruidoso, N.M. 8834$ 

251-6081 

T. E. 
General Contractor 

-Coltllllrcial- Residential-
- Repaim- Metal Buildings-

P.o.ao.7tl 
RUilhao, N, M. 8834$ 

2574403 

Hauling 

CHAPARRAL ' 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

Fill Dirt 
Top Soil 

Drhntwovs 
Ina tall Culverts 
CALL 378-4141, 

TllREE l'AMlLY GARAGE SALE 
&tiQ'daY, 9:00a.m. Cblldren'sclothing, 
an alzeB aDd mlsi:ellaneous. ~alo Verde 
Slopes1 turD right OQ -Reynolds Drlve, 
...... housO. . N5-llp - -

EX.!REMELY LOW 
PRICES ON MAKITA 
. POWEP.TOOLS 

For Details 
Call Collect · 

(91 ~)533·2238 
· · For Example: 
4041510 $onder 

ke~! $79 NowO('tly$49 

.............. 1 ..... ,.. ..... ~·:-:.~~-~-~"--~ ..... _, _ ................. _. 

• 
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Page 6- Rul<!oso (1\i,M.) lllews Thursday, November 18, 1_982 
FOR SALE - GE washer,, $00;· GE.' -MUST".SELL.-aoll«h~.akWUflitzerc:~le 

rerrlgerator/rreeer. $'(6. ~th work piarlo, only ftve yeal'll oldi $101Mffirm. 
~real. 21(1·8!106. · F-16-ttp cal1257-6iJ08. . . M-16-ltp 

jOCKEY CLUB TWO HORSE TRAILEII -·tandem axle, 
MEMBERsHIP 1.2 acres, house, orchard, barn, . 

• · . Mescalero · Creek f'runtas,e, irrigp.tiQII. 
A"l Ruidoso_ DOwns for sale. water rtgbls. 61H51'l. H-55-lrtc 
,95:000. • Reply ~ Box A, PABLO'S FRUIT STAND.::... has phm;ty -Of 
Ru1doso News, Ru~_, N_M - applesand.fresbcombhonBf. Hlway70, 
88345. / ·lsmileseastofRuido~o:: , P·Sl-6tp 

r---~--~------~--~ ' 
J· ·~UA~E~ 

. Mecham Drive, Jua' North ot CoUsins' 
P.O. Drawer-2020- RuidOSO 

Phone 505···DB·4040 

EXC.LUSIVE AGENTS tor Dear Pari<Waoda Townhomea 
In Alto V:lllage. Call us for a personal tour of lu~'-'rtoua 
town homes with full memberahlpa 111 Alto Lakes Golf & 
Country Club PLUS membership In- their own private 
Alto VIllage Tennla Cl.ub. 

. .. 

MLS 

Dean Land 

& Cattle Co. .. 
RuidoaoMLS 

Spedallzing in ranch properties 
th "\"' Residential - Commercial At~~~t ~~s-44119 Two omces to serve you 

Ruidoso "' 
' < 

' . : ; 

l; , 1 . . I .. . . r I ·. ·~I ,,: 
~ '. : t 

:• '. . . 

DO YOU WISH you had Invested In Real Eslatef Dan'L hesitate! Invest 
today in this duplex. Each side features 2: bedroom& and roek Rr~plaee. 
tlpper Canyon, dose to river. $79,510. 

' . 
SKI C.\BIN . .\ll yoU need Is your toothhrusk. Comt!r rlreplmce, 1'iew, easy 
aceess. $59,500 with owner flnanelnJ, 

.\LTO LOT. Le1'el, good a~eess. lots or trees, full goiRng memb-:rsblp. 
S2U,OOO. 

RASCHES: Ruidoso marketJng or ran~:bes throughout the Soutbwe!il. 
Are :fOU interesled In selling or buylng'l Tony an4 Paul are the experl5. 
Call for an a.ppofntmenl. 

Paul Dean 
n .... : 257-5160 · 
ShVI'I Valenla 

Rea.: 258-4188 

\, 
'-' loi.> &..:_ ~ "-· f. ~-- "- ~-- '--' Lo < 

. . . 

RENT A 
GUITARf .· 

•10 "'' month 
-~ 

( 
;RUIDOSO 
'\ Mus1c ... ~-

106Uoolo 

"'"""' 
A SMALL depoSit will hold 
your clock for C~ristmas. 

We ha~ a good ,.111c· 
dan m. antique, trad!tl""al 
and cant&mpat'Qtl' clocks• 
winding and chiming-

. clocks, Regulators, Quartz, 
Anniversary clacks, 
Mlnlatu.es and Cuckcaos. 
All docks on· sale. · 

bEP. KLOCKEN SHOPPEN 
SIERRA VISTAMAU 

1MIDTOWN 257·6071 

ADVERTISERS 

SKYLt\ND MINI·S1'0RA.G-E - 8' x JJ', • 
137.1i0/monlh. 2$'1-'18)5, SOS.Ifc 

~£unrlshed.pm® 
-fi!i'i!Ji~. garage, all appll.nces. 

Course. $600 moiithly plu:; 
utiUtles. ?51.11'1'14. No pets. ·. A-116-2t.p · 

IN TOWN TO WORKt Need a place to 
sleep? Call ,.The Bunkhouse, $40. 
157-4348, , l-o6-41p 

WINTER TRAU..ER SToRAGE .... ~ough 
· April 1988. $_30 monthly. 

- !57-4348. w -55-4tp 
TRAILER SPACES up to SS'. AJI 

uU11tle8 paid. Laundry, store,. pme 
-rooin, bathrooms wlth showiHrs, 

·Weekly/monthly reduced winter ratea. 
In town.·257-'13'l8. T-55-4tp 

SELF STORAGE UNITS for rent: ·10' 
x1'0', $S5 montb]y; 10' x 20', $60 monthly. 
258-4131 or 2$7..sJ15.. · V-1&-tfe 

Pinetree Square 

FOX RUN. The• acreage tracts will nttlke eKcellent hom• sltei 
nntled In thl• exclu1lve quiet mOuntain Jetting close to town. 
All tracts offer gOod vl•w• and building ra1trlcllons. Propertl• 
will hove underground telephon• and electric. 

''ON THE CREEK," a nlmly wooded lot In town with good acceu 
and· over 100ft. of creek frontage. Only 19,500. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS 
BEAUTIFUL L01 with view of Sierra llllnca and Alto Lake. Comas 
with a ICRial nNmberahlp and priced at a low •23,500. 

3,3 ACRES OF beautifully traed land" with a social membership. 
Price Ia S3S,OOD. 

,....... 3" 

VIRlf NICI UPPER CANYON LOT with loti of t~,..!~ Located on 
Main Road. Vary good accau~ Price Is ·$25,000. 

IJton)"li l\-leC'G)' .. 
r\5soelntE' 

Harvey Foster 
Broker Jake Jac-ob)" 

AsSoc-iatE' 
257·2847 

If you Wish to 100 a 
proof on an ad schaclul. 
ed to appear In the 
CLASSIFIED OR REAL 
ESTJ'-IE SEctiON, copy 
must be turned Into our 
oHice before. 

ckett .. Real Estate ,lNG. 
257-5011 

3:00P.M. TUESDAY 
FOR THURSDAY 

3:00 P.M. THURSDAY 
FOR MONDAY 

lhe regular 5:00p.m. 
deadline applies unle .. 
yau need to proof yaur 
ad. 

thank you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING· 
DEPARTMENT 
THE RUIDOSO 

NEWS 

1.1\IIT 

HOMES 

$45.000 - Three bedroom, 1 
bath hama an paving. Full line 
of kitchen appliances. Owner 
will finance with $1$,000 down. 

Sl.C9,SOO - This ·superbly built 
2,150 sq. ft. home In beautiful 
Golf Course Estates has just 
been reduc:ed ond Is well worth 
the asking price. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fonnol din-. 
lng room and gorgeous kitchen 
with loads of cabinets. 

$43,500 - Charming little 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home lllillth 
view and eosy. access. Furnish
ed, Including refrigerator, 

· range, washer and dryer. PDssl· 
ble owr~er -financing. 

629 Sudderth Drive 

$1.CO,OOO - Atiraellve, quality 
built 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on 
large lot close to school ond air
port. All utlll,les. Horile In mint 
condition. 

On Country Club Drive, 
1,760 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on large lat. 
550+ sq. ft. downstairs 
could be used for gu8st 
room. Three car carport, 
good view. big trees. lots 
of deck. 

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS - Wa 
have n ,444,SSO worth of lots 
listed ranging from fl,OGO to 
•3s,ooo. Surely ana of these 
lob would loa sultallla for your 
needs. 

MOBILE HOMES: 

$49,500 - New 2 bedroom. 2 
bath home with fireplace oh 
large lot. Fully furnished, In
cluding All appliances. Owner 
financing at 12%. Owner will 
also consider o trade. 

COMMERCIAL 
$3.4,000- UO' x 130' flat lot an 
river In Palmar Gateway lust off 
Sudderth Drive. Real good for a 
business that daas not have to 
be on the main drag~ 

ACRIAGI 
Beautiful ..CO acre tract adjoining 
notianal forest. Well and aloe· 
trlclty on propet"ty. Can also be. 
purchased In 10 acre tracts. 

1.1'011 n. Pu~kt•U. Sr. 
81"0ki"I'/Prt'llidrnl 

n('~.:· 

Don Edwards 
Sale1 Assodate 
ReA.: 251·5453 

Pe,l(!l'' Whatley 
Assodate 8roker 

Res.: 2li8-i022. 

P.O.BOX 131 AL T,O. NEW :\-IEXI("'O 811.312 OFFICE PHO:\'E: 505-3384378 

ALTO ALPS RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 
Tw9 bedroom, 2 Nth condo comidetely furnished. ~5,~ 
with MO.OOO aultmaille loal'l. 

We have otherlt 2 a·nd 3 bedrooms, furnished and unfur. 
nlshecl. 

. ALTO VILLAGE KOMI 
Located on 15th fairway. two bedroom. 2 bath ho~•· com. 
plately fumlsh•tl, wl~h lob Df d•clc on fairway. Jun•·oltlng 
mantla!al'lhlp. 

Five acrea In 'Alto Door Park: Woods divided Into 3 t,..ct., 
•ach •lth Alto club membenldp. 

ID!AL LOCATIO~S fOR SKilRS 
One nttW 3 bedroom. 2 &ath home. on large wooded lot 
with tdaw. •69.~ with ·o~ owner financing, 

Ona 3 lledroom, 1 llath furnished home with 2 large wood. 
eel Iota, •77,900 with good owner flnaf1clng. 

.. 
On• • bedroom, 2 bath, home with double garagiill, qn 1 
acre wooded lot. •171,!100 with good owner financing. 
ld•l for 2 famiUer:. 

All thre• home• have good yoar around accau.. 

"21J ac,.. heautJful mOur'italn meadows; a"nd tre•s. with wiH 
open view of Old lk:ll~y. 

40 acrea heavily wooded mountain Jan". 

JIM WIMBIRLY- Broker 
....... 257-2453 

JIM LI1'TLIFIILD HERB'$ECKLER 
Ret~.:·336·4657 •. Res.: 671..11597 

- ·- . 



WILL BE PIIBUSHED 
WEDNQDAY~ 
NOVEMBER 24 . 

-DEADl.INES-.. 
DISPlAY AND REAL. 
ESTATE 

. CLASSIFIED RI!IUJER 
ADS ....... 

B:SO A. Ill. TUESDAY, 
NOVEMB-ZS 

Eulv Deadlho- For 
Moudav, November29 

Dt.pbv ••• S:DD p.•, 
~•daesdaw,Nove•b.w24 

e .... m ...... e.ao .•.•. 
Fddav, Nov .. b•26 

The Newe 

.• 

14'd4' WOODLAND- n.w 2 
hNfoom, 2 llath mohlle, 
.,.loony m .... l. s19.-. 

1•'x72' N._W IOWN & COUN• 
· 1RY mobl .. ~ ~ ..... ..._. 2 
--th with CCimpDJhfon: rooff 
flreplact~anll .-....,·Other·••· 

. ,,.., .26.11~ •. 

-14'x72' 'NEW CAMIO ..:... 2 
bedroom, 2 Nth, compcul
tlon roof, flrepiC!IC.~ fuml.t1· 
M. Only *24.500. · 

IIOLIDA Y IIOME$ riow af. 
fen· YA/fHA loans, to·· 
quallfteciiiUyert:. We cilu;t of. 
t.r excetrent convent1ci'IJQI 
fln~nclng. 

·HOLIQAY HOMES Is an 
author-Ized mobile hom• 
dealer ·tor new and u.-.d 
homet. call u1 for a t,.. ap
pralml. 

Holiday Home Soles 
MechemHw37 

~u~~-~~··· Naw Ma•lc:O 

aDAR tRriK AREA, large w06d'•d 
lot on the cl'ftlk. Submit offer for 
terms. ,, 1,000. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY .. Eltabll•h•d 
gift ahop lnclud .. Inventory, fur
niture, flxtur .. and supplies. Con. 
tact offl~ for cletalls. 

, __ , . 
... -· 

INVI!,:STMJ:N'I' PROPERTY ..... TWo amd rent bo111el nea.r &a.~ 'fexaJ!I Cll.lt, 
. Jk.J~h uQibo "re rented. Large,·lovely lot. '"'000 ~Q ba:lunc:B, Lis~~~ $6B,.IJII!)~ · 

. ' ~ -· . . . 
LOVJ;:;LY JIOMJ!:.,..... 911 J:lanscMi Ddve. New c:alltpe&. n~ drape& Ud tui'JIIshed 
nlClety, Tbree ~fOQJ&. tWo .'"-f.ha, =: CJr ga~ge, Btoreroom, .,. !'JI ;~larg(! 1~. 
SIS,OGO lOaD balQct .at 129ft. L~~ at fUii,OOO. , . . • ~ ·· 

__ .- " •, . \' '/ . -· ·' . 
OWNJ.:R -FINANCING I& llVaUilb1e otflttb tm11811al 2 bedroom, _I bath eabln, 

· Large lot uear Grlnditoae Canyon, Listed ·ar, $40,001. · . . -. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS....: N~e 2 bedt'QDm, 1 hal~ house 011 a le"tl.lot. Remodeled 
-Wid new ~:a_ntet.- Owaer w_.. Roan~ with UO,IIIICI down. Listed at i:Jz,soo. 

HANDYM/l-N A~AflTMENTS,:_ I ~ne bedroom, etfiJ:Jenc:Y. Two 1~, good ~c
ceas, good rent!i) history, Needs werk but rentable as is.-Lis~ at ,3Z,OOO. 

NEW HOME - e11Cellent .view from oovered deck. Two Story_; ·a. bedrooms, 2 
baths, all uUIItlea, geod aceess. Lis~ at. -.soo, · 

OltEEN MEADOWS - large, alee honie •. Three bedrooms, Z .baths, 2 nr 
garage. Lot' ot storage, tenCled b111ck yard,lovlllly la.QA~Rjlping, all city utilities. 
eMcellenlar_ea..,l45,000. · · · 
Floyd BUC:Jdey, Rl!ll.l. 25?-4100 ~ack_ Mlze, Res.: 258--3:397 

BUCKLEY REAL E."TA TE 

!:a. 
MLS 

& lmmrtmt~. lur. 
:/..') 7-46.1.1 

P.O. DRAWER 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

HOUSE OF THE WEE.K 
AFFORDABLE PRICE with lots of per110nallty. This . 
newly remodeled cabin offers 2 bedrooms, .1 
bath, ea1y accesS_ for yaar .. raund living a.- f.uat a 
place to gat away from It all. All of this and prlc. 
ed at only $35,0001111111 
HORSE PROPERTY - 2 Yo acres In Little Creak 
Estates. BaautHul. laval. tree covered Iota con
slating of two % acre and two "12 ac:ra lotS. Coun
!rY ll!{lng oUts flne,t. Priced at $39,500 for all, 

· • .:~ .• I U • '<! ·, ·. ' · • ' ' l 
" '·'!tO BilE LOT •' Pand:lrosa Aarglito ' wltli . ci opeC.: 

tacular vieW. Th•a twa lots have bean combined 
Into one parcel containing septic tank, alec::trlcl
ty, water hook-up and foundation already tn for 
your mobile home. Total prlce-515,500 with 
terms. 

BUILDING LOTS 
Town & Country North ...., Large ccorner lot 
features easy ac:cau, laval. and trees. Priced at 
only $12,950. 
Palmer Gateway - Up above the crowds but 
close In to town, the$& view- Iota are prlc:ad ta 
sell. Owner will finance. $7,500 for both lob. 

MIS 
Janet 

Warllck.Pearson 
257·9107 

Marda Sifver 
Res., 257·4979 . 

Ed 
PearSon m 

P.es.: 257-7972 Jr!!i. 
200Sudderth P.O. Oox2493 In The- Professional Duddlt:"tg 

UPPIR CANYON ARIA, Charming 
chalet styla home with three 
lledroollll•,. +wo ltafh•, d"oubla 
garage, two Ciaumable loan• plus 
owner financing. A tUper lluy at 
•••• soo. 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL. Bonito 1111rea, 
th,.. bedroom, two bath unflnts .. ed 
hom• In ~ecluded location. s41, UIO. 

HONDO VA"EY • Six acre orchard 
wltll! wa .. r rl•ht•. owner financing 
and fourtHn acre orchard with 10 

· ac .... of water rl.hhl, weU, lSO fruit 
.tr"•· 

BLACIC FO.RI&T. two b ... roOrn,. 1% 
bclth redWOod home. GOtg80Ut view, 
lacuul In m•t.r ·bath, .two water 
heaters. _ Owner flnancln1 •ndl 

ALTO YILLAGI. Th,.. b•di'OCHII, two 
bath modiRH A-ttGrne. Gameroam, 
full golfing m.mb.nhlp, furnlohlngo 
n .. otlallle. Auumalll• loan and 
owner ·ffnanclnl• *140,000. 

THREI!. BIDROOM, two ltath furnlahed 
mobUaln ~~ area •. Pavlr\g, sewer. 
sq;soo. 

THREE •oROOM. 1% l:tath- horiMt: on 
1..,-.1 lot With eaay acceu •. Furrllth.ct 
prl• 163,900 with lili'l• auunteibfll 

"loan. lUal home fl!»>' perMan.ent· rea1·, 

auuntalll.- _IIHIIn. · 

i<annath G. Cox, Broker 
lies.: 257-2458 

Dick 

MICELY WOODID % acre lot with. 
'\ griiCit vlewof airport and mountains. 
l Aliumalll• loan:. 

258-3306 MIS 

1206. DRIVE 

d•nt~ · 

Joyce w. Co• ....... Ras.t 257•2458 
Ai Stubloo -Reo,; U7•S3oM 

ManhaU-Mtiore -It••·: 2;7.7449 
Bon~lo CoO: :_. Ros.: 251-411.1 

Thursdqy, N911arnb'et 18, t982 Roldos(l (N.M.) New.- i'a9e 1 
TIIREE BllllROOM.~ twj,. biltb, ullloj..: . IUilN'I!t.l.$ - two ~' <!® bill~ 

nlsbodmobii~Witb odd ... ;.f41i01!11..,tb ·. mobile In Chetok .. VUiale, Jvallal>le 
pl\18 utWtleo, daii!DIIOd-ltrequlr<d. noW, Three -m. two balb, "!~"'!!le 

. OOU -.~ or ~ill> -~ em,~&"'" & · In ""VIIaO 1\!Qbfte Par~ •. ava-14!. 
· Associa~,251~liM, _ .~ - 049--Uc I)ecentber6.tolopets:.257~. ~~-~s-tte . 

,_ . .. . . - .. - •'-' •, 

iQ!:NTAI;S Two-· II; boui i>m- lJ!IInliiNiSiJiill .· lwo boc!ro<>II!;<O~ 
~·. uofurniOhod; '47$/montb + · '1'4 &alfi, III'O)I!o<:o, !':"~.U..t White 
ut;UJties, two~. Jlh bath ooncJo, . · Molintatn location, CJV~' to $cll0()1; 
turntshedi. fiotmhnont.b ~-.. utuiU..- fWMJ/ui.onth. · ·cnu . Linda, -~~7·5~!UA 

• 'ISOH1211. ' ' - s..u. 'ISOH)If4l, . ~-*11• 

~ARGE THREE BEDROOM. , ln. ooun· vEBY IWAT - two bedroom JUI)y ,fur. 
try, ~p~ishedf two full baths, two nished; .f416/montti· plus utiiitJes, 

. .. fifepiQces, <fouble car S~Jrage. electrJc damase deposit req~. can Jim or 
opener; $800/mootb, ekCtrlc and water· Carolyn, Coub;.ton -It A11sociates, 
paid plus deposit. No pel$." Cal~ 2&7-!1184. (!..fB-tfc 
378-8512. . L-63-4tP LARGE FURNISHED _ .bouse, two· 

ONEJmDROOM · furtliaheda~N~rtriaent. , ~bedrooms, two·bab, cetttrallocation, 
·- -'"' an utll't' bl .... _... $475/inwth plus utilitieS. Call. 2S7-9555 . JllCIUQes 1 *• ca e, WMaes. ...... 0 •••• 
Single or eo1,1ple. No pets. or-·~5. .....,.:uc 
.336-4900. N·5I..Uc ONE Yl!lA-R-LEASE ...- t;wo2 bedroom fur; 

TRAILER SPACKS _ rw rent. GrftE!n ni$bed aPal'lin'ents,_SinR]cs or coup1eS 
Acres TraDer Park, mway 70 Ekst, only, No pets· or sinaU cblldren. First, 
37&-4346.. T.·5Hitp and last month rent in advance plus 
·~ •CT-- BUSJ!o.11:'1C!C! OFFICE $200depctS:it, See us lit F~*Lm'Motors 
,.., ....... wo. n.L , .. __.... or·caD67l.f78f. -· -- - ·- 8-49-tfe 

ligbt Commercial, 1152sq. n. @50 cents 
sq. ft., Ui'cludes utUIUes. ImmedJate 
possession. Midtown, accees; 
Paneling, Clarpef:, storage, bath, ~ots 
or windows, ref'rlgerator, , wood 
burning stove, ..., ...... 

or 
ISLOIPH± 
. I I LJ 
ICLEMPO± . I I L) 

FCJr .. your 
cabins. We. rent 
Or by the month. 
property 

GIVE 
FOUR SEASONS 

IIAL.ESTATE' 

How ABOUT In t.h• 
laeautlful Uppe;r Con)'on 
area? Large doubl• 
A-frame atyla home; In· 
clud•• 3 fireplaces, 4 
bedroom .. 3lh •aths, large 
decks, gai'age, ad some 
fumlshlnga. Over 3,000 IICJI• 
ft. You .-nu•t •-1 

..,, • .,...,., "t I X H n: I X J" 
IA-onNoiiW-Ir) 

ta~l w ... ~. I .luloltJK DRAFT CHAMP PHYSIC ENTJCE 
AM-o.on ' ....,,_, Wltat thot ~-~~~•·a~r-had-

. A. kEAO TO IU.tctt 

WAITING for a bargain? on those 
Walt no fangar.lixcellant 3 and the mountain air a 
badroam, 2..___bath adJaant 1· beautiful sprfng momlng 
to national "'toQtSt. Year from the deck of thts 3 
round a«a••lhlllfll: plu•lltedroom, 211ath lag horn.. 
privacy. Approximately LOCIIttiJI In the tall pJnea of 
1,600 1q. ft. heated ar..- Cedar c .... k, •oan to .. 
and 2 dllitCiu. An ouhltari- cOmpleted. 1,200 sq. ft-. of 
ding buy f~r 1u1t •73,500. 

YOUR CABIN IN THE PINES! A PERFECT SKI CABINI NltW 
Completely fumlahed, t~o I 3 Hclraarn. 2 bath cabin, 
bedroom. one bath •. with · Master bedroom has Jta 
flrilplaca and cathedrGI own private covered deck. 
calling with ftX.posed I Nice den area with 
beams. All ready for you fireplace and another 
to 'd'IOVe ln. Calltaclay for large covered deck. 
more Jnformatlon. $76,000. 

bO NOT LOOK ANY FUA
THERI Your dreams coma 
trua · In thl• iipllt 1 ... 1 3 
bedroom. 2 · bath ·home 
with ·a lleautfful vlew. 
Over 1,800 · tci. ft. for 
•121,000 ancl llulld..- It 
wiiUng to owner ftnanm • 

A IEAU11FULLY SlCLUD!D 
.Aiii!A. lx.::eUent' oWner 
flnanclngl12% dchvn, long 
Nrm fii'Hinclng. Perhtct for 
a.veloplng, . Other traott 
aVilllilble for tlie -Hino 

· great t8rms .. Call hr·moN 
lnformatl~n. 

. I 

.-

' 



OFFICE OR. R~TA.U, SPi\CE -. 
~vsllable, bOW ..,.., .... ..,.,tkm. Ill:> 
-Su-. Qallo:I?-&IVI, 8100<1104" !Y!\'" 
·lnl!"m-4418. · · F~• 

....... 

. ·A1WH!t 
- IROKEl 

251-4029 

OWNER NEEDS OUICI( SALE •• ko ott.r for eip.lty o_n thl• y_ 
aCre, le.,.l lot locat8 In Deer Park Valley. · 
NIID SOMRHING with easy a~ ... , \'#._ ....,._ 0 .,:hilrmlng .3 
badrooJn, 2 bath hou .. with outafanllt~tg vllliw. Peaturea garclen 
roo111, fireplace, garage •"" all clly utllltl .... Owner fteecls 10 
soli In next 3D day.. Call Glacleno. . 
NEW 3 BEDR9QM,"2 bath Cameo manufactured "oma, fireplace, 
front and back ·dac;b, on Vi ac ... ~~~ .. autlful .-law of Capitan 
and Sierra mountains. Only ,..,,5_00. Wo ftNI~. at Mc:tUntaln 
VIew Subdl'll'lllon. , . 
$500 DISCOUN'I' ON Gil-lob In Mountain VIew during Octob•r 
and Novambar:,alaa_ $ODD off far -.h. 

: WE HAVE A -2 Mdroom, 1 bath furni•Md mobile lOcated on nice
ly woolllacllot. Fuml.hecl price, •as~ooo. Al10 31Mc1room, 211ath 
'home % blodc oH moln street. Only •39,500. Call to ... the .. 
propartlaa. · · 
CHOICE 1o0'x200' LOT n-r White Mountain School, Gas and all 
utllltla•. CCIII Ardlle: . 

WI NIID YOUR LISnNGSIII 

Arthle Corley 
257·2933 

Vernon Goodwin 
354-2567 

• 
Gladene laGrone 

257-7988 

There is a Log Home 
, .in Your Fl.Jture 

PECOS 

. .,.t....nr··. 

12 Log Styles. All 
l(lre dipped, aged 

·and treated. 
·Lifetime 
Guarantee. 

Do it Yourself with Logs or have it built. 
PLANBOOKSAVAILABLE,3.00ATOFFICE 

.3.95 MAILED IN U.S.A. . 

Bill& VOJ"Iia ADen 
40'1 Brady Canyon 

J;>;O. Box 534 
Ruidoso, N.M.II!I343 

(505) ·257-2778 

·SEE OUR MODEL HOME 
Turn off of Hlway 37 at the 
. Thunderbird Lodge onto Brady 
CBilyon Dr. & FoJlow the Yellow 
Arrows. >NiH > 

COI-IPOMI~UUMS C. TOWN HOMES 
. FP,OMV~;9oo ••. 
. . · .. , ·., .... 

Ollie& LOc<itid lh'Model Home 
Dehlnd Red ond White Flog 

Hlghwoy 37 North 

We cordlolly Invite you to visit our model townhouse 
ony doy from 9 o.m. • 4 p.m. If lnnsbrook Village Is not 
just what you're looking for, w• also hove many other 
flne properties throughout Ruidoso; 

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
SWIMMING POOL 

PRIVATE RE!tAUAANT & LOUNGE 
RENTAL MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

TENNIS COURT 
FISHING LAKE· 

PROFESSIONAL. GUIDANCE • • 

1/lliaQe, Alto Village; 
Otftero-~.,.tlons. · 

Oally, Weeklit,f\1ilnthly. 
. Sea$0ncRates. 

Doug 8Gsit & Assodates 
. 505'251-1386. 

REAL. ESTATEf .. INC. 
P.O. 10111232 IUIDOSO,IIM 11345' 

. ACIIOJS FIOM IINTUCIT RIID CHICIIN 
GEORGEMlZB . RARRY~A.Y, BROKER 

~;5i~~~3 o~r.:ll~s 
Res.I336-4V1'5 Res.: 2117-1'227 

CLIFF OWEN, BROKER-REALTOR 
Res.: ZIIT..SZZI 

APP.AISib At 112:!1,000- WILL SELL •10,000 BILOW- 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, neat houM·on 2% .,,. •• Brl~JD your hor•e 
and call It home •. Some term•• 

10 LOTS WITH A WELL - •27 ,500 for the whole thlngl Lot• 
oftte.. -

OWNII!iR SAYS BRING AN OFFERU Thrftl .. droom with a fan~ 
'klltlc view of Sl•rra Blanca, Has an exl.tlng laan at 13%. 
-prfced In th• ··60•. 

IUPilt NICI LOT IN 'IOWN • COUNTRY ISTATJiS. Hao paving 
and all city utllltl ... Level building •lte allov• stretlt level 
otf.n JIOOibllltl• of good view of Sl•rrti •tanca. 50' buHer 
zone bithlnd lot can never " ~ullt o~t. 10 you get th• 
ben•flt of extra elbow room at no extra cottl 

THREE WOODED LOTS -Quiet location and owner financing 
available. Zoned with mobtle hom.i p41rmlttedl. or bullcl 
the c•bln of yqur dream~. All you nHd I• •5,250 clown pay~ 
ment tO •uy the" three wood•cl lots. 

FIVE ACRI!S IN '-OMA GRANDE ESTATES,_ If yo11 want elbow 
't'oom ancl gorgeou• vlewaln eNry cit Nell on. look thla way. 
Subdivision water •Y•tem, rn~tural ga• available. Peace 
and quiet, blue 1ky at no extra thtltge. N••d cash to l0c1nr 
auume note ot only 9.5% lnterestl 

VIEW DELUXE AND TOTALLY FURNISHED - 3 bedroom 
home, with two btltha, double car garag• and lob of 
storage. Mtlu1ve ffTeplac• l• focal po1nt of Hvtngl'oom with 
Iota of glau towards th•t mountain. 

BUILDING LOT FOR UNDER S10,000 -Hard to bellev•. but 
·Jt•a true. Tr•• cover•d lot Ia Juat block• from •hopping, but 
In a very qul•t ar.a. 

WE HAVE TWO SMALL BUSINESSI!S for HI• for S20,DOO or 
lass, no real ••fate Involved. Both have potential to make 
you a goad llvtng aa your own boas. Glw. us a call to dlacuu 
the ponlblllfl•• the10 have In atora. 

• • 

505 2S7 -4686 , .... ........... 

'PERSONAL SERVICE 

MlS m. WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU. 
111 \I IHII 

s c 
p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257·5111 

307 mechem drive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

John v; Holl, Quallfylnsr•rolll•r, 33&-4587 
Gory Lynch, Ganaral Mc:lnagar, 336-4252 

J. GreG Ma6tan, Auoda .. , U6-4GiG 
JacelnltCIIr, A~&~oclat•• IA-4!7S 

ChoyMt:SWaba, AD"dr:Tiiilte, 257.o51U 
J-n llaughllllin, Auoda .. , U7-'0JI 

· Mary Myan, AIJIIOdoi•, 25'1-701& 
Jerrold D. FIG;al, Auofcala, 1:57..,197 

Yo'lton Hall;- Miodata,IM-•71 
Batfy'Dodd.AAoclai•,217~9M5 . _ 

WIJilclm ''Hidr" Patt.nCin, ..-.octo ... .i36-46'i 1 

•. " " ~ ...... "'- ''"~I.e"-·"-. "-· 

JUSt US,OOO. WILL •Lrl lhl1 caa.y. aUrin With twD 
HdrODinl, bath, ftNplac.; R•ta.(ltif Mirtiti• ... and' 
In gDDd •h ... , il'• • 1nMt -calion ..._I Law tl.wn· 
IMiyrNont. _135,000. · 

Wtttl II'IIVAcV AIIUI.D lr.y IN*% • ., .. of hills •nlll 
ntHcfowlanct, this ... fttltoh\to ...._ 'ott.r. ar. altun· 
clan• of maun .. in ~ltilfnl. 'Ike »m•hi' h...,_,. .,,0. 
vldiil IWII IM•rolliillt ctrid 1 'l.t- ....... tn lh Wll. 
canc•lnd fiH,-;IOn, •net • IU .. t'hou .. ihiPIIII•I 
dnot ... r .....-i'Hm lll!ncf Mth. Amonsi the ..._,. 
haturu are a •• .,,. ......-• .uthW -.. ..... 
..... tot rrecr.eft.Nd ••ltlcLiwil· .... ,~ ........ th 
elactrklll Mclc-urr. •• ...-~··...,.. ilipll
a~lr.la. 101M temtl iiiWGiklltle. t210.6oo,- ' • 

.· 

<l • ' ...... ~ . 

. ., 
1::12,000 II THI UAIONAILI PAICI TAG on thl1 
di"ot.lre hoM sltuatad on lhrlia acr••· Two 
............. , bath. Pralty YIIIW .. Ownar will mn1lftr 
t ... i!llrisi lclr • lol ar ..,_II eabln. 

. SMALl. ACRIAGI TRACJSI IDC hu a variety llf tractto, 
. ranil!ritl In ••- from tWa to forty aqw1 •• .o11 with 
taod .flmb~~r, 'grwat vl•w•, IIMral ••r-. Som• alloW 
niobllll homu. Call far ntciN delair.. 

IDIKING D0M1 COHS'riUCTION adds lnt.r .. t to 
lhll -newly •ullt hci- with thr- bedroom., two 
ltttiUi, fiteploe., 'nlc. dMict. the fanh11tlc Sl•m. 
illanc. vlliw 1s a benusl IU,aso. 

.l"liNAUNG C!A.IN WI1H IIVII LOCATION I• In 
ldft6,-.. ~lldl11n aniil IIi ... lOW au.., two, 
..... ,. ..... , on. bath, nell, ..... ,~uo. ,,,,aoa. 

NIW"ON THI MA.Ikll'r r. thiiiOCNI•Iooldn• hotne with 
•IICitliel\t loeatlorr In Whlle·Mounhln l&t•l .. , Unit 
4, Tha floor plan prinrltl .. lh...., ~-. two 
Nth .. Cuport, .. ,., ..... 1129,100. 

AtraACJIVI HOMI IN NICIIIiiiDINTIAL .,_ ftHr 
sclroals .,._. thr- r,..~, ... h, tWa .,.,.. .. 
room.. ,.nc.d yllrtl. AMU.Mitl• raoN. u7,ooo. 

• 
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- R.eserv.atiQnS 
homes, cQ11tlos. 

Jim Carpenter & · 

. /' 

. 10.64 ACRES BY OWNEit - cineraJDa 
view PI be a uU{ul liJJ;onjea", th"' 
Capitan$, No~l Penk and·S1erra Blan
ca .MIJ~ntaiJ}ij. MalJftdo. Creek )!:state~. 
Terms w/low ~nt•t. CttU 257·2949 or 
1'"854·2706. ~·. -F..SHf<: 

FOR SALl!l Oll TRim!!: five aci-es with 
' view and trees, one mile north of Alto. 

Terms available. 25'7~90851 
~8205. H-li4-4tc: 

HIGHWAY 37 -first lert past Cousim;' 
follow reQ arrowS' l'lo& mile to bea\ltlfui 
two· ·bc$oom. tor · sale and priced 
riSht. , . F-54-trc: 

1'00)1 BEDBOOJ\1 three bath, lhfoe 
story borile, Ponderosll lieighte. 21oil 
· s,q,.ft., $35/rt. Assumable loan With cash 
equity, Jim Woosley, 251·43'18· W·54·tfc 

WILL TRADE irrigated 160 acreS In 
Lamb County. Texas, 10 mi,les ·east of 
Muleshoe, for a· hqme in Ruidoso. {806) 
2'12-tPls; w-so-1etp 

LOT ...... in Mountain View SUbdivlsl.on, 
Unobslr!Jcted view. Jackalope Square 
Real Estate. 257-9723. J-50-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER one bedroom, 
fireplace, i'edwood bath, new· ap
pliances, nice .carpeting, back yard 
witb patio. No-owner financing. $29,000. 
Call 257·?328, daytt~e: 257-~, after 

~;;:.,~;;,:00. F--53-4tp 

r 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t ._ 

RANCHES, 
. . 

96 RA"Qt: 1.~00 ea.;., n..nch at ·..On...uro, N.,., ¥exlco. 
as,ooo d..,oledJ 5l.ODCI ""'"' •••"· Prl~tl to ..,n. No 
.... ,. .... fe. 

1,000 ooW RANCH; BLM .,ermlt, :iouth&e~statn "ew Me•lco. · 
PrM llllfCIM~II.cellli~Jt I"'Prave.....nt•. · . · .. 

BIG SPJIING ·RAN CHI 1 ,MQ ·d••d-ci acl'ft 5 mi.._ .due •~•• of 
ea,rl.uo.. 30 gpm •prlria: 6;00 gpltl wat• t"•t•ll at 105 
t.et. 

NICKI!~E5 RANC;HI .,220 ...... acres, 2,360 state I8C1H 
and !1;260 ILM for: only. ••ae,ooo. NICe •prlng· at h&afl· 
quarte .... 12 mil•• lOuth of·Car'i'lzozo ·on Highway 54. 

FOR MORE INFORMATIQN CONTACT: 
· PE'tETHOMPSON: · 

JDS-217~938. 
STUnS & ASSOCIATES, REALTORS · 

4D04 CARLISLE NESUITI C . 
ALBUQUERQUE, N,M, 17107- (1105! 183-0201 

1 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
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New.sign 
in. town 
On Jt ar~ tWo O!l~es yPu ~an tJ\mL 'OurS ~nd 1fle na~m~ of .. 

· thecounl!y's leading homo and famll)'.mogad~"':l'•'·"' prOUd 
'to be a member of the Better Homea-and Oard~n:r Reel E$tale 
Service. We were SeleCted for ou~ rec:ord 'of ·serving. famiftes in • 

· this commUolty. For our busine58 reputert]dn, 'Fetr the 
professionalism of our pE:Ople. 
Now we have. many new ways to 5erve _you, We'll help 
sell your. home ffllst, for a good price. We have a National 
ReloCation Service to help ~nd your neXt horne;. 
For more than 55'Years millioris of Americans have 
depended on Better Homes and. Gardens for information 
abolu the home: N.ow. BE!tter .. Homes a~ ·aardens «:an help 
when you ~uy or sell a horne. ' 
Call us today. 

Call' 257·5001 

SOLD 
• sUN VALLE.Y-New.3 bedrooms, Z baths, fireplace, corgeous view, hum cell
;• Jng, priced right, and· owner anxio"s w·sell! 
• 

SMALL BUSINESS FOR SALE. 

TtJLAROSA- Tbl'f!!e bedroom, 2 bath, adobe, rrult trees. pel,!an trll!es, irriga
tion water free, new carpet, PRICE CANNOT BE Bl!:AT! I 

. ' . LOTS frOm 17 ,SOO up-HI~way l'rontage, Iota with stream. 

lt\L'~thw.;o;: :!47·111111 h"<• no~nrd, nrolwr 

ROUNDUP REALTY, INC. 
.. Come To TJie Windmill On Sudderth 

For All 'Your Real Estate. .Needs" 
633 Sudderth Drive..:.. Ruidoso, New Mexieo 88345 

505-257-5093 
RR- YOU DON'T NEED X·RAY -to seethe inside of 
this lovely log hoJlle. All yt)U have to do ls call1 We'll 
show you anythni. Over 1,500 sq. U. of log home beauty. 
Three bedrooms and owner is motivated .to sell so come 
have a look! 
RR- FOUR BEDROOMS AND A ROCK FIREPLACE 
are just part of the good thlngs abollt this home. Owner 
rinaneing and it's furnished too!! Terms to fit· your 
pocketbook! Owner won't refuse any reasonable down 
payment and terms up to 20 years may be arranged! 

Cllt.PBW.t· .. ~ ....... 
RR- WHAT CAN YOU BUY for only·$25,000? 'fwo .. 
bedroom furnished cabin on paved street-that's what! 
Call ori this. one today. 
RR-. COUNTRY LiVING AT ITS BEST Is what you 
can have with this cabin on I acre of land. Cabin needs 
some work but this is a real buy at $35,000 with good long 
term financing and low down payment. Come have a 
look and make an offer. 
RR- LOOKING FOR ACRES? Then check out this live 
acres of laud with nothing down and owner financing for 
15 years paid monthly. Why let this opportunl~y slip 
away? Call us today. 
RR- 3,850 SQ. FT. ON fJve acres makes this house a 
country gentleman"s ~ream. Has hot tub too! O~ner 
finaneing or will take ~ash. Yoo can keep horses· too! 
Call us now for more Information. 

·,, - . . 
CALL MIKE FURROW- RUIDOSO- 257-4212 

*Lots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows. 

* 3 New Homes In Black forest Nearing Completion 
- 1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

Licensed And Bonded 

oWNER FINANCING - four bedroom, 1 bath double .. 
wide modular with alfdltlons. Level lot with fruit 
treea and gard•n spot, wood stove, CFAG, large 
porch, lots of storage, priCGd at only $55,000-wlth 
20% down. 12% lntillrost for 15 years. 

UJIIII!it..:cANYON HOME - larg• 4 badiaam: ·3 bath 
huJ~Mo In the IHtautlfui'UpparCanyon. Hugo living area 
with large mo.. rock fireplace. fully furnished, 
private •Jtthtg room with balc:ony, super construCtion. 
$135,000 with Sl!li3,000 assumable loan and owner· 
agent wJII constd•r a .. cond. 

2% ACRES - beautiful tree covered acreage In tho 
Alto area. $27,500, 20% down, 10 years at 12%, 

PINE MEADOWS - stx acres af beauty In Ruldoto's 
most predlglous country gantiaman neighborhood. 
Gorgeous plnas and lovely meadows·far S75,000. 

1-----------~--·---

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE -far. only $$5,000 In 
this lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished mobile home 
In Airport West. Bi'lck fireplace, 2 hugo decks, povlng, 
sewer, large lot. Short term owner financing or 
S50,000 cosh. 

OWN YOUR OWN CASTLE - In beautiful White Moun· 
taln Eltatos. 3 bedrooms, 2 lbath•, 2 car garljlge, 2 
fireplaces,. wet bar, fantillstlc. Yr!hY", Ol'lti of . the 
loveliest ma•tar •uttas you've ev•r set~n, castle motif, 
tan year warranty, truly a home that •a:v• you enJoy 
the bast, priced at only $165,000. 

THREE RIVER CABINS, 872,500, $125,000, $150,000. 

FOUR FIXER .. UPPERS, $25,000, $42,500, $45,000 -
sss.ooo. 

QUALITY YEAR-ROUND HOME - lovely 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home wlth 2 car garage. fireplace. fully land
scaped Including large patio, easy acceu, paving, all 
city utilities. A delightful family home In a lov•ly 
family nalghbarhaad, 'a superb ln~e_stment at only 
$98,500. RR- ONE ACRE IN TREES and owner will finance. 

Road on two sides and electricity only one pole away. No 
restrictions and all this for only $15,000. Belter look to
day so c3.11 now or come by our office. 
Homes • Cabins • Acreage • Condos • Farms 

Ranches • Commercial Properties 
MLS WHITLOCK-LYLE. INC. 

' 
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.J.I •• :S(!'bOflll!r, Assot'. 
:\lei Glenn. Broker Res.: 37K-f13.12 

Phone 257-4228 
Bob J0hn!10n. Assoc. Res.: 257·5G97 

· Res.: 251·2198 

PROPERTIES Uiut/. 
THIS NEW HOME, wlth,fantastlc view BEAUTIFUL HOUII I Alt VIII 
of Alto Lake and Sferra Blanca, n ° age 
features 5 bedrooms, 3 bathS cilnd a Just, being COI'II!PI•t•d. This 1,ol40 sq. 
farge game raDm. Beautiful master ft. house Is all on one level and has. 
bedroOm with ftroplaco. vaulted gorgeous I'CIIsed panel cabll'lets. Call 
callings and llialcony. Large r~~dwaod Ray to ... this rustle redwood sided 
decks from each laval provide out- haute prlcod at •1011.500, 
door living. •240,000, call Peter, 

OUIET AND SE(LUDED - 4 bedroom, 
2 bath furnished home. In Cedar 
Cre•k, Owner SG'fJ sell - under· 
$80,ooo, call am, 

BEAUTI~UL LOT with tree• In 
restricted area. Water mater and 
drlvaway are In and area Is cleared 
olid leveled for mobile home, eau 
Fi.-n to sea this one. 

LARGE Alto VIllage Lot. Ovar 1 acre 
In l;)aer P.arlc Woods. 522,500-20% 
down with 10 years at 12% Interest. 
Full golf membership. Call Bill for all 
the details. 

PINON PARK CONDO - 2 blidrooino 
1% bath. Affardably priced with 
small down payment, fully furnish .. 
ad. Only $57,000. Call Ron. 

GREAT LOCATION -great vla.w and 
o g'r!lat pr1c~tl Over 2.000 tq. ft. far 
$12Si500, rhree badrQOil'IS, 2 bCII,ths, 
2 fireplaces and·a farge famUy room. 
Fran will give you the deta11s. 

DON'T PICK THAT neW homli In Alto 
until you hava ... n this onel Cedar 
anlli moss ro~k accent fhls wann S 
bedroom. 2 bath home with cUstom 
built whlrlp~l. Lats of extras; 
beautiful view of Sierra Blanca froll'll 
2 levels of. cieclcs, Jenn-Air range, 
wet bar In living roam. Coli Goorgla 
-for·more htf.otniCitlon. 257-5949. 

UPPER CAN"YOM _ski house sleeps a DEER PARK WOODS I• tho place and 
.. bUnch. Howe soma fun. clo · a few wa'vo g~l tho house for you. This 

. . hou~e I• farge and hcis. evary q;man ... 

. REftTfiLS 

repair~~. Owner will carry some ty and the owno.t wantt to telfe Call 
papers. •n the low S!IO~. Ca.ll Martin. Martin. · 

HOMES •CABINS •CONDOS BV THE DAV, WEEK OR MONTH 
CALL BILl. HIRSCHFELD- PROPERTY MANAGER- 257·9212 

JOHN WHITLOCK-Res.: 336-4704 
ANITA BEDINGFIELD-Res.i': 258·3249 
OLLIE TURNER-Res.; 257-5239 

AFFORDABLE HOME IN central part 
of , Ruidoso. Check this neat 3 
bedroom, 1% bath hame. Large 11v
lng arOa with ilaanied calling and 
eating bar In -the kitchen. Loft area 
to aRommodate waakand overfiDYI. 
Easy acceu sutnmer al\11 winter. 
Georgia will help you with this one. 
257-5949. ' 

ACCESS WILL NEVER be C1 problem 
with this White Mo·unta•n lot Just oH 
Hu II Road. Owner w111 participate In 
financing, S16.500, Call' Ray. 

THE NATURAL BEAUTY of wood Is 
hlghllghtOd In the warmth and 
charm' of thla all cedar home. Llvfng 
Is carefree ancl' In .harmon~ With 
nature at. Alto VIllage, Elegantly fur. 
nlihed anct tastefully decorated. 
$365,000. Callli!on. 

Fran Nevlnl 
Broiler 

Res.: 378-8215 
Peioer S1'robol 
Res.~ 336-4696 
Betty Patton 

•••• :25&-4000 
Martin AGile 

Res.: 255-4143 
H. Rav Bishop 

Res.l336-4367 
Paula Sthi'non 
Re•.: 2$7·7104 

Sid Alford 
All-lol258•412d 

. OuOrgla Gdffln 
RDI.: 2S-7·5t4ft 

Sulll Tayfor • 
Rei,: 257-77~8· 

Ron Wright · 
.ReJI.t 2$7,7.2.66-
BIII Hin~c:hi. .. 
Ret,IIS't-9212 

.... _ ... \ .. -~ '.,_.,.~· -~-' , .. 
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COUNTRY CLUB TOWNHOMES · 
· Under Construction Sale!. 

ONLY SIX UNITS AVAILABLE on. p-,.;tlglout Crt~;4!' Meadow• Golf And Cou1tiry Oub. rhesa unltt are In a 
qullft, ncl~dll(lil wOoded ar-, each ovarlc:iOklng the 14•h green, 

···2•nd 3 btHircoms, 2 and ;tV. baths. 1;320 sq. ft. to 1,620 'II:!• ft., m••tar badroom downsloin, large 
rodwood decks front and bade, lafts, bapms. flrepklces, skylights, full appliance packt~gtt. ReAtal 
manag1nT1~nl awaHablo, · 

•Full Membership To Cree Meadows 18-Hol~ Golf Aild Country O..b 

LELA EASTER. REAL ESTATE 

PERTEET ·PARKS 
HOME OF THE WEEK 

r •. 

·'•. 
' 

WE HAVE JUST LISTED a very attractive house In .Juniper 
Hilla with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. nice large living area with a 
fireplace, lots of d&cks and a very nice view. For more Infor
mation call Gregg at 257·7373 or 386·4318. 

Mechem Office 

Tom Davis 
257-2053 

Darlene Hart 
257-4222 

Suaan Millar 
336-4353 

. Gregg Pertaat 
336-4318 

Rose Peebles 
336-4836 

Ray Dean Carpenter 
257-9891 

Sud~erth Office 

, -·-··--.teresa Bates 
·m-7121 

Gary CCtuahron 
378·8!!.~, 

Gretchen Emerson 
258~3643 

Marcia S11ver 
257-4979 . 

banny McGu1ra 
258:4001 

Chuck FICinagan 
257-22$3 

PRICE REDUCED ON THIS PERSONALITY 
HOUSE! In Country Club Estates on large cor
ner lot with excellent aocesa, view and all 
utilities on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Covered atrium. 2 real atone fireplaces and ful .. 
ly rurnlstied. Loan commitment and seller most 
anxious. Call Susan Miller at 257·7373 or 
336-4353.· 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT MOUN· 
TAIN CABIN? With a gorgeous view? Furnish· 
ed? Three bedroOms. 2 baths.? Decks? Look 
no further than this home! Owner financing 
available. Chuck Flanagan, 257·4073 or 
257·2253. 

VERY BUILDABLE! VERY AFFORDABLE! Thla 
large building lot In the secluded High Mesa 
srea even has owner financing. For more Infor
mation call Teresa Bates at 257·4073 or 
257-7121. . 

THIS 3,000 SQ. FT. HOME IN BLACK FOREST 
would be Ideal as a corporate retreat f?r ·tor a 
LARGE family. It has 6 bedrooms, 4 baths and 2 
fireplaces. It's priced to sell and has an 
assumable loan. Gretchen Emerson. 257·4073 
or 258-3643. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN IV. Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 
batn solar adobe home offers many outstan· 
ding features: quality construction, tile floors. 
thermostatic controlled energy efflole'l't 
tlrepl&ce and a complete solar heating syStem. 
Makes this one of the moat desirable homes. on 
the market today. Rose Peebles, 267·7373 or 

.• 336·4836. 

PI~ES, VIEW, ACCESS and utilities available on 
this beautifUl 4 + acre tract north of Ruidoso. 
Can be re .. aubdlvlc:led Into ·4 on4!i acre tracts tor 
gOod Investment pQtentlal. Terms poaalblel 
S\Jean Miller, 257·13?::3·or 336·4853. 

F.or All Your Insurance & Real Estate 
Needsi See ..•• 

TEET, PARKS . 
& ASSOCIATES, INC. 
D~AWER ~ ~UIOQSO. NEW M'EXICO 11345 

(aCt&) 2!17-4073 

. {505) 257•7373 

• 
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New 5,000 sq. 
for sheetrock. 
with 2 

LAND OPTION AVAl4ABI$ - toacres, . FOB SAl$ 1!'1' OWI'll!l\ - In 'l'lllo""a' 
Bonito .anm~ t•AB96 owper finiUI.SllD!il,_ . Three ~OQol two bath.lu~Use; f111Lt 
Solo prl<e !35,400.1-351-m<J. • kiil!-lltP. II:..,., .,..,.waltOr 5:~. · G-411-Uc 

· S!CLUDED IIETRIAT .:AND .. 
CLOSE TO NEW AiiiPOIIT SITE. 

20 minutes to central Ruldo•a, 30 minutes ta· track, 30 
minutes to ski areci. 5.7 acres tree c<>Vered hilltop with 
360° views of Sierra Blanca Peak, Capitan• and valier.•· 
Underground water, eloictrlc, phone qnd. T.V. IrrigatiOn 
well In place. Just off newly paved Fort Stanton Rood, 
·Priced to sell.' by owner. 257-2692, . · 

ATT~ACTIVE OWI)IER FINANCING . 

Tltllll:TI' HAI.I. 
RltOK:Eit 

OJi'F, Pll. 5115o!l111-4484, 
RJ<~S. Pll. 505--:l7fHIIS 

. '...rotutt .=au .. d?.af~'l 
-~R • .uk~d 
- J:;,b. - dla:.Z~. 
- C'omnu!.'<"w/ 

NICE TWri BEDROOM HoME plus 2 bl!droom m®Jie·oo_ IarKe. feiiC4!d lol 
Water well a~d aU e!ty utllillH, JJome lln&nelng avaDahle.. . · 
~ERA~ ATl'RACTIVE BUILDING LOTS in Buck Moll,ldalll, Big Ccnmtry 
and 'ML Capitan IIUINIJ:j'l&lons, some with owlllll' financing. · 
10 ACRES, feneed, wf.l:h lrrlgathm well IUUI&prlnkler syatem. [D TalaJ'Oia area. 
29% dowa. llalanee owner fblaneed. ·. . ' 
COMMflRCIAL PROPERTY frontlng oato Jfiway 10. 10 mobile hookup• and :1 
small -llparlmeata. Owaer fiDans:ioil available. 

WH 
MOUNTAIN 

DEVELOPMENT CO. 

White Mountain Meadows 
a security subdiviSion 

• Single Family Lots 
•Townhouse Lots 
• 211 Hour Set:urity Guard at Entl'ance 
•Tennis Courts 
•Terms 

.. 
Call 

505-257-2425 

IN'VESTAND 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

Box 55 
Ruidoso. N.M. 

YOU CAN ENJOY ALL RUIDOSO HAS TO OFFER AND HAVE A GREAT REAL 
ESTATE INVESTMENT AT THE SAME TIME. Whether you are buying. Hlllng, 
Investing or leasing .. we would appreciate the _opportunity to be of •r .. 
vice. Consider 1ome of our· fine listings .......... . 

MOUNTAIN HOMES 

$66,500. Take your pick of these 3 FURNISHED CONDOS AT FOX HOLLOW! 
CONDOTEL RENTAL SERVICE available. Various terms, low down 
paymfitntsll 

ENCHANTED HILLSII One of Ruidoso's preferred ateas, Is the setting far 
this new energy eHiclent (natural gas) MODIFIED A-FRAME. Featuring 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. this home has a great floor plan and vlaw of Sierra 
Blanca. · 

AnENTION GOLFERSII If you en(oy golf, you would enloy thlo lovely 
1-laval mountain home In -Dear Park Woods. Locata·d on a qu1et cul-cla-1ac, 
(ust minutes away from the Alto Clubhouse. this 4 bedroom home 
features the finest construction and many quality faature1 throughout. 

JUST COMPLETEDII A beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 bath log homa with 2 · 
fireplaces, large gameroom. and. ona Of the flneat vlewaln Ruldo.o. A uni-
que home In a fine area far $230,000. -

QUIET ELEGANCEII Describes this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home at 508 Snow Cop 
In White Mountain Estate• Unit 2. Featuring a privata, accautble location 
with lots of traaa and great VIews, thl1 madam home Is an axcerlent valua 
at $_182.500 furnished. · 

ON TOP OF THE WORLDII 1hls 1.2 a<re lot In White Mountain Estatea Unit 
2 Is a perfect setting for the perfe<t mountain home. Accented by red
wood siding and 3 large redwood decks, this lovt~ly energy-efficient 
mounteln hcime features 4 bedroom• (with 2 master suites), 3% botho, 
large open living area. formal dining roo•. 1ui1raam, .gameroom, lacu:a:l, 
and 270° view of Sierra Blan<a and the surroundlng.~ountalno.A GREAT • 
ENTERTAINMENT HOMEII . · 

NEW CUSTOM BUILT·3 badroom, 2% bath In Whlte Mountain ·4. Two car 
garage, flrepla<e, and decks make this 2,600 oq, ft. han. lust right for 
year aro_und living. · 

RICK EVANS 
BROKER 
257-4505 

JAMES PAXTON 
SALES ASSOCIATE 

258-4171 

OTIS SPEARS 
SALES ASSOCIATE 

257-7461 

RENTAL MGMT. BV 

cotfDQiid. 
A Div, ol A&pan Robal E&iale Sorvlce! 

f!EAL ESTATE SERVICES 

-257·9057 
/ 510 MECHEM DR,/ HIWAY37IIORTH I BOX 761/RUIOOSO, NM 8MB ! -, . 
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. thw thr• ll•drail"" 1 %: ~M• 
/1. ~thildNII a11~11f1 . ._,. 

fi"'Piac._ Willi l~~~a~~l ... d. 
· Mllny extraa. Piela yOur own •rt~ef. 

Jimr;,~ 
&ksix:la~ ~UtRS"~~ 

" 

i-wl~PI\Y CASH- loreqgltl~ lbQuies1 lots, llQl'eq:ll, mobiles) In .,... arouud 
RutdoJQ:, · ·11~ : WtcmJey, 
1&7-43'/8. :w-<11-tCc 

HOME IN$PEcTIONS 
' . /' . ~ 

Why , buy • blindly? . Pj.Q!oc! ' 
yourielf ~olnll_t c:o~otly. n~~palra. 
Have' an lr;lpactlon before pur· 
cha•lng. befoll8d intpactiOn by 
R!Jpe't SarvtQ!I: Compaoy, ct~r· 
filled loape~tO·r. for,· 1he 
OrgQnlJQtlon· Qf Real Ettate In· 
1p8ctOrs,loc, · 

257-41367 

257-500'1 · m 

'. 

LUDWICK ~ND (0; REALn 
(505)257.5.49 · hloftoo, N;loi,'I.US 

Docl ... ttlob111t-.Oooor' 

w .... , 

,. 
'tV'Vtmtia d?d. &taJZ MLS 

• "PHON ......... = '' 
WESTG.-TE CBNfEII .,~~~'!' 

Acr.st rrwn Ruidoso Po&t OfHct j'. 
. IIOX,3JIB, RUUJ0$0; N;M, · . -

.·_ .. a;.. riff& officE_ f.'Jiu; tk lilfl. ,~, 
MJII,NDBRDJIIVEHOIII' · · . LoVely..,. • ..,_·~"" bom~e mr tbe-.. R11l4olt wDb loll·., -.muJt.JH. ~-a-·. 

t,edroO;m home Is.._ -..rRpldoWt flllereqbiU~IoM andc.fiallyloea\ttlr.... _ · 
C!:oarilbleaee. V"'nally mutaeelh._ -.eo~~teU .. C)Terl·•IIJ·ft. tor. 
only !IT;IIIO. 

Two beaalllolly -lo!s .;..,;, • .,.....,;. HoiPIS;all Pllll...O ... ,...,.., 
107'xi!OO' .e~b. PrJeed at fZ'I;.Hift~•d!l· - · · · · . · 

· MLS New In Town !:;!Jll!. 
-~~~:::::::§~~====~ 
• MILLION DOLlAI\ VIEW - Love- REDWOOD. HOME In the trees! 

LINCOLN 
r:OUNTY 

SINC.E 
1952 
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ly fuml.shed 3 bedroom; 2 bath Two slaty, 2 bedrooms, 2 
home on Iorge lot for only baths, 2 ·f1reploc~s Ond 2. ded\5 
$78,500 with owner financing, with Sierra Blanca vlewl 

$119,000. 
BEAunFUL LARGE (l bedroom, 2 
both with 2 cor gomge In El· 
Dorado Heights. Excellent year 
around access: Only $145,000 
with owner financing. 

. .NEW NA TUI\AL LOG HOME •.. 

105 ACRE RANCH with many 
· Improvements. Main house ap
proximately 7,000 s~. ft. with 
two proci.leing water wells. 
Lorge assumable loon ot 10%. 
Only 11.700,000. 

GOOD LOT IN PONDEROSA zon· 
eel for riloblles. Percolation test 
and variance approved. Only 
56,000. Owner prefers cosh •. - -

EXCELLENT VIEW from this 
Plnedlff lot. Only $5,500 with 
$2,000 down or.~d balance ot 
12'% for J years. 

A VERY CLEAN 2 bedroom, 2 
both home. 9.25% assumable 
loon and owne.: will carry par· 
t.lon of the balance. $62,500 .. 

Jhreebeclro0ms",1 J/4bothsln 
Block Fore.st. Fumished and 
some owner financing. 
195,000. 

PEACE, QUIET AND PI\IVACY can 
be yours In this attractive cedar 
home. Very spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 both with ear· 
thtone decor. $117.500. 

LOVELY (l bedroom, 1 3/4 both 
home, Owner mwt sell. !\educ
ed to· $65,000. Lorge 
assumable loon, all city utllltles 
and paving. 

BRING OFFEP.SI Owner needs to 
Sell this spaCious family home. 
Three bedrooms, 1 Y.z baths, 
gomeroom and 2 fireplaces. 
$85,90D. 

BE YOUI\ OWN CONTRAGOR 
·and finiSh this cabin. Two 

SKIING - RACING - ASPEN 
FESTIVAL: We hove VOCOIIon 
tlmeshores for all seasons. 

· bedrooms, 1 both, locoted In 
beautiful Cedar Creek. 
$35,0DO. 

WHITIMOUNTAIN ESTATES 
.. Ridgewood Manor'' Is an original 
Callie Home• dulgn to ba built 
one time only. 1he de1lgn com
bines a touch ·of Mountain Chalet 
with the traditional Tudor Man
liOn •tyllng. Thla ham• affttra a 
magnlflatnt view of Sierra Blanca 
and •vrra1,1ndlng mountains. 
Plea•• call for a per1onal tour. 

HOMES, CONDOS 
ANDTOWNHOMII 

led buy In lawn. N•w hause 
with 1,9.!10 IKI• ft., :a baodroanu. 
3 batlu. Large n.r,. area plua 
a gam•roam or anoth•r 
bedraaoin. 

A small castl• n••t!.d In the 
Ruld- ptnesl• awaiting yaur 
awn•nhtp. ....,.ltul mcut•r 
..,lte with a Hautlful view-at 
st•rra Blanco. ti'Jl21' gi'Ht 
room with lot$ of llroftu glau. 
lullder MP IIUJ 

179.SOO N- ha-. OV.r 
sao .q. ft. 'af . .d•cklnt. 
8eautlfld vl•w of llern1 lion
co, Hone• ant allow•d In this 

"A Touch ol Cilia" shoull b• 
th•-namo of rhl1 hom• In.,_, 
Park. Two story ham• with 3 
·b•droams and two d•cb 
.... a ln. DowiUtalnlt often a 
.--• .oom, formal dining, 
family ar-, •tully, beautiful 
_kitchen with momlag rown, 
Coma·- this btioauty, 

Y-r arvaind swimming pool ls 
Included With tM purchlueo of 
this baautliul 3 llelr-m.- llv· 
lnv roam, dining, den hom"• In 
tri1ll- HUll. NIIIW CUifom·<Oak 
cpblnats.. ntoww- Carpet and 
clropn, Seller would con .. der 
a trclll• tor a ilnleller hou•• 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT- for buUdlDg Dice home, has all ci· 
ty utilities. $25,000. Call Jane. 

1~96 ACRES COMHERCIAU - o_. Ruidoso River.:... Hwy. 37 and 
1k block off Sudderth. Now a Mobile Home Park, Great Potential. 
CaD for an appointment. · · · 

SURROUNDED BY TALL PINES -Is the setting for this very al· 
tractive three bedroom, 2 bath home in a qulet neighborhood, 
Large ebain llllk feoce surrounds the huge baCk yard. 'Has a nice 
view of Sierra Blanca. Very aCJ:essible. Call Bob fqr more details 
on this beautiful home, 

10.84 ACREs- that make a lovely knoll with view of Sierra BJan· 
ca. Close to highway. Call B;arbara for information on the easy 
owner terms. $32.,500. 

COUNTRY ELEOANT HOME - Alto ViiJage, new custom home 
near Sien'a BlaJu;:a Ski Resort. and Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 
Full Alto Country Clu~ Membership. Call Jim. $215,000. 

Georg~on ~~ 
ON GOLF COURSE ESTATES- 3 bedroom, 2 batb, like new, 
fenced yard. landscaped, full golf membership. Call Jane Barteet 
before tbls on' gets away. · ·. . 

MODIFIED A-FRAME - In Apaolie Park. Three bedrooms, 2. 
baths· •. Great starter home. Owner .is.anxlous to selll% PRICE HAS 
JUST BEEN REDUCED, '70,000, Call J.T. 
ELEGANCE SURROUNDS miS BEAUTIFUL HOME -In Deer 
Park Woods, Alto Village. Quality throughout and a great view 
nuike this a home yoli mast see to appreciate. Call Jim George for 
all the details oti this home. · • · ·. 

ALTO VILLAGE DUPLEX- wor&b' seeing, worth owning. Eaeh 
side lovely furnlsbed, 2 bedroom + loll, 2 baths, fireplace and 
view •. Terrific buy at 1158,000. CaU Barbara. 

NATURAL SllTTING- on scenic Jolin Alto VIUage. Cbalet style, 
2 bedrooms plus Jolt. Uvtng area has updated kftehen and cozy 
fireplace. Lot has a full golf membership. Great value at $87,000 
witli assum~ble Joau, Call Jane Barteet. · 

BRAND NEW HOME- with lots of mountaiw charm~ Locate_d in NICE DOUBLE~ WIDE MOBILE- With all apPliances. Easy ac-
Whlte Mountain Unit 4.1'11ree bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage. cess! Imma<:ulate condiUon. ExCellent terms! Call Bob to show 
la~ge deck area with view of Sierra Blanca .. Call Jane Bsuteet to you this great buyt _$49,000. · 

• see. 257-7313 
EASY ACCESS AND CLOSE TO TOWN 
- make this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home a 

· great buy. Call J. T. for more details on
I!Us home. $80,000. 

BEAUTIFUL SET-UP - In secluded 
spot. Mobile Is In excellent eondltlon and 
shows well. Must see. Call Jane. $4'1,000. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 3 
Looking for a new large high 
quality cUJtom lfullt home In 
White Mountain 3? Threa 
lladroam•, 2 batha, wet bar, large 
utility room and 2 fireplace•. Ea•y 
a"au on flilt lot with a perfect 
view of Sierra Blanca. Over 2,200 
ICI• ft. prlatd below market at 
5135.000. 

eatures! 
~.:.·-
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ALTO TOWNHOUSES 
Flv11 a.pec:tocular townhou•a•, two 
and thr- bedroom• available. 
Spectaculal"vlew•. You can chaoae 
from furnished and unfurnl•hed. 
All ·1nduda full mamllershlp to 
Alto VIllage Country Clull. 

Everything We Touch Turns to Sold 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE 
aes, buy In lnnabroak VIllage. 
2,300 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2Y2 bath 
fumtshad tow-nho~~~a. Only ona 
year old. $135,000 with a larga 
auuma&la loan. If you hove linn 
wanting a townhoUIIe In lnmbrook 
don't let this opportunity pau you 
by. . 

Priced to .. m Ovtu 2,30Cisq. t.27.500 :--On cuJ-dg-c, full lecluttful w-t C.dar prvp•r-
ft.lnaaorParkWooda.Lotsof · m.mbenhlp.D-rParlr. ty, 3 lots, Pnslbl• l}'ado for 

*10 acre ••tat••· Mqado 
Creek f26.000-t34,aaa. Easy 
t.nn1 10% down 11% Interest 
for 10y-ra. 

dodclng 111M good vlow, thraa Improved property, 
HdrGams and 3 full baths. f:S2.50D Lftvallat with vhnw, 
l.aw, law 1135.000. full toH -mllorshlp. 

And Many, Many Mon.. 

ALTO VIUAOE LOTI 
135,IMID - Almost 01n acrw. 
lav•l. Da.r Po.rk. 

126,SDO'- H-vlly wDoded lot 
with full rn.mltershlp. 

f45,000 Pabulou• laval 
aa-e, panaramlc vlaw. o-r ..... 

LOT$ 
14,000 - laauHful WDi»dH 
lot 1:1 .... In, farms negotiable, 

;U,950•110,50D Many 
Alpine Vlftaga lots you cern 
choase tram. tern.l' 

sa.ooo - s.varal haavlly 
wooded lots ,.,lth all utllltlas. 
Jake your choice. 

~ Good OCCOII 
In Town and Coun-. 

ACitiAGI! AND COMMIRCIAL 
INVISTMINTOPPORTUNITIIS 

"y.,..a l.irge cornmef'Cial Ia .. on' 
Hlthwe~y D •. •-• from both 
directions. Approalmalaly 1 
aue n 11.000. 

.,.,... lots and s,COO MJ• rt. 
•ulldlng wit .. axcallant .. nns 
- front lnlfllorook Vlllave. 

"18 waocletf acr•s with NO• 
tlonal ra .... t bord•rlna •
sldu. Sprllllf hiM through pro
perty. $4,DIJO per acre. 

"20 acres adjacent ta city 
llmlt..Lo1'11 d-n lnt•rad only 
Syaan. 

"40 IKNI avana•llll In 10 acre 
trltds. Goad vr- tD tapltaits 
d-n llanlta River Vtlllley. 

doug bass & as soc~, inc. 
Located In The Northwest Corner Of Inns brook Village Highway 37 
Drawer· 2290, Ruidoso, NM. Bienvenidos, aqui se habla espanol 

Doug Bass - E\ roker 

P•ggyGowdy. 
a...: 257-4735 
KawlnHaY.• 

.... l2S7·9f81 

...,.Chapnkon 
RH.:257·HI5 

Lao Milton 
Ros.l '2.57.s316 

·Brad Johnson- Gen. Mgt,, Re~.: 257-4775 
Bill Happel - Sales Mgr .. Res.: 257-5209 

-~·.J~---~---

JHZagano 
aOa.r 251-4242' 
.. H'VLOU Rygn 
18&.! 336-82'17 

Shirley McCormick 
..... 1251·3461. 
."JanniiVrMIMI -
.... ~257.'1'292 

Sllra RlchanhOI'I 
w.s.::JS7.S3J9 
ld il:odrlguo1 

ltol.= !:iS7-o49_11 

DaVId ifilfdlng · 
Propeny 

Managameni/S.Io5 
R .. i: 2S7•98N 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

25'7~7386 
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Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 . 
SOS-2574065 

AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 
. TOP SELLER, 

·· CENTURY21 

COMPLOILY fURNISHED '4 bedroOm, 3 
bath ••auty In AJpine Village. F,antastfc 
view on two lots". Four extra Iota 
1111allallla also. W~ r-lly need to sell this 
one. 
ONLY tU,OOO will lluy this ldaally 
located 2 ~room a~bln adlolnlng Cree 
MaadOWII Golf Coun~e. Double carport and 
lota·ot deck ond treea. 

ALPit4E VIUAGI- choice building lot on 
cul-cle .. ac. Prkad helpw market~ 

' LOVELY HOME NEAR RIVER, 4 bedrooma, 
11h baths, fancad bach yard, beautiful 
rock work, large decks, garage, many 
more extras. Only $97,500. 

OVER 1% ACRI!S lri Little Creek Hills. 
Beautiful building site far solar home. 
Priced right. 

UNIQUELY BUILT hOme on wOoded lot 
with beautiful view. Two bedrooms plus 
two lofts, 1.% bat .... Choice Plnatap Hills 
location - only •104,.000. 

ATTENTION PROPERTY OWNERS: Our 
market hu bean very active this fatui As 
a result we ore low an IICIIabla property. If 
you are lnterastad In .. Uing your home 
or cobln please give us a call and let one 
of our trained staff show you the advan
tages of ,letting .AMEfUCA'S NUMBER 1 
TOP SELLER market yOur property. 

· Wllllom H. Sa81bach, Jr., Btalcer 
Stornw Edwardt-R ... : 378·8253 Gay Chrlsman-Re1~1 257-9329 
Nava Roche-Res.: 257-7103 Pat Adcodc-Retl.: 257-2467 
.lade .lordan-Res.l 3:36-422,.. Diana Boverle-Res.: 257-9328 
Goorga· Martin-Rea.: 257-•155 

David RO<he-Rontal Mtlr.,rSa•loo,-JIH.: ~~ 

lAGER 
_ real'bl · 

Me~hem Drlve1 Juat North 9f Coualna' 
P.O. Drawer 2020- Ruldaao 

Phone 505·258-4040 

Mary Woodard our aaeoclate, speolallz· 
In acreage and ranches oflera to 
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MOBILE HOME:- l41 lt'10' I rQl!r btldroom, 
two t:tath, extlellent condiUon. YQII 
mbYe.'Ma~e an of'fer, ~1110. v~;;2-t(c 

FOR THE EXECUTIVE - While 
Mountain beauty. Three bedrooms, 
loR, t.wo and one hal£ baths. Lovdy 
decor. 

SECLUSION? Prlvacy'J' This Is the 
perlett vacation homt' for you. 

BARGAIN TIME - ·Mobile with 
add-on, covered deck. View of "Old 
Baldy". 

TWO REDI\OOM, two bath sl.agle
wld.e with addotJn. Perrect lDCallon. 
perrect home or vacaLion retreat. 

I.OVELY. FUI.I.V furnished 14'XIl0' 
l,ancf'r, Two bedrooms, two baths, 
two covered dl't'ks. Don't miss. this 
prize. 

I.OTS 

FOR TilE dlscdmltlallng: buyer. 
Over an acre In choice sub-dlv~lan, 

ALMOST AN ACRE, Ual and heavi
ly wooded In highly restricted area. · 

QUIET, SECLUDED, rolling hills. 
FIYe acr-e 1rac1 near Rancho 
Ruidoso. Only S55,000. 

MOBILE LOT, with good access 
year round. One half acre, needs 
sep11c. Only $11,500. 

MOBILE LOT In AU.o Cres1 II. One 
quarter acre IGl- only $11J.500. 

Flll.l. COUNTRY club membership 
goes with large Oat. Alto Village lot • 
.Jusl 117.500. 

BEAl1TIFUL CORNER lot with 
great winter al'cll'S!I.. Already has a 
bulldi~ pad. Jus1 $12,500. 

., ,~. '".i'·~ ,I 
"Choice acreage tracte located above Four Season's Mall featuring fifteen I I Bonito Creak on Hwy 37. Exoellent quali-ty ahopa end otrlcea"- all rented. 1 

I 
terms, heavily wooded with seasonal Ample off-etreet parking. Call Wayne tor I 

Holiday Realty, Ills • 
1107 Mecham Drive, Hwy. 37 

Phone 258·3432 
Clay Adams 

Braker-258·3275 creek and Utilities available. Call Mary to detalle. 1 aee these au per building sitae." ·I 
I MLS 

Peggy Jordan, Brok&r-Rea.: 267·4949 MaryWoodard.Aaaoclate-R••·=1-8!14·2824 m I 
Paul .Jordan, Aee,oolato-Rea.: 257·4849 WayneTownaend,Aa.oalate-R••·: S7B·BZ88 1.1:! .. ------------------------~------· ·----.. -------.. 
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P,O, Box i966 __ Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 88346 

-
TOWN & COUNTRY -Three bedroom. 2 bath, 2 •tory home with 
fireplace 11nd Ia...,. declc. Owner financing In the 70'•• 

liiiVE~, LOT - with older mobile homo, mtcklla Ruldo•O area, 
uo.ooo. 
IEAUIIPUL HONDO VALLEY ...... Tho owner of this 4 acre tract 
would like to move ta town. Will takit a trade or .. n outright. 
Older S bedroom hama with "lots" of fruit tra ... out-buildings 
and water right•. Plenty of roam to k-p your favorite hone. 

INCOME PROPEfrrY - Flvit mobile hom" located On 2 acr .. of 
ICind. Priced at t75,000 with t45,000 down and owner financing 
on the balance~ Let tha rentals pay off the balance. 

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS.·:- Black Forw1t at f12,000, Alpine VIllage at 
$e,,ooo, 3 lots In Agua Fila at •31,000, Woodland· Hills at 
$8,000.; 

FANTA$TIC VIEW- Buy this view and the oWner will throw In a 
1,600 + -. .. ft~ home, completely furnlahecl, with 3 bedrooms, 
1% l:lath•, 2 11bonu•" room a, Rrepfaco and located on a •n•r 
lot with lots of tree,. Best buy In Whlto Mountain. Unit :2, at 
n21,ooo. 
MOBILE HOMI PARK - 26 hook-up on cftj aewer ancleloctrldty. 
Located on 7 aci'el fn CarriZOzo, N.M. Good Income proJect with 
owner financing. · ' · 
HIGHWAY 70 FRONTAGI- Approximately 2.15 acNI with 670 
ft. of frontage. Prime commercial paulbllltl•. · 

RANCHES, TWO 50,000 ACRE DEEDED NEW MEXICO RANCHES. 
Thu• klncl of rC.n.:has are har .. to find. LOts of Water; hunting 
and teasonably prlc.d. . 
COMMERCIAL BUii.DING -Located an Highway 70 last. Rented 

REAL ESTATE 
1 Mile 'East of The Chaparral on Highway 70 

MOBILE HOMI ON IXTRA LARGE LOT - A 14'x 74' Lancer mobile 
with 3 badroa.ma and 2 baths.. A t ... a standing flrepla~te In living 
room. CoipPietoly foncocl with • ft. chain link. Place to keep 
pat• or horses. The c01'port 11 22' x •2'. Roam and hook-up Jor 
anQther mo•ll• or travel trailer. Nicely furnl1had. 
HONI)O VALLEY - 14- acre. with hiGhway frontagt~~, rlvar fron· 
tago, water rlghbl and lots of fruit tra ... Owner flnGndng, 
TRACTS - 10+/· acre tract• •urro~,tndecl by national forest, 

. 11-utlful view•, private. Owner financing. 

CLCiSI TO "DOWNTOWN•• •uiDOSO - Thl• large 3 "badroam 
homo 11 olllv % •lock oH. Main Straet ancl located on 2 lots. 
OWner will flnana at 10". 

NEW HOME IM WHITI MOUNTAIN -Thl1 beautiful ;2.350 •quant 
foat, 3 bedroo.m, .3% bath hGmols now open for your Inspection. 
·yfl• C~uallty constructlori and axaptlonally goocl fiOOI" plan 
n.i:lku thl• ''A MUST" on your canslllloratlcin list for y-r around 
living. Am8nlt1H lnchJdo a 'double garage, ·rock fireplace, tciU 
ttee•, all city utilities and, easy aCCiill. Tta. •ullder rewntly 
reduced t!'ta.prlc. by $20,0CIO,.maklng th1• fine home a buy.r's 
spacial~ . 
229 ACRES WITM VIE'lll ...-. Lota·of t,..., on the pavement and 
completely fenced. Excellent subdlvi•IGn pOtential and _owner 
Hna:nclilg at 10% .. 

MOBIL~ ~OMI .ONLY - Ow-:aar· hcd 1ill'•65' mobile priWd at 
'16,000. Will 1ell or trade In on, ho ..... 
PINECLIFF A·FRAME - Tall tr.-.. good views, small but n1ce. 
lrand rtaw ~~ $47.500. 

PINECLIF!t HOME WITH VU!W - Thla now home hcls 111485 square 
fHt of ccanforte~ltle.llvlng space with ~ bedrooms, -2 bath• and a 
3rd r00111 that I• optional. •edraam or aHim. OWnar Is open to 
negotiations an financing. · Clf p~sent time. Gaod buy at •65,000.-

BILL PIPPIN, Broker /Realtor 
Res.: 378-4811 

ftA YMOND REEVES, Sal .. As•ac, BILL $TIIiliMAN, Salas Assot. 
Roo.: 257·2719 Roo.: 371·4391 

WITH THE ~·UY--...-....--
"- . . 1.~., ' ' ' -~ .. 
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FOUR SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 25.7-9171 

613 Suddea:th Dr:lve 
.Box 29821 Ruidoso · 

Soon We'll Be In Our New Building. 
Larrv Tillman 
251o-

lnn.W00k condo - 3 lladi'OOI'III. 2 
INifhlr vlew -~ lllllke, fG!U pl-:tU. 
lhort 9 hOle golf coune. •15,000 
\llnfurnlshed, kitchen applklncee 
•lay, S25,000·down, lntereat only· !!. .. r~!YO..OrOii on ltalance for 2 years 

Super acceu y-r around _:.., 3 boclroom, 1% llath. located 
On large lot. Has nice •ack yan:l, kitchen Clppllanc: .. stay. 
t68,000. 

Gr-t' home In White Mountain Unit 1. Thralt bedroon'llr 3 
baths, 2 car Oe~n:~p. Fantutlc wlew of Sle"a Blanco. Very 
nlco don and hot t_ub areCI. t2-000. · 

Ac ... ago. acr-ge. -acreage -small tractia between BonitO 
and Nog~l. Low down, ownar fln111nclng. 

Lookout btatea- 3 bedroaril, 2% bath, •upar view, fully 
fuml1hed, good rental property. Owner, financing with 
$20,000 down. '95,000. ' 

CommerCial Property'r Two and one half acral, 2 commell'
clal building.. 2 houHS, appro•lmately 215' tfWy 70. 
t16S,000 with owner financing. 

Beautiful home with pe.-.onallty for tha dlscrlmlnatln8 
buyer'. White: Mountain 5 area •. Th.... bedroom; 3 bath 
homo with load• of ex.tru. $225.000. 

Attention golfer.- •owaly • bedroom. 3 bath home. Super 
view, lOb of extras. Largo auumable.13% l~»an. Located on 
golf course. t170,000. 

Alto VIllage lots from ••.ooo to ••2,500. 

WCint. a nlca 2 bedroom, 2 bath homo with large deck and 
good floor ~tlan?-Lo£ated In bOautlful Dougla• fir trees, h~ 
view. It's newiU •ns.ooo. 

Marge Woodul 
257·7681 

Hull Road el ... nce. Over 3,100 -
sq." ft~ flnut conltructlan, fan- · 
tlldtlc kitchen, Jacuul, utraor• 
dlnary rock work. Recluceclll A 
real home entertainer'• dellghtll 

• 
Sellar left southw .. t, will sell super Whlta Mountain 
E•tat" lot und• market. Bring offan. · 

Helpl Who n••d• 2 house paymentat Owner says sellla111• 
hou•• In PlneciiH, needs an offer qu1dcl . 

Sunny kitchen, flat lot. nlc• tr-•• Camao mobile sot up, 
•ae.soo. 
Six beautiful acres In Iagie c.-.ok. Hanas allowed, Sierra 
Blanco view, poulblo terms, only t58,000. The llelt price In 
•ubdlvlslon. 

•2 balh condo, only 
Auumallle mortgage. 

Sonia Hartranft 
371o.UI2 

Upper Carlyon - 2 bedrooms ancl 
loft with 2. baths, up par larse 
deck, fll'lt clau constrUction-with 
roam for expanalon. · -

·only •s9,.i00 for this 2 !bedroom, 
ono yoar old. Fully furnlahed. 

Only 2 111ft. Nduced In price. Th .... b•droom, 2 bath 
hames, wall con!Jtructed. large decks and a lot of extras In 
the 575-sas.ooo range. 

Rucell• Ru ... n 
-257-5877 

Great midtown location - n"t 2 
bedroom, compl•toly furnl•hecl -
apumable loan, low lnte,Ht. 
s5s.aoo. 
Golf Cou,_ btates - Furnished 3 

••droom, 2 bath with a•raga and back deck thot overlocik• 
golf couraa. •150,000. 

Whlto Mountain E•tatoa Unit 4 -·reduced from 1160,000 
to $1,.5,00. · 

Margaret Gadcly 
336-M13 

Ten lots with .. war, water, elec
tricity and natutal gas. AU fOr 
1661000 plus closing, cOat or 
•a.sooaach. · 

Owner tran•farred out of 
Southwest - must ._n this beautiful 1.0'7 _acrH.In Deer 
Park, Alto. VIew- lot with full metnbel'lhlp. Prlea reducitd to 
$31,000. Mak• offer. 

Four beautiful wooded lots with view In Mountain Yiow,; 
Price reduaMIIU · · 

. ....... 

Darling Whlto MoUntain 2 cabin. vlaw of alrportlinclllanw 
Blanca. Furnlshlltli •uulnable loan. Owner wUt help 
.ftnanc.. Thr.eo lnHIIroorila, 2 Mths, ..... room ami llltldr:. 
aut priced hou" In Wh1te Mountain 2.: . . ' . 
under constn.ctlon - lov•ly hOM In camelot wtth 
panaraltllo .,.,. of vai'-Y · a_nd Slat,. lla-. 'lhr.. 
bedroo1111, 1 t.aths. n4s,aoo. VI- -.t be .-n to •~>-

. praolato~hou .. rwoly for YCH!l' ll"llll*dlo~t. · · · · 

,, 


